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lEupttitm liprali
Manchester—A City of Vilinge Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight with the low in the mid 40s. 
Partly sunny and warm Tuesday with 
chance of late thunderstorms. High in up
per 70s.
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Miss Manchester 1973
Miss Manchester 1973, Diana Elizabeth Del Gaudio of Simsbury, receives her crown, from 
Laurie Lee Osgood of Manchester, Miss Manchester 1972, in Jaycee-sponsored ceremonies 
Saturday night at Manchester High School. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Military Base Cuts Hit 
New England Area Hard

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pen
tagon officials said today that 
224 military installations will 
be closed and 21,172 civilian and 
16,640 military jobs will be ter

minated, a reliable Senate 
source reported.

T h e  d is c l o s u r e  ca m e  
following meetings Pentagon 
officials had with varfous state

Miss Manchester 
Tapped Byjaycees

Betty Ryder 
(Herald Reporter)

A petite, light brown haired, bundle of exhuberance, 
Diane Elizabeth Del Gaudio, 19, was named “ Miss 
Manchester 1973“  at the Jaycee-sponsored pageant Satur
day night at Bailey Auditorium'in Manchester High School.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Del Gaudio of Simsbury, 
she is presently in her second 
year at the University of 
Connecticut.

The first runner-up was 
Sharon Burr of Rockville; se
cond, Nancy Jensen of East 
H a r t f o r d ;  th ir d , D ia n e  
Kozlovich of Manchester; and 
fourth. Rose Marie LeBlanc of 
Bolton.

The Miss Congeniality award, 
which is presented to the girl 
voted most congenial by her 
fellow contestants and is con
sidered a distinquished award, 
went to Karen Petrowich of 
Stafford Springs.

Each of the nine young ladies 
competing for the coveted title, 
apprared r e l n ^  apd ctmfi- 
dent, although^ a slh^p dye 
could detect fidgeting fingers, 
and a few heaivy sighs'as they 
awaited their turn to appear on 
stage.

Thie event, emceed by W. 
Robert De Ftospero, formerly 
of Manchester, a soloist for the 
Hartford Chamber Choir and 
the Worcester Chorus, and Miss 
Sally Middleton of Manchester, 
a former Miss Connecticut and 
currently one of the top fashion 
and photography models in the 
state, went off with all the 
aplomb of a national televised 
pageant. Both De Prospero and 
Miss Middleton added touches 
of humor, as well as nostalgia, 
as the evening proceeded.

Miss Manchester 1972, Laurie 
Lee Osgood, introduced the 1972 
Miss Connecticut, Linda Lee 
Kapral, as well as several other 
young ladies who won the 
Jaycee contests in their respec
tive towns.

Parading in their suits of 
crushed velvet, the contestants 
went through their paces, ac
companied in song by De 
Prospero.

The new Miss Manchester, 
wearing a short blue chiffon 
gown, literally flitted across 
the stage, in a modem ballet 
number which captured for her 
the talent award.

Changing their format slight
ly this year, the Jaycees had 
each contestant speak for a few 
moments bn a  topic of her 
choice. Most of thepi chose 
future plans and education as 
their subjects.

Perhiaps the anti-climax of 
the evening was a performance 
by Laurie Lee Osgood, who 
r e l in g u is h e d  h e r  M iss  
Manchester title Saturday 
night; and Chris Loveland, a 
teen-ager from Manchester, 
who has been deaf since birth.

They danced a fast moving 
jazz number, and little Miss 
Loveland had the audience 
enthralled as she kept pace, 
without missing a musical beat, 
with the veteran dancer Laurie 
who is her dance instructor.

(See Page Fourteen)

congressional delegations on 
Capitol Hill.

Among those which will be 
closed are Hunter’s Point 
Naval Yard at San Francisco 
and the Boston Naval Yard.

The Pentagon officials said a 
total o f 274 bases will be 
affected in some way by the 
reductions.

The hospital and brig will 
definitely be shut down ih 
Portsmouth, N.H., but there 
are some conflicting reports on 
whether or not the rest of the 
installation will remain.

There are approximately 480 
military installations in the 
United States. They employ 2.3 
million members of the Armed 
Forces and about 1.1 million 
civilians hired directly by the 
government.

The full list of bases was not 
immediately available.

However, Sen. Richard S. 
Schweiker, R-Pa., said one of

the biggest bases. Ft. Dix in 
New Jersey, will remain open. 
He had just attended an Ap
p ro p r ia t io n s  C o m m it le e  
meeting with Pentagon officials 
on Capitol Hili.

He said the New England 
states seem to be the hardest 
hit by the military actions.

The Boston Naval Shipyard 
and the hospital and brig at 
P ortsm ou th , N.H. Naval 
Shipyard will be closed, said 
Schweiker.

Cut back will be Lakehurst 
and Ft. Monmouth, N.J. In 
Pennsylvania the Navy Air 
E n g in e e r in g  C e n te r  is 
scheduled for closure.

The Philadelphia Navy Yard 
will remain open and several 
hundred jobs from yards closed 
in New E ngland w ill be 
transferred there.

In form ed  sou rces  said 
Westover Air Force Base in 
Massachusetts aiso will be 
closed.

r

News Capsules
j

'Tornadoes Hit Texas
By The Associated Press
Three Texas communities 

were struck by tornadoes, and 
eight persons were killed. Two 
other lives were lost in flash 
floods.

Pipperty loss in nature’s 
rampage Sunday was ̂ timated 
at several millions of dollars. 
Thunderstorms, hail and strong 
winds hit almost every section 
of the state.

Move To Cambqdia
SAIGON (AP) — More South 

V ietnam ese troop s  w ere 
reported moving toward the 
Cambodian frontier today. The 
action follows the first known 
incident o f Saigon troops

crossing the border since the 
Vietnam cease-fire.

Field reports indicated that 
the South  V ie tn a m e s e  
operations along the border 
were defensive, aim ed at 
driving (tommumst forces from 
the bonier ratoer than the start 
of a major offensive to lift the 
threat to Phnom Penh, the 
Cambodian capital.

MacStiofain Released
DU BLIN  (A P ) -  Sean 

MacStiofain, former chief of 
staff of the Irish Republican Ar
my, was freed from jail today 
still looking pale and drawn 
from a 59-day hunger strike he 
staged last Decem ber and 
January.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., refused to name any 
bases but said after the meeting 
with the Pentagon officials that 
“ There were no surprises. It 
was everything we expected.”

The Boston Navy Yard and 
Westover, a B52 base, have 
been the subject of persistent 
reports in recent weeks that 
they might be closed.

Rhode Island
Closures
Reported

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Navy plans to close its base at 
Quonset Point, R.I. and most of 
its facilities at Newport, R.I. .by 
July 1, 1974, an assistant Navy 
secretary said today.

Charles L. Ill 2nd disclosed 
the plans during a briefing with 
members of Congress this mor
ning. The plans are to be an
nounced officially Tuesday 
The Davisville Seabee Base is 
the only Rhode Island instal
lation not slated for cutbacks 
or closing.

The Navy plans to completely 
close the Quonset Point in
stallation and rem ove the 
cruiser-destroyer com plex 
from Newport, a source quoted 
111 as saying.

The sharp cutbacks are 
expected to result in the loss of 
almost 4,(MX) Navy civilian joto 
and more than 17,000 uniformed 
men, Most of the civilian jobs 
being lost are at Quonset, with 
only 700 of them now at New
port.

Under the plans disclosed 
today, the navy tra in ing 
schools, which include the War 
College and the Officer Can
didate School, and underwater 
weapons facility would be 
retained at Newport.
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World’s Three Major 
Faiths Mark Rites
By The Associaleil Press
The calendar today linked 

observances of three of the 
w o r ld ’ s m a jo r  fa iths as 
Christians were in the s^ond 
day of their pre-Easter Holy 
Week, Jews prepared to begin 
ebraion of Passover at sundown 
and Moslems observed the an- 
liiversary of the birth of the 
Prophet Mohammed.

Roman Catholics carried 
olive branches and palms on 
Sunday as they commemorated 
Christ’s triumphal entry into 
Jenishlem five days before his 
crucifixion.

Ih Jerusalem, more than 5,- 
000 pilgrims—including poor 
Arab villagers, high prelates in

Nixon Plans 
To Visit 
Europe
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Fastening his attention on 
Europe, President Nixon plans 
a fall visit to major NATO 
nations for discussions on 
trade, military aid and troop 
levels.

Nixon told reporters Sunday 
he is preparing for the autumn 
tour. Deputy Press^ Secretary 
Gerald L. Warren said later 
tliat the President plans to visit 
Great Britain, France, Italy 
and West GermanjP, all of 
whose leaders will have visited 
the United States by fall.

■The President said French 
President Georges Pompidou 
will visit the United States, but 

^not necessariiy Washington, for 
'conferences before autumn.

British Prim e Minister 
Edward Heath came to the 
United States in early February 
for talks with Nixon.

scarlet and monks in simple 
robes-rtetraced Christ’s path 
into the Holy City in the sixth 
Palm Sunday under Israeli rule.

A busy highway and a moun
tainside stairway now cover the 
path Christ took. Boy Scouts 
kept back crowds of onlookers 
as the devout walked, singing in 
half a dozen languages, into the 
old walled city of Jerusalem. A 
group of American Baptists 
clapped as they sang“ A^chaeI, 
Row the Boat Ashore.’ *"

Israeli police on horseback 
kept c lo se  watch on the 
p ilgrim age, which passed 
without incident despite .in
creased tension between Arabs 
and Jews in the Middle East |

Pope Paul VI celebrated 
mass1)efore more than 1S,0(X) 
persons who crowded into St. 
Peter’s Basilica in Rome for 
the beginning of Holy Week. 
Millions more watched the two- 
hour service on television.

In a 15-minute homily, the 
Pope said the world’s youth 
should look to Jesus Christ if 
they seek to transform society. 
“ Contest and.rebellion”  are not 
ways to bring about change, he 
said.

The Pope blessed and dis
tributed olive branches and 
p a lm s —s y m b o ls  o f  the 
branches spread before Christ 
on his entrance to Jerusalenv— 
to scores of cardinals, prelates 
and youths.

A fte r  m a ss , th e / P op e  
delivered' his noon blessing 
from his balcony as thousands 
of Easter Week tourists packed 
St. Peter’SvSquare in the warm 
sunshine.

President and Mrs. Nixon 
observed Palm Sunday at a ser
vice at the White House con
ducted by the Rev. Edward Vic
tor Hill of the Mount Zion 
Missionary Baptist Chur.ch in 
Los Angeles. '

The Jewish celebration of 
Passover lasts eight days and 
was expected to be extra joyful 
this year because Israel is 
celebrdting its 25th anniversary 
as a nation.

Thousands of Israelis flocked 
to the countryside and to the 
beaches. Many families gave 
theif homes a thorough spring 
cleaning. Devout fam ilies 
burned all their leavened bread, 
replacing it for Passover with 
the unleavened matzoh eaten by 
the Israelites during their flight 
from Egypt through the desert 
3,000 years ago.  ̂ .

Security precautions were 
extremely tight throughout 
Israel. Particular emphasis 
was placed on Lod International 
Airport, where some 20,000 
visitors were expected in the 
next 24 hours.

In Moscow, daily Passover 
services were scheduled mor
ning and evening in the Soviet 
capital’s only active synagogue. 
Many Jews also planned private 
services in their homes. '

State Abortion 
Law Review 
Turned Down

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme (Court refused without 
comment today to reconsider 
its disposition of an appeal oh 
Connecticut’s abortion law.

On Feb. 26, the high court 
remanded th% Connecticut 
appeal to the U.S. District 
Court after vacating the lower 
court’s decision declaring the 
a n t i -a b o r t io n  la w  un
constitutional.

The high court at that time in
structed the district court to 
dispense with the case in light 
of its earlier decisions in cases 
attacking abortion laws in 
Georgia and Texas.

Commuter Bus 
Service May 
Be Expanded

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

»
Possibility of additional commuter bus service from 

South Manchester to Hartford was discussed this morning 
at the ribbon-cutting ceremony for a new 250-car parking 
lot and bus terminal at Buckland.

state Comptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli o f Manchester, 
Mayor John Thompson, and 
State Sen. David Odegard all 
mentioned the possibility and 
agreed that express bus service 
from the south end of town 
would probably be successful.

A g os tin e lli, noting the 
success of the bus service from 
Burr Corners in Buckland, said 
he will ask the state Depart
ment of Transportation to con
duct a survey to determine 
whether commuter buses from 
South Manchester would be 
used.

All three officials mentioned 
that there is more of a popula
tion concentration in the south 
end, 'and there are several 
p oss ib le  s ites  fo r  a bus 
terminal-parking lot.

Commuter bus service, which 
started as a mass transit 
experiment subsidized by the 
state transportation depart
m e n t, a lr e a d y  s e r v e s  
Manchester and West Hartford. 
Commuter buses have been 
proposed for two other Capitol 
Region towns.

'The Manchester bus service, 
which operated from  Burr 
Comers Shopping Plaza until, 
today, when its Itose officially 
moved just east of Interstate 86 
(the Wilbur Cross Highway), 
started last July.

By November, when a a tran
sit union strike stopped Connec
ticut Co. bus service, the Burr 
Corners buses were carrying 
nearly 300 passengers a day.

and the sUtle was “ breaking 
even”  on the service.

The buses started rolling 
again March 26, when the strike 
ended, and ridership counts at 
Burr Corners have been in
creasing almost to the former 
level. ’The buses carried 263 
persons this morning.

Deputy State Transportation 
C o m m is s io n e r  E dm und 
Mickiewicz, speaking at this 
morning’s ribbon-cutting, noted 
the state’s pleasure with the 
success of the Burr Comers bus 
operation. He thanked Charles 
Schnier, developer of Burr 
Corners, and Burr Corners 
merchants for their '(coopera
tion with the bus service.

'The bus terminal was moved 
to s la te-ow n ed  p rop erty  
because of construction of the 
twin Jerry Lewis theaters at 
the shopping plaza.

Others attending this mor
ning’s ceremony were John 
Drake, director of planning for 
the transportation department; 
A ngelo  S icca rd i, fed era l 
highway administrator; Mrs. 
Gabriel Mudry, a commuter 
who has assisted the transpor
tation, department with the 
promotion effort; Mrs. Susan 
Manfred of the Hartford County 
Tuberculosis-Respiratory 
D isease A ssociation ; and 
Joseph Perry of the Connec
ticut Co.

James “ Dutch”  Fogarty, 
M anchester’s civil defense 
d i r e c t o r ,  se rv ed  c o f f e e  
(provided by the town) to com
muters.

J '

New Commuter Bus Terminal Opens
Mrs. Frances Hilderbrand of 5 Jean Rd., Manchester, boards Manchester-to-Hartford 
coiRmuter bus this morning as officials who participated in ribbon-cutting ceremony for 
new bus terminal wait to get on. Attending the brief ceremony t t o  mondhg were State 
Comptroller Nathan Agostinelli of Manchester (front), and at rear (left to right), 
Manchester Mayor John Thompson, Town Manager Robert Weiss, and State Sen. Ite^d 
Odegard of the 4th District. (Herald photo by Eievins)
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TV Tonight
' Sm  Saturday’$ Herald fo r  < > 

Complete TV LUUng$

>- 0:00 —
(3-0-22) NEWS 
(10) SECRET AGENT 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) HODGEPODGE LODGE 
(30) TO  TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST 

—  0:30 —
(3) CBS NEWS 
(0) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS 
(24) DESIGNING WOMEN

7:00
(3) MOVIE

.. r 7

(0) TRUTH OR
CONSEQUENCES 

(10) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) m e  NEWS 
(22-3P) NEWS 
(24) OPEN LINE 
(40) ABC NEWS

—  7:30 -
(8) LETS MAKE A DEAL 
(18) STAND UP A CHEER 
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(30) MOUSE FACTORY 
(40) POLKA

6 A 3 7 B J 2 f R { (  P A J -
E MANCHISUt^ 

C t N T f  R
R l A R  O f  T H E A T R * NOW

4 ►
b / B E Z Z I N I

5 1 9  E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 
6 4 9 -5327

V IS IT  OUR  
PO STUREPED IC  SLEEP  CEN TER  

and take a load off your feet

Lie down and comfort test our complete se
lection of Posturepedics...in choice of com
fort, firmness, innerspring or latex foam...and 

the big new modern sizes.

fta lia n

^ l a g h e t t i

Spree
every Tuesdagr!

Seconde
onUie
houfe.
J u s t

<1.69
i

_  8:00 —

( 8 - 4 0 )  J A M E S  P A U L
McCartney
(18) PRISONER
(20-30) LAUGH-IN
(24) CHOICES FOR ’78

—  9:00 —
(3) HERE’S LUCY 
(8-40) MOVIE 
(18) 700 CLUB 
(20-22-30) MOVIE
(24) TO BE ANNOUNCED

—  9:30 —
(3) DORIS DAY 
(24) BOOK BEAT

—  1 0 : 0 0  —
(3) BILL COSBY
(24) STATE OF CONN.

—  10:35 —
(24) MARTIN AGRONSKY

—  1 1 :0 0  —
(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN-WILL 

TRAVEL
—  11:05 —

(24( JANAKI
—  11:30 —

(3) MOVIE
"Paris Palace Hotel” (1956).

(8-40) DICK CAVETT 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

C iEt^TH EATRES  E A S T

Coventry
\

Town To Bail 
Open Burning

Sheinwold on Bridge

4401U A R D
JOHnsonS

394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

^ ^ ^ W T ^ ^ j n | L B 0 R ^ C R g 8 | ^ | ^ ^

8th. Big Week
HeartbreiA Kid
Joenne Woodward 

n In The Mom MariloMs

-  NOW PLAYING —

DELIVERANCE
n ayliii M  7 4  9  PJI.

LOW juoiNuion mcos 
S n . 4  Sm . NMInM 1 4  3  PJI.

The Magic Weaver
Coming: THE QETAWAY

JE R R Y  LEW iS^ 'C IN E M A
iDuivaN AVK. — liMSM — aouiH wnaMOB

Monday Mghts H  Seats 99(

PChiMirTM-MI |

Wed. Wlwr w

IVoHi Playing PC  
ISeto SutpeiiMe Comedy

“SLITHER”
JAMES CAAN ’

H O LLY GANTNER 
Correspondent
Tel. 742-8795

The burning of leaves and 
brush will not be allowed in 
Coventry this year, according 
to Dr. Robert Bowen, director 
of health for the town.

Department of Environmen
tal Flvtection regulations state 
that when an alternative 
method of disposal exists, the 
burning of leaves and brush 
should be discouraged, Bowen, 
said. He cited the sanitary land
fill operation as a suitable 
alternative method.

All open burning and open 
burning perm its are con 
d it io n a l ,  d e p e n d in g  on 
atomospheric conditions and 
the danger that may be inflicted 
on surrounding vegetation and 
structures, said Bowen.

Open burning allowed without 
a permit includes barbecues or 
other fire for the cooking of 
food for human consumption. 
Clean dry wood or charcoal 
may be burned. Also camp
fires in indoor fireplaces, and 
again, only clean dry firewood 
or charcoal may be burned. 
Also allowed without a permit 
are fires in salamanders or 
other devices used by construc
tion or other workers for 
heating purposes, and small 
fires kindled by constructors 
which are essential to street in
stallation or paving activities, 
the reparing of utilities-..or 
similar work. J

Also fires to abate a fire 
hazard provided that the abate
ment fire is controlled accor
ding to directions of a responsi
ble firp official.

Bowen also listed instances 
when an open burning permit is 
required through his office. 
These include fires for training 
personnel in m ethods o f 
fighting fires; fires for the 
prevention or control of disease 
or pests; fire for the preven
tion, control or destruction of 
agricultural diseases and pests,

I

and agricultural buring fo r  
vegetation management.

Open burning by DEP permit 
may be done In the following In
stances: Fires for the disposal 
of dangerous meterials where 
there is no reasonable alter
native method of disposal; any 
other fires which the Com
missioner of the DEP deter
mines are necessary to thwart 
or prevent a hazard whidi can
not properly be managed by 
other means or are necessary 
for the protection of public 
health; and fires whose func
tion is to assist commercial 
contretors in demolition and 
clearing of land.

S en ior  Citizens^ 
Coventry Senior Qtizens will 

meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the North Coventry (Community 
House, Rt. 44A, with all senicH: 
citizens Invited to attend and 
enjoy mutual interests.

Guest speaker will be Dirk 
Hansen, an. IFYE delegate to 
France in 1942, and formerly of 
Old Saybrook, Conn. Hansen 
lived and worked with six 
families during his stay in 
France. The group will also dis
cuss tours that wil be available 
this year to jilaces of interest 
and mutual enjoyment.

C ou n cil Session 
Thw Town Ckiuncil will meet 

tonight at the Town Hall. The 
session is open to the public.

TW O RIGHTS MAKE 
A WRONG

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
The right way to develop the 

clubs in today’s hand is to lead a 
low club from the South hand 
and finesse with dummy’s Jack. 
The right way to devetop the 
spade is to lead a low spade 
from dummy toward the king- 
queen. Adding these two right 
plays together, yon get the 
wrong line of play!

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead — Queen of 

Hearts
East took the first trick with 

the ace of hearts and returned a 
heart to South’s king. South 
then finessed with dummy’s 
jack of clubs. Intending to lead 
spades from the dummy.

Before South could carry out 
his plan, the hand blew up In his 
face. East won the first trump 
with the king and returned a 
trump. Dummy won with the 
ace of clubs and returned a 
spade, vidiereupon West cap
tured the king of spades with 
his ace and led a thinl round of 
trumps. ,

This removed all of dummy’s 
trumps before South could ruff 
a single spade in dummy. South 
eventually lost two more spade 
tricks and was therefore down 
one. Altogether, South lost 
three spades and one trick in 
each of the other suits.

Correct Approach 
The correct line o f play is to 

go at both black suits like a bull 
in a china shop. After winning 
the second trick with the king (rf

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
e  85 
(7 98632  
0  Q i0 7  
4i A17

WEST EAST
4, AS e  10963
t? QJ7 <3 A54
0  J9542 0  K83
«  632 « K 9 8

SOUTH 
4  KQ742  
(3 KIO 
0  A6 
4k Q1054

South West North East
1 4  P a s s  I N T  Pass
2 4 k  Pass P a s s  Pass

hearts. South should lead the 
king of spades from his own 
hai^.

West takes the ace of spades 
and returns a trump. South 
must put up dummy’s ace.

refusing to finesse. .
Now South cashes the qiM n 

of spades, ruffs a Spade in dum
my, returns to his hand witirthe 
ace of diamonds and ruffs 
another spade in dummy. It la 
then easy for South to ihaketw o. 
more trump tiid u  in his own, 
hand to assure the contract.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one 

spade, and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, 10- 
9 - 6 - 3 ;  H e a r t s ,  A -9 « 4 (  
Diamonds, K-8-3: Clubs,. K- 
98.

What do you say? ' 
Answer; Bid two spades. You 

would prefer to bid more with 
an ace and two kings, but your 
weak distribution forces you to 
bid conservatively. If partner 
makes any further move, you 
will make sure of getting to 
game.

life
insurance

on all lm|BllnMnt loans Bt no 

oxtra diargo to you.

m a n m e s t e r  s t a t e  b a n k
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEN 

.Opon 88L 9  w n . - 1 2  noon MMnbarFDIC

The Parker Ranch on the Is
land o f Hawaii is said to be 
the second largest in the United 
States.

John Gruber*a  
column  ̂ The Way I  
Heard  / f ,  can be 
found today on Page 
4 .

1

RoMit Hsdfart — (PU)

Jeremiah
Jehnson

niOM  649-9333

Evary Sat 
and Men. Evea - M e

I Theatre
I Time Schedule j

Vernon Cine I — “ Slither”  
7:30-9:20

Vernon Cine I I — “ Jeremiah 
Johnson”  7:10-9:10 'J

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ Deliverance”  7:00- 
9:00

U.A. East — “ Heartbreak 
Kid”  7:30-9:30

Burnside Theater— “ Sleuth”  
7*00*9’.30

Blue Hills Drive-In — “ Fat 
Centurians”  7:30; “ Dollani”  
9:28

Meadows Drive-In — “ Fat 
Mama”  7:30; “ Boot Hill”  9:15

State Theater — “ Charlie and 
the A n g e l”  2 :2 0 -8 ;0 0 : 
“ Cinderella”  1:00-6:40

UA Theater I — “ Heartbreak 
Kid”  7:00-9:30

UA Theater 2— “ Man In The 
Moon Marigolds”  7:30-9:30

UA Theater 3 -  “ Lady 
Caroline Lamb”  7:00-9:15

1

swats shUI

E
E 3

Pin

MMBn »AMR
(••iRMiaarapip.
awwsasm

f R f E  COCA-COU BLASSl

hartfdrd road
DAIRY QUEEN

BRAZIER SALE
mON., TUES.S WE0.S THUR8. ONLY

RUT A

BURGER DELUXE
1 /4 - U i .

J u r t  1  h « I P  o l

ORA

2-PC. CH^EN DINNER
Cole Uiews Ron 
end aiHov of

$|00

PLUS 
A CUKI
s a v E o

AUraE&TIC 
COCA-COLA 

GLASS 
YOU KEEP 

THE GLASS

D a i r q
Q i i e e n ^

S m iK
HARTFORD ROAD

DAIRY gilEE II RRAZIER
t A k i t n i m m

EAT rr M  enR  M A m i

II

We pile up your plate with 
pasta—t^ped with meat- 
balls and meat sauce. Add 
garlic rolls and a Bslad 
drened with s fine Italian 
hand Then just when you 
think you’ve reached 
bottom, we pile up the plate 
again. It’tour way of cele
brating two greet Italian 
contributionB to the Flavor 
of America: ipectacular 
qMghetti and open-handed 
h^itaiity. Come any l\iee- 
day, every Tuesday.

V I T O ’ S
(Formerly Villa Louisa) 

V i l l a  L o u is a  R d . ,  B o l t o n  
O p e n  S u n d a y s — C l o s ^  M o n d a y i

. -C- %*&•

i i i i i i i r  fiTniinii I I
Luncheon 
Specials

SPAGHETTI AND 
MEATRALLS

« 1 . 5 0  III You Can Eat

SAUSAGE AND 
PEPPERS

«2.50

DINNER SPECIALS
TUE&, WEB. Mid THURS.

EGG PUNT PARMGMU
AUCARIE • 3 . 0 0

CompMe Dfnner $4.00

TWM LOBSTER THIS

ALACMITE • 4 . 5 0
CompM^ Dinner 15.80

"k -n ;

m

Coming...
3 RING

SHRINE CIRCUS
<7 • • , ^

April 20th a April 29th

STATE ARMORY, HARTFORD 
Mat. 1:30 Mon. • Sat.

Mat. 2:00 Sundai 
Eves 7:45 Mon.

Choice seats available Q enl. A d m . 1.75 Children or Adults Reserved Seats 
Mat. & Eve  2 plus Q e n ’l A d m . Balcony 8eat8j$1.2S Plus Q en’l A d m  balcony 
Beats can be purchased on day of Performance.

TNNn OmCE, STATE ARMORY

....................... ' " e i i

'4'> ^̂ 1̂

V.-
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RROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER 

OPEN 10 AM  TO 10-S in v ic a  D B P T  S T O R I S

S a v e  a t K in g ’s  o n  N a tio n a lly  A d v e r t is e d I

Health and Beauty Aids
Gillette

i S i j o g j o S ,
iMIMPERSPiS!.

R ig h t ;
G u a r d  !

s c h ic K  II
ANTipERSPiRANT Bladc Cartridges^

. V with Free Razor

9 9  ̂ m r m r e .
P k g o l s ’T y ^ S

□

Wilkinson
Double Edge Blades

S . . 9 9 '
Pkgs o f 5

1 2 o z c a n  m

I t

Sacred Concert Rehearsal
David Almond, left, directs soloists Mrs. Hilda Slade, Miss 
Karen Ware and Woodward W aesche, and cellist Joseph 
Treggor during a rehearsal for the Holy Week Sacred 
Concert, which will be presented by the ^ n co rd ia  Choir 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . at Concordia C3iurch. The event is 
open to the public. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Gillette
Foamy

S h a v e  C r e a m

2J1
Choicest Meeds In Town!

11 o z c a n

Stop Rune Before They Starti

NEW Gillette 
H o s ie ry  G u a r d

8 o z  size

Cleans and strengthens hose. 
Prevents runs, snags, bagging.

• TUESDAY O N LY SPECIAU J

••

About Town • 1

3 IDs. or mors
The Past Matrons Associa

tion of Temple Chapter, OES, 
will meet Wednesday at 6:30 
a m . at the home of Janet 
Richmond, 10 Qearview Ter. A 
potluck  w ill precede the 
meeting.

M a n c h e s t e r  C h a p t e r ,  
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal is 
open to all men wishing to sing 
barbershop-style harmony. ‘

NIGHUND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchestor>~Phone 646-4277

O PDIEASia’
— laniYittt

:->r j
^ 1 ^

SIT.mtG.
m -

— iiiiii!:'

style

H a ir
S p r a y

2 » 7 9 '

MMKIESTER PilRKADE TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT #92.

Whits shoas for m a n ...th a t's  what guys 
ara Into today. At Buttarflald’a wa’va got 

soma of tha baat stylaa anywhara. No 
ho-hum footwork hara. Thaaa ara at- 

tantion gatting whitas. . .  smart 
slip-ons, bold bucklad stylos 

and supar-looking aaddlaa. 
Handsoma and ruggad. . .  

and mada by famous 
manufacturara Ilka 

Robloa*.

Roobi 100,
I Italy 1 
PHONE

10 lUN. -  0 P.M. 
278-1110

Shoos shown:
Laft: Tha Marshall; whlta, 
brown or black gralnad
laathar    ........... 26.00
Right: Tha Bonito; whits 
or wins patant, brown or 
black loathar ........27.00

13 o z  Size

Miss Breck

Head & Shoulders
 ̂S h a m p o o  

8 8 ^
M

'4.3 oz  
Tube

B A L S ^

S u p e r
B a ls a m

C R E A M  R IN S E

m

Clairol
Herbal

Essence

Shampoo

9 7 "
1

12 o z  bottle

Alberto

12 oz Bottle

Johnson’s
No More 
Tangles

Creme
Rinse

12 o z  Bottle

Clairol
F ro s t  &  T i p

Shampoo

15 o z  Bottle
mMmmmissmi r n m m

PI
Lilt 

P e rm a n e n ts
7 7 <

Body W ave or Special Kit

Shampoo
Formula

Hair
Color

si

Jergen’s Soap

Tampax
T a m p o n s

4.75-oz. y
Pkg 

of 40
09

PreH

L iq u id  

S h a m p o o

8 8 "
. 16-02.

Head & Shoulders
L o tio n  

S h a m p o o

88 "

It

7 o z  Bottle

Geritol
T a b le t s

) « «

Bottle of 80

GETO

M
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“THE WAY 
IHEARDtT”

by John Gruber

i Andover
School Board Cuts Budget

I ann£ em t
j Correspondent
I; Tel. 2283971
|, The Board of Education, a t a 
{<' special meeting ̂ tu rd a y ^ te r -

The Hartford Symphony has 
announced the programs and 
soioists for next season’s series 
of subscription concerts, and in 
c a s e  you a re  w ondering 
whether or not to invest in 
tickets I’ii give you a rundown 
on what you may expect. There 
a re  ten co n certs  and the 
programs are good, without 
being very venturesome.

The season opens Oct. 24 with 
Aiicia de Larrocha as piano 
soioist. I’m a big booster for 
her and have been known to go 
down to New York just to hear 
her. Since I hear plenty of 
music in the course of a year, 
you can be sure she has to be 
out of the ordinary to get me to 
make that effort.

She will be heard in Chopin’s 
F  minor piano concerto, usually 
listed as his second, but actual
ly his first. He got the second 
one published first, which ac
c o u n ts  fo r  th e  s c re w y  
n u m b e r in g . Also on the  
p r o g r a m  a r e  B r a h m s ’ 
“ Academic Festival Over
ture,” Dvorak’s Symphony N.
7, and “Aus Italien” by Richard 
Strauss, which actually is more 
German than Italian.

Malcom F rager, another 
pianist, will be featured No. 7. 
He has chosen the Fifth Concer
to by Beethoven, dubbed the 
“ E m p o r e r ”  by one  of 
Napoleon’s officers. Also on the 
program is Haydn’s delightful 
“ Clock” Symphony and one 
m ovem ent from  M ahler’s 
Tenth Symphony. Mahler didn’t 
live to com plete this one, 
although a version completed 
by someone else is available on 
records. This “ Adagio” iswery 
lovely.

Nov. 28 brings another con
cert, this time featuring a 
vioiinist, E rick Friedm an, 
about whom I know nothing. He 
will play the Wieniawski Violin 
Concerto, once very popular but 
neglected for a score of years 
or more. It is an enjoyable work 
but not one of the world’s 
greatest.

Also oh the program are four 
interludes from the opera 
“ Peter Grimes” by the British 
composer Benjamin Britten. 
The opera is one of the few 
successful works in this form 
written since 1930. The big 
number of the evening is 
Brahm’s Third Symphony.

L e s lie  P a r n a s  w ill be 
featured in the Haydn Cello 
Concerto on Dec. 12. I always 
like this piece. You can hear it 
again ahd again without tiring 
of it. It isn’t  pretentious but you 
develop a very warm friendship 
for it over the years.

To round out the evening we 
get S chonberg’s “ Ode To 
Napoleon,” for an opener and 
Schubert’s Seventh Symphony 
(sometimes numbered 10). In 
any event it is the big one in C 
major, as contrasted to the lit
tle one in C major. Personally I 
find  i t  o v e r ly  long  and 
something of a bore, but maybe 
you won’t agree with me about 
this. Schumann loved it, and so 
did Weingartner, but I’m not 
alone in my feelings about the 
work.

Alfred Wallenstein will be 
guest conductor on Jan. 9. He 
will have Kishiko Suzumi as 
violin soloist, who has earned 
very creditable plaudits in this 
country during the past season. 
The big number of the evening 
is the Fourth Symphony by 
Vaughan Williams. This is 
another symphony that leaves 
me rather cold. The violin solo 
will be the effective Concerto in 
B minor by Sant-Saens, while 
the program will be completed 
with Dohnanyi’s O rchestra 
Variations (really a suite) Opus 
19.

F eb . 13 b r in g s  R udo lf 
Firkusny as piano soloist in a 
rather unusual program. To 
begin w ith, we shall get 
Mozarf’s “Paris” Symphony 
which is a big more heavily 
scored than is his custom. Then 
we get a Mozart Rondo for 
Piano and O rchestra. Mr. 
Firkusny is not the pianist I 
would choose for this particular 
composition. He lacks subtlety; 
so does Mr. Winograd. Th^ 
number was apparently in-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The American Cancer Society. 
reports the fund drive in the 
Manchester area is lagging. 
With half the month gone .only 
12,000 has been collected in 
town.

10 Years Ago 
This was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publisli.

eluded because the final 
number is a little bit short.

Itis Stravinsky’s “Capriccio” 
for piano and orchestra and is 
the sort of thing Mr. Firkusny 
does well, and so does Mr. 
Winograd. Looks like an uneven 
evening.

Another pianist is slated for 
March 13. He is Leon 
Fleisher who will be heard in 
Ravel’s Piano Concerto for the 
Left Hand. This was com
missioned by a pianist who lost 
his right hand during World 
War I but it has become one of 
the more celebrated works in 
the piano literature.

Carl M aria von W eber’s 
thoroughly neglected verture to 
“ The Ruler of the Spirits” 
opens this program. Then com- 
es S c h u m a n n ’s S eco n d  
Symphony which isn’t one of his 
b e s t w orks. I t  is poorly  
orchestrated and not very well 
conceived. We shall also get the 
“Nocturnes” by Debussy. Since 
no chorus is listed, I suspect we 
shall only get the first two of 
these, as is quite commonly the 
case.

Andre Watts, still another 
pianist, will appear April 3. The 
last time he was here he had 
shown some improvement and I 
hope this will continue. He will 
be heard in the Second Piano 
Concerto by Brahms. Personal
ly I think he is more suited to 
the early Frist (Concerto.

The re m a in d e r  of th is  
program is comprised of works 
by Liszt and Rachmaninoff. 
Liszt is represented by his 
“Mazeppa” Overture, while the 
Rachmaninoff work is his Third 
Symphony. This is a rather 
lengthy work and a rather 
gloomy one as well, but it has 
some magnificent passages 
that make it very much worth 
while.

Maureen Forrester will be 
the soloist on April 24. She will 
appear twice. First she will 
sing the Alto Phapsody for 
soloist and male choir by 
Brahms. In this she will be 
backed by the Yale Glee Club. 
Then on her own she will sing 
“Des Knabens Wunderhom” by 
Mahler, a series of very lovely 
songs for voice and orchestra.

This program also includes 
Haydn’s “Surprise” Symphony 
and the Richard Strauss tone 
p o e n , “ D e a th  and  
Transfiguration,” which is an 
early work that sounds quite a 
bit like Liszt.

The final concert is all- 
o rch es tra l. I t opens with 
Webern’s “ Six Pieces for 
Orchestra,” which are very, 
short and will baffle most of the 
audience. Then comes the 
delightful Mozart “Sinfonia 
C o n ce rtan te ’’ with Oboe, 
Clarinet, Bassoon, and Horn, as 
the “ co n ce rtin o ,” and a 
beautiful se t of variations 
where each instrument is dis
played.

The incidental music which 
Faure wrote for Maeterlinck’s 
“Pelleas e Melirande” is also 
on the program  as is the 
brilliant “Roman Festivals” by 
Respighi.

noon, reduced  its  budget 
request for 1973-74 by |8|030.

The board had been requested 
by the Board of Finance after 
last week’s budget hearing to 
make cuts in areas such as the 
part-time resource teacher an 
lawn care, and to reduce the 
budget by |8,000.

According to Mrs. Beatrice 
Kowalski, Board of Education 
chairman, the $4,500 for the 
part-time resource teacher has 
not been cut.

The board felt this to be an es
sential addition to the staff, and 
it has also received requests 
from parents to include this 
position for the coming school 
year.

Cuts
The largest cut made was |6,- 

500 from the school bus fund, 
leaving only $2,000 requested 
for this year.

The board felt that even with 
the purchase of new school bus 
this year, at approximately $8,- 
500, there would still be suf
ficient funds remaining from

the $32,000 in the account to 
justify reducing this item for 
this year.

Other cuts made were $360 
for one playground aide; $100 
for textbooks; $200 for con
tracted service for operation of 
the plant; $200 for electricity; 
$210 for replacement of equip
ment; $500 for unanticipated 
needs for contracted services; 
$450 for food services; and $500 
for equipment.

The brard felt one playground 
aide could be cut from the 
budget because' of increased 
time that the learning dis
abilities teacher would be spen
ding in the school each day.

The $200 from contracted sei’- 
vices is $300 less than the 
finance lx»rd had suggested 
reducing for lawn care because 
the b o s^  felt it necessary to 
maintain some funds for this 
purpose.

Due to a new industrial rate, 
it was felt the electricity ac
count under utilities could be 
cut back $200, and a request un
der replacement of equipment 
was reduced to $70 from $280 to 
pu rchase  one phonograph 
rather than four. The board 
hopes to be able to use funds

from the Norton Fund for the 
other three. .

The total amount request for 
food s e rv ic e s , ,,$450, w as 
eliminated on the basis that this 
could be absorbed in the hot 
lunch p ro g ram . The $450 
covered s a lv e s  and supplies 
for the bookkeeping, ordering 
and menu for ihe program.

The final item reduced was 
$500 from the $690 requested for 
equipment. The $190 remaining 
will be used for two listening 
centers. Two language masters 
an d  fo u r  c a s s e t t e  t a p e  
recorders have been cut and 
again the board hopes to be able 
to use the Norton Fund for the 
purchase of these items.

Addition
Although the to ta l cu ts  

amounted to $9,020, the board 
had to add $990 for work that 
the State Health Department 
says m ust be done on the 
leeching fields a t the school 
b e f o r e  s c h o o l o p e n s  in  
September.

Following the meeting, Mrs. 
Kowalski said that anything 
else the board cuts from the 
requested budget “ will hurt the 
program.”

U n e ii^ lo v m e ii t  
R ate. D ec lin es 
S lig h tly  I n  S ta te

HARTFOM) (AP) -  The 
s ta te  L abor D e p a rtm e n t 
teported today that Connec
ticut’s insured unemployment 
rate stood at 3.9 per cent for the 
two-week period ending April 7, 
down slightly from the four per 
cent rate posted a t the eiid of 
the previous two-week period.

The 3.9 per cent figure com
pares favorably to a rate of 8.4 
per cent-durin  g the same 
period a year ago.

Of the 19 unemployment of
fices throughout the state, 
Hartford, New London, Bristol, 
Willimantic and Enfield posted

the largest decreases in un
employment claims during the 
period, while New Britain, 
Middletown and Meriden had 
thelargest increases.

70 Pet. Exposed
Bonn — West Germany is one 

of the world's largest producers 
of packaging machinery, and 70 
per cent of the industry's out
put is exported. In the last 10 
years the value of German pack
aging - machinery manufacture 
has jumped from $44 million to 
$170 million.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

Andwson-UtHe
New Spring Fashion Values 

in every Anderson-Little department!
/

Caldor & Elektra
Present

Judy Collins
Newest L.P. Hit

“True Stories and 
Other Dreams’’

JUDY cfe lX IN S
TRUE STORIES AND 0 T H |^  DRPYMyt̂

O  \ !'.

Extra Added Springtime Offer!

WIN a pair of
2 Ten Speed Bicycles will be 

awarded to some lucky person

Just come in to any Caldor Store for your 
Free entry blank

NO PURCHASE NECESSARYI

1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

SALE
MON. thru WED.

Open Lais Every NighI

seersucker
surprise!

An unexpected delight in girlswear with a new kind of 
wrinkle mothers will applaud. It’s crisp. It’s cool.
And, It’s machine wash and dry. It’s 100% cotton 

. seersucker. Our three little surprises show off flirty 
peplum jackets from the 40’s. All |n sizes 7 to 14. 

Left: plaid jacket dress. Notch-collar jacket. Short sleeve 
dress with white top and plaid skirt. Pink plaid, $11. 
Center: pant suit. Fitted-waist jacket. Elastic-waist, 

cuffed trouser. Light blue only, $15.
Right: plaid pant suit. Tie-back jacket. Buttoned 

high-waist, vvide leg trouser. Blue plaid, $20. 
Ohildren’s. all D&L stores except 

Vernon, New London, Groton.
Our Reg. $15 to $17 
PANT COATS ^  
Mine* and Junion

1 2 9 5

■J

I’V'I

• *5 * JMwson-UtHe
cA Q reatf^am ein^neC ioth ing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

SHOP D«l MANCHESTE5 P.-.RKADE S TRI CITY P IA /A  VERNON 0 „ . .n  M om lny ,1.,. ..........  .,19 „W> ]
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A Shrewd Investment
It is a Yankee tradition that when 

one is investing his money, he should 
do so with the idea of'getting a tangi
b le return; and nriost o f us view our 
business investments in this light.

Another factor that influences is the 
am ount o f return as w ell as its 
tangibility. In other words does it 
show up in m ore sales, m ore profit, 
riiSre net returns.

This is good business and we are 
c o n s t a n t ly  c a u t io n e d  a g a in s t  
“ gam bling”  with our capital. As one 
Yankee adage puts it, “ don’t dip into 
your capital, live o ff the interest.”  

E ach  A pril, we as citizens o f 
Connecticut and every other state in 
the union, asked to “ invest”  in the 
Am erican Cancer Society’s CJancer 
Crusade.

Unlike a business, the returns on 
this investment are not as tangible or 
easily seen from  one year to the next, 
but there is a return.

According to the Manchester Unit 
o f the Connecticut Division o f ACS, 
your investment during the past year 
has provided 109 area fam ilies with 
ca n ce r  v ic t im s  a fu ll range o f 
assistance ranging from  dressings, 
loan of sickroom  equipment, financial 
aid to the needy, therapy, rehabilita
tion and transportation for out-patient 
appointments.

But the battle against cancer, which 
can strike any o f us, is not limited to 
the m ere ca re  o f those already 
afflicted.

Funds invested in the April Clancer 
Crusade are reinvested in programs 
to .help each o f us through public 
education prevent can cer and to 
detect it earlier enough so it can be 
cured; and cancer, if d is co v e r^  early 

enough, can be cured. This is done 
through an extensive free program  of 
education in the schools, before 
groups, and operation of facilities 
such as cancer detection centers.

But prevention and care o f the 
afflicted represent only two o f the 
three m ajor thrusts o f the ACS. Third, 
but important, is the program - of 
education on a professional level for 
physicians and nurses to enable them 
to know and use the latest information 
on cancer prevention and treatment 
th ro u g h  s e m in a r s , m e e t in g s , 
fellowships and grants.

This is what your contribution 
(investment) does on a local level.

Nationally, the ACS spends $25 
million of the nation’s collective in
vestment in research which hopefully 
will, in tim e, eradicate the scourge of 
cancer once and for all.

In v est g e n e ro u s ly  w hen  you r 
neighborhood Cancer Crusader calls.

Mark Up One For Judge
A New Y ork Criminal Court judge 

has fined a m ovie theater $100,000 for 
showing a m ovie, “ Deep Throat,”  
w h ich  he had p rev iou s ly  ru led  
obscene.

Althou{^ the ruling and the fine is 
being appealed, w e think the judge is 
on the right track.

Litigation over what is obscene and 
not obscene often involves months or 
years. In fact, in som e states the 
penalty for violation o f the law is so 
low , that violators pay repeated fines 
and still show a profit.

Obviously by levying the huge fine, 
the prom oters o f the film  in question 
w ill push for an early appeal because

regardless o f the legalitites o f what is 
obscene and what is not, the fact of 
the matter is that the motive is profit, 
huge profits, in making and showing 
pornographic film s and not that neat, 
undefinable phrase that these types of 
film s are “ art for art’s sake.”

The judge, we think, has said in 
e ffect: “ Okay, boys, I say it is a dirty 
m o v ie . I ’ l l  f in e  you  the lim it  
everytim e you show it until some 
higher court says otherwise. Until 
then put your money where your 
mouth is .”

By taking the profit out o f por
nography, the judge is getting at the 
heart of the matter, the pocketbook. 
We say m ore power to him.

/ / He Can Sure Take a Lot of Punishment! / /

Open
Forum

Subscribers who fail to rece ive  their 
newspaper by  carrier daily before 5:30 
p.m . should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.

M em ber Audit Bureau o f Circulation 
M em ber o f The Associated Press

T h e  M a n ch e s te r  P u b lis h in g  C o. 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
ty p og ra p h ica l e r r o r s  ap p earin g  in 
a d v ertisem en ts  and o th er  rea d in g  
m atter in The M anchester Evening 
Herald.

D isplay advertising closin g  hours, 
three full days prior to publication.

Deadline for Herald want ads, 12 noon 
prior to day o f publication; ,12 noon 
Friday for publication Saturday and 
Monday.

Better Police 
Protection
To whom it may concern:

Stark terror came to the quiet 
Town of Bolton in the form of 
the murder and robbery of a 
quiet, well-liked owner of a 
local package store.

Terror in lesser forms has'' 
visited Bolton the past few 
years in the form of robbery of 
the stores at the Notch and In 
the form of three major traffic 
accidents on Bolton Center 
Road, resulting in at least two 
deaths.

The tim e has com e fo r  
Bolton’s citizens to demand 
better police protection. This 
does not mean the purchase of a 
$5,000 cruiser. It does mean 
better State Police protection 
and possibly the establishment 
of a full-time police force. It 
calls for the constables to be on 
patrol at appointed times; not 
only at school dances.

^veral speed traps in town 
have gone unchecked for 
months. One resident trooper is 
no longer enough for Bolton. 
Bolton Center Road has traffic 
equal in speed to Rt. 84 and 
residents are afraid to work or 
relax in their front yards. In the 
lake area there is a road where 
every residence except one has 
been robbed at least once.

Let us not wait for another 
murder or traffic death to de
mand better police protection. 

Nancy J. Hutchinson 
P.0, Box 483 
Bolton E arly Spring Brings Out Camera Bugs At Union Pond Falls. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Productivity Missionary 
Finds Proselyting Tough
By LEE RODERICK 

(Special to The Herald)
SAN FRANCISCO-To her 

P roductivity  Commission 
colleagues in Washington, D.C., 
Susan S. Holland is a voice 
crying in the wilderness, a mis
sionary preaching the gospel of 
productivity and teaching the 
local natives how to squeeze 
more output form an hour’s 
work.

However, Mrs. Holland, 34, 
who recently was appointed 
r e g io n a l  p r o d u c t iv i t y  
representative for the federal 
government, sees her new job 
in less adventurous terms. “ I’m 
simply trying to act as a 
catalyst for change,”  said Mrs. 
H olland  in a te lep h on e  
interview. "But 1 must admit 
there isn’t a whole lot that one 
person can do compared to the 
job that‘needs to be done.”

Mrs. Holland, who has been a 
federal government economist 
and administrator for 12 years, 
is attached to the Department 
of Labor’s office in the region 
which includes California, 
Arizona, Nevada and Hawaii. 
Her $27,000 appointment makes 
Mrs. Holland the second 
regional representative of the 
Presidentially-established 
N ational C om m ission  on 
Productivity. (The other is in 
Chicago.)

Mrs. Holland believes a 
substantial selling job lies 
ahead b e fo re  A m erica ’ s 
workers will buy the concept of 
increased production per 
amount of labor. “ Productivity 
has a connotation of speedup to 
most workers,”  she explained. 
“ Unions have usually been 
opposed to productivity cam
paigns. They have a mental 
im age o f  a guy w ith a 
stopwatch leaning over the 
shoulder of a factory worker.”  

Raw data from a recent Louis 
Harris survey bear out Mrs. 
Holland’s view of the negative 
c o n n o ta t io n s  th a t the 
productivity concept has for 
many Americans. According to 
the p o ll, 67 per cent o f 
Americans t agree that “ for 
productivity  to increase, 
machines replace workers and 
a lot of people lose their jobs.”  
M ore than half o f  those 
surveyed were convinced that 
“ increased productivity means 
higher unemployment,”  and 
only 42 per cent agreed that it 
means “ higher paid workers.”  

H ow ever, M rs. Holland 
insists there is another side to 
the productivity coin. “ As 
productivity increases, there 
should be a bigger pie to split 
between management and 
workers. We are exploring the 
con cep t o f ‘ p rod u ctiv ity  
bargaining’ for example, where 
workers get a share of the 
increase in productive through 
the co lle ctiv e  bargaining 
process.”

She continued: “ If we are 
going to provide the kind of 
l iv in g  s ta n d a rd  m o st  
Americans demand, and com
pete in world markets, there is 
no question we are going to 
h a v e  to  in c r e a s e  . ou r 
productivity.”  From 1965 to 
1970, Europe’s overali produc
tivity rose 40 to 50 per cent and 
Japan’s rose 90 per cent! 
During the same time, U.S. 
productivity rose 10 per cent. 

Armed ^ th  such statistics

and an apparent zeal for the 
challenge, Mrs. Holland, after 
several weeks on the job, is con
cerned but not outwardly dis
couraged by what she sees as a 
lack of acceptance of or con
cern about the productivity 
issue.

. “ People think of the concept 
in terms of measures only. 
They don’t think it’s very sexy 
subject and have a hard time 
getting excited about it,”  she 
said. “ For example, one 
group that should have been in
terested in this region didn’t 
want to hear a representative 
from  the C om m ission  in 
Washington discuss the results 
of a sunrey on specific things 
that can be done to increase 
p rod u ctiv ity  in the food  
industry.”

Mrs. Holland, in addition to 
being available for the asking 
as a consultant on how to 
in crea se  p rod u ctiv ity  in 
specific plants and industries 
within her region, is also 
looking for good example of 
productivity that might be 
emulated in other parts of the 
country.

She said the Productivity 
C om m iss ion , w h ich  w as 
organized in June 1970, will 
focus on four principle areas in 
the private section this year; 
the food industry, health 
services, restaurant business 
and banking. The group will 
also continue to study wasy to 
make government workers 
more productive at the federal, 
state and local levels.

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

Tax Reform

WASHINGTON -  On the 
issue of tax reform, the White 
House’s John Erlichman seems 
determined to convince the 
w ork in g  s t i f f  that John 
Erlichman is malignhnt, stupid, 
or both. , „

President N ixon ’ s ' ch ief 
domestic affairs adviser, of 
course, is neither. He is a pret
ty; bright guy, with that dollop 
of toughness required in his job. 
Therefore, he conunitted the 
preposterous by going on the 
ABC television  program , 
“ Issues and Answers,”  and 
deposing that the only road to 
tax reform is to abolish deduc
tions for interest on home 
mortgages and charitable con
tributions.

“ Let’s not kid ourselves,”  
said Erlichman. “ You can’t 
raise $9-billion”—the estimated 
cost of new spending measures 
likely to para Congress—“ by 
simply readjusting corporate 
income tax exemptions. Needed 
would be ending tax deductions 
by homeowners of mortgage in
terest, stopping personal 
exemptions,-or d^uctions for 
dependents, or for outlays for 
charity.”  • - . -

Erlichman is the guy who is 
being kicked—by himself. He is

ruddy lucky he doesn’t have to 
run for office because'any can
didate who sponsored tax 
reform legislation aimed at the 
average fam ily would find 
himseU nattily attired in tars 
and feathers and headed out of 
town on a rai(.

As t^ ^ n d h rs to o d  h im , 
Erlichman dismissed as a myth 
current takyldopholes that 
benefit'ihA;ikealthy. Well, dt is 
unnecessary to remind him 
that some millionaires and even 
some billionaires so arrange 
their affairs that they don’t pay 
any taxes at all. That situation 
should have been dealt with 
long ago. But in fact there are a 
number of revisions in the tax 
laws that would produce more 
revenue by—in Erlichman’s 
words—“ simply readjusting 
corporate income tax exemp
tions.”

Indeed, such revisions would 
raise more than the $9-biUion 

. e s t im a te d  c o s t  o f  a p 
propriations favored by the 
wild spenders on Capitol Hill. 
Let us see what could te  done:

There are those capital gains. 
By treating them as ordinary 
income instead of privileged 
earnings, the Treasury would 
be enriched by a cool $5.6-

The Innocent 
Bystander

A rt Hoppe

Mr, Nixon Is No Small Talker
White House observers report 

that Mr. Nhurn is emerging 
from the “ splendid isolation”  of 
his first Administration to 
mingle with his beloved people, 
making small talk as he goes.

Some recent examples of'his 
small talk they cite include: (1) 
to a group of restaurant patrons 
drinking m al, tais: “ They’re 
lethal; ”  (2) to an aide resigning 
to join IBM: “ Well, good luck. 
Get a stock option;”  and (3) to 
a minister after a sermon: 
“ W rite, a speech  fo r  me 
sometime. Make it a short 
one.”

Actually, these examples 
show Mr. Nixon has made giant 
s tr id e s  fo rw a rd  in th is 
department. Even his closest 
admirers agree he has always 
been far better at making large 
decisions than small talk.

The cred it fo r  his vast 
improvement must go to his 
new Small Talk AdWso^, Dr. 
Homer T. Pettibone. He was 
retained to transform Mr. 
Nixon into a warm, gregarious, 
chatty small talker.

After weeks o f drill. Dr. 
Pettibone felt he had taught Mr. 
Njxon every conceivable small 
talk phrase. As a test, an

unpublicized White House 
reception was arranged. A 
transcript o f Mr. Nixon’s 
remarks, as he mingled cheer
fully among his guests, follows:

“ What do you hear from the 
mob, Mr. Sinatra?”  .

“ How are thing^ going, Mr. 
Nader?”

“ Senator Proxmire! How do 
you keep looking so young?”

“ I’ve always admired your 
.courageous, manly stand on the 
issues. Miss Steinem.”

“ Golly, Mrs. Onassis, I’ve 
certainly seen a lot of you in the 
magazines.”  .

“ Where have they been 
keeping you lately. Senator 
Eagleton?”

“ I hope you’re having a gay 
time, Mr. Liberace.”

“ That was a great song, Mr., 
Ray Charles. I hcq)e we see'- 
each other'aghih soon.”

“ Don’t I know you from 
s o m e w h e r e , S e i?re ta ry  
Rogers?”

“ So you own the Washington 
Post, B^s. Graham. Hot enough 
for you?”

“ Spiro! Where have you been 
lately?”

“ I certainly appreciate the 
NAACP’s support, Mr. Wilkins. 
It’s real white of you.”

“ I ’ ve always said, Mrs. 
Abzug, that there’.s more to you 
than just another pretty face.”  

“ Read any good books latety, 
Mr. Ellsberg?”

“ Well, well, Larry O’Brien. 
Something been bugging you?”  

“ So you ’ re Rowan and 
M artin .' Heard any good 
jokes?”

“ Wherever did you get that 
tan, Chisholm?”

“ No, I think you’re right not 
to announce yet. Senator 
Kennedy. Cross your bridges 
when you come to them, I say.”  

“ So you fellows are from 
C on g i^ . Well, more power to 
you.”

“ Sorry to hear about your 
husband, Mrs. Valachi. How’s 
the faifaily?”

“ Well, . thanks for coming, 
Mrs. Meir. See you in church, 
eh?”

After carefully reviewing the 
above transcript. Dr. Pettibone 
handed in his resignation.

“ W ell,’ - he said, as he 
cleaned out his desk in the 
White House, “ back to the old 
splendid Isolation.”

billion a year. There is the 
A ccelerated  D epreciation  
Range, a tax reduction for 
business enacted in 1971. Next 
year, this law will cost the 
Treasury $2.7-billion. The 
business investment credit 
represents a saving to cor
porations of nearly $2-bilUon a 
yeai .̂ ^

Sdh. G eorge McGovern^ 
among others, has suggested 
the government’s tax experts 
take a look at estate taxation, 
levied when a rich man goes to 
his reward. At present, that for
tune is subject to an estate tax, 
but if it were taxed as a capital 
gain the Treasury would reap 
another ,$3-billion.

Very well. It may be that any 
Treasury raids of this kind 
would be so drastic as to 
idversely affect the ecbnomy. 
Let that pass for a moment. 
The ideal of a tax system is that 
it be fair, that tee ordinary 
citizen be persuaded that he is 
not being taken. Today, most 
working stiffs who do not make 
$l-tnlUion a year are not so per
suaded. To take Erlichman 
seriously, which I find difficult, 
and d ep rive  the a v era g e  
taxpayer of his pathetically few 
“ loopholes”  would send hordes 
of revolutionaries mardiing on 
Washington with torches in 
hand.

Perhaps John Erlichihan is 
merely enjoying a colossal put- 
on. But I ^ n ’t know. AAed 
about tee high price of food, he 
remarked that "Everybody 
seems to have a litUe richer 
tastes...”  John Erlichman, 
meet Marie Antoinette.

Today’s 
Thought \

IN TERCESSION 
The effectiveness of interces

sion is nomechanicalprocess of 
making God’s power a tool for 
mum’s using, but tee complex 
spiritual one of bringing men 
into tee peace teat is dhly theirs 
.within tee will of God. It is not 
the submission of God’s power 
into tee purposes of ihon, but ~ 
the submission of men’s pur
poses into tee leading of His 
will and tee healing of His love. 
For tee Divine power is no 
magic lamp from ^ c h  we 
nuty, by the rubbing of prayer, 
produce a genie to work 
wonders for us; rather it is tee 
light in which we nuy find tin 
wtmders of vision and warmth ' 
and healing. Intercession is tee 
bringing of others into teat 
light.
— C!hristlne Fleming Heffner 

Rev. Stqihen J. White 
Assistant to tee Rector 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church

,An AP News, Analysis

Tax Refilrhi
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'8 With Sound Absorbers Suggested m

■■■
By WALTER R. MEARS 
-S .AP Political Writer 

W H IN G T O N  (AP) -  In- 
cohje taxpaying time is at 
hand;  ̂federal tax reform is not.
- An issue during the 1972 

presidential campaign, tax 
reform  is still in the issue 
Stage; although Ck>ngresS'-has 
taken an initial step toward 
shaping legislation.

T h ere  is , h o w e v e r , no 
likelibobd that the product will 
be tDe.kind of overhaul of up- 
perbractet and corporate tax 
provisions advocated by some 
Democrats. , ^

.president Nixon has said he 
WiU. r^ in m en d  property-tax 
relief for tee elderly and a tax 
credit for parents on tuition 
paid to private elementary and 
secondary schools.

I h e  administration has not 
y e t  p r e s e n te d  d e ta i le d  
proposals, but is expected to 
recommend little more than 
that.

Nixon ' is concentrating on 
another aspect of the tax ques
tion , con ten d in g  that if 
Congress undoes tee economies 
in his budget, “ it would take a 
15 per cent increase in income 
taxes to pay for tee additional 
expenditures.”

Would-be reformers have 
talked of raising vast new 
revenues by undoing what they 
consider loopholes in tee tax 
code, but tee administration 
says that can’t be done.

John D. Ehrlichman, Nixon’s 
domestic-affairs chief, con
tends it would not be possible to 
raise substantial amounts of 
new money through tax reform 
“ unless you start digging into 
the average taxpayers’ exemp
tions,”  such as deductions for 
donations to charity, mortgage 
interest and tee like.

And Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., chairman of tee House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
says Congress never has_ 
managed to gain revenue ' 
through tax reform.

M ills  -supports N ixon ’ s 
proposed tax break for tuiUqn- 
paylhjj parents:

What liiay emei^e eventually 
is a bill em bracing that; 
p rop erty -ta x  r e l i e f ;  and 
revenue-boosting changes in the 
capital gains tax and the 
minimum levy in upper-bracket 
taxpayers.,,

Whatever happens, it won’t 
happen soon. Mills said his 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee, which initiates tax 
legislation, will act first on 
Nixon’s request for broad new 
trade-negotiating powers.

Waiting in the Senate are 
such reform advocates as Sen. 
George McGovern who, in his 
losing Democratic presidential 
capaign, said he would seek 
changes to add $22 billion a year 
to tax revenues by 1975.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine has introduced legisla
tion he said would produce $18 
billion in new revenues by 
closing “ upper-income and cor
porate loopholes” ' without 
affecting middle and lower- 
income taxpayers.

But other omens are more 
likely to foretell the outcome.

Nixon, during his re-election 
campaign, said he favors plant 
depreciation provisions that 
benefit industry at tax time, as 
a way to promote improved

M ilitary
D o cto r in g
D isab lin g

WASHINGTON ( A P )  -  
Topranking Army and Air 
Force doctors are either a lot 
sicker than their patients or 

■'they’re getting preferential 
treatment by the medical 
boards which decide disability 
ratings, ai^oiding to a new sur
vey by tee Armed Forces Jour
nal.

The study found that Army 
and Air Force doctors who are 
generals retire with higher dis
ability ratings than/almost any 
other; group in tee ap ie^  ser
vices.' I '

A high disability rating en
titles tee retiring serviceman to 
a, sizeable tax-free income. The 
rating is supposed to measure 
tee degree of physical or men
tal disability.

The' journal survey showed 
teat 68 per cent of Army doc
tors who are generals retire on 
disability and 65 per cent of Air 
Force. doctor-generals do so. 
One-fourth o f the avy’s ad
mirals who are doctors claim 
dlsabiiny, the publication 
reported. .

U.S. plants and equipment. He 
also said there should be no 
reduction in oll-dopletion 
allowances, a favorite target of 
reform ers, in view of the 
energy crisis.

During tee campaign. Mills 
joined in proposing legislation 
to phase oiit M specific tax ad
vantages unless Congress 
specifically reinstated them. 
Nothing was done about ii teen, 
and he did nojt renew the 
proposal in this Congress.

By WARREN E. LEARY 
AP Science Writer

BOSTON (AP) -  A UCLA 
study .says that much urban 
traffic, nqise can be eliminated 
if the sounds echoing between 
buildings are sohked up by ab
sorbing material maced on tee 
sidewalks and b u ilS ^  fronts..

The study founm that the 
souqds of a busy bpulevatd 
between high buildings could be 
reduced to those of a teee-llned 
residential avenue if  the 
sidewalks and ground cover in 
front of the big buildings were 
covered with outdoor carpeting 
or artificial turf.

And further sound reduction 
is possible if the buildings 
themselves are covered with 
absorbing material or designed 
in such a way that they reflect 
the sound upward aiid nOt 
backand-forth between one 
another.

. Dr. Vern O. Knudsen and

Yetn C. Plane, of tee UCLA 
Physics Department, presented 
the results of their study at the 
8Sth meeting of tee Acoustical 
Society .of America held in 
Boston. ■; ■

Dr. Knudsen said he add his 
colleague started tee study last 
year using lalge one-tenth to 
one-fifth building models in his 
laboratory’s sound chamber.
: “ We felt for a long time that 
too little work was being dose 
on tee effect of buildings bn 
hbise,”  Dr. Knudsen said.

It has long been knovm. He 
said, that sounds on or above 
street level increase in Inteiisi- 
ty, and therefore loudneSs, 
because of the acoustical 
characteristics of the facing 
buildings.

These building reflections are 
comm only called “ canyon 
effect,”  but Dr. Knudsen said 
he uses the more general term 
“ boundary effect”  to Include

the significant noise contribu
tion of cars on the roadbed.

Dr. Knudsen said m ost 
automobile noise comelr from 
the engine running, the tires on 
tee road and other sources like 
gear-shifting. Artificial sound 
sources supplemented tee noise 
o f a sm all gas engine to 
duplicate auto noise in the 
laboratory.

The closer the buildings

facing across a street, the more 
noise, tee researchers found, 
and alley openings had only a 
small effect iii reducing low 
frequency noise.

Tilting tee building walls at 
an angle away from tee street 
sends noise upward and reduces 
the sound bounce between 
facing buildings, the study 
showed. The best building 
shape, it said, was parabolic-

with the front surface curved 
inward and tilted back.

“ Parabolic facings have 
potential merit for tee reduc
tion of the reverberation effect

(sound, bounce) for h i^  rise 
buildings with minimal set
back,”  Dr. Knudsen said, “ and 
they are more aesthetic than 
typical buildings resembling 
shoe boxes standing on end.”
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Emergency Teiephone Numbers:
Highw ay.......................................................... 849>S070
Refuse ..................  649-1886
Sanitary Sewer and W a te r..........................649-9697

Corn Huskers Lotion
The leading hand lotion. 12 

ounces. Our Reg. 1.35

Adorn Hair Spray
You get 13 oz. regular-uns- 
cented or extra hold, 2.35 size 
plus a FREE Lady Trac II Razor 
by Gillette plus a 50c refund 
from Gillette!

Caldor’s Piastic Strips
R̂ . 4 4  c I
59' ■ ■

1 . 1 9 !

Box of 50 handy strips for 
small cuts, scratches, etc.

iCafdor’s Sanitary Napkins
Box of 40 protective napkins, O  7 C  ^

regularorsuper. Our Reg. 1.27 O f f

10  Days Ease Air Freshener
----- ■  I o m n n  an H  lim a  o ra n ta H  a ir  f r a a h a n a rLemon and lime scented air freshener, 

continuous, automatic.

asm.

Old English Lemon Furniture 
Polish ^  ^

645 Our Reg. 
79' to 89'

YOUR 
CHOICE

16 oz. Liquid Woolite
Cold water wash for fine fabrics.
Easy Qff Aerosol Oven Cleaner
Lemon scent; for your oven or outdoor grill.

f

YOUR
CHOICE 94?. Our Reg. 

1.19

EASTER
g CANDIES

Bunnies New Home
by Schraffts

7 7 ^
Three piece set contains hollow bunny, squirrel and chicken. 
Delicious pure chocolatel

Bunny-Ettes
Solid Milk Chocolate

Seven bunnies wrapped 
in assorted colors of foil, f y  
Ideal Easter basket filler. «
Reg. 39'each pkg. for

$1

The Toast-R-Oven is 3 Appliances in One!

General Electric 
King Size 

Toast-R-Oven

Schraffts Eggs 
Filled & Decorated
1/4^J|b...................
1 / 2  l b

'1 lb ' '99®I  l l # a  a a a a a a a s a a a o a a o o o B B W w

Hand rolled and hand decorated fruit and nut cream egg or 
decorated coconut cream egg.

I ■r!.i

General Electric 
Snooz-Alarm Clock

2.79
Wakes you, lets you snooze a few 

,, minutes, .wakes you again. Sweep 
; second hand/easily read dlali'com- 

pact style, f  7371' f  i  .. , ‘
' f,. ■ ' . -.’•-J ____________ .

Our Reg. 32.97

26.40
G.E. Can Opener & 

Knife Sharpener

Automatic 4-slice toaster pops'open when toast is ready. 
Use aS' Ihermostatically controlled oven or handy top 
browner. #T94

8.97
Hands-free operation! Press lever, 
opener shuts off when can is open. 
Removable cutting unit. # EC33

Our
Reg.
12.97

Blow Up Bunny Inflatable Toy

67®
He's wearing bells, and squeaks, tool 
Colorful and amusing.

Our
Reg.
8 8 '

General Electric
Children’s 

Phono

14.77
sturdy 2 speed phonograph 
plays 33-1/3 and 45 R.P.M's. 
heavy duty rugged cabinet.

GAF Instartt Load 
Camera Outfit

Camera, color 
film and cube; 
needs no batter
ies for flash. Ideal 
Easter gift.
GAP Color Slide Film ^  .« n  
35mm 20 Ex. Our Reg. 1.49 I ■ I & 

GAF Super 8 Film with gy q q  
Processing Our Reg. 3.49 & . 0 0

Ideai For Posters 
Blacklight Buib

Our
Reg.
2.19 1.57

Fits any standard socket, fun for 
parties. Approximately 480 life 
hours.

Decorator 
Swag Lights

B 5.77
Choice of several attractive colqrs 
and shapes. 12 ft. chain, 15 ft. wire. 
Real glass with all hardware.

6 Pc. Wood Waii 
Kitchen Tooi Set

2.97Our 
Reg.
3.99 _  -  .

Rack includes rolling pin, masher, 
spoon, meat tenderizer, pie 
crimper. Useful, decorative.

Aii Chiidren’s Records
in our stock

B298A198 C39S

99'  1.77 2.27
For a pleasing Easter gifti Choose from all favorites - 

Disneyland, Golden - and morel

Jack ’N Jill 
Bubbles

124 ee.

Safe, non-toxic bubble mix 
makes loads of iridescent 
bubbles.

Yahtzee 
By Lowe

a1.29
^ o a d s  of fun and excite

ment for the family!

Gumball Bank 
by Hasbro

&1.79
Mickey Mouse, Bozo or Pp- 
peye. Fun; way. to eawoinpnejd

Boys’ Fielder’s Glove
All natural leather, pre-shaped pocket. O  J t  #1 
Perfect for the youngster.Our Reg. 2.99 4 b

All Leather Fielder’s Glove
Top grain natural leather, pre-shaped A  A
ball pocket: adjustable wrist strap. J  
OurReg.4.99 w u w w
Tan Leather Fielder’s Glove

I. Extra deep ball pocket, full length split i |  O  Q  
web, L-shaped heel. Our Reg. 5.99 H f a W O
Top Grain Fielder’s Glove
Top grain natural leather, pre-shaped p
ball pocket, diamond web; double X
braced fingers. Our Reg. 7.99_______________ ^

38”x 56” Return Throw
Vida Blue endorsed! Enameled steel frame, nylon 
mesh, rubber springs. Little League approved. .7.99' 5.94

SOIL 
RELEASE

Permanent Press 
Jacqua^ Tablecloths

3.44
52” X 70” Oblong or Oval Reg. 5.99 3.84 
S2” x90" Reg. 8.99 S.44
W ’ ltetind ' Reg. 689 4.44

.. 4soil release treated, machine 
washable. White, gold or.avocado.

Pequot 
No' Iron 
Percale 
Sheets
72” X104" and 
Twin Fitted

2.67
Stunning stripes and ekeiuisite florals. Luxury type 160 
thread Count percales. Not every style in every size.

Ladies’ and Men’s

^Sport & Fashionj 
Watches
Our Reg. to 14.97

8.99
An exciting group of sport, digital, 
and bubble wrist watches and 
Lucite - pendant watches to give 
you fashionable time!

Cannon 
Sheared 

Velour 
jJacquard 

Towel 
[Ensembles

Hi

Bath Our Reg. 
1.99

81” X104” A Full Fit 
Cases Reg. 2.99

Reg. 4.99 
Pkgj of 2

3i77
2At

Our
Reg.
389

Hand Our Reg. 0 7
1.29

Wash Our Reg. A " !
59'

Famous Cannon towels — so absor
bent, so soft. Brilliant colors —  velour 
reverses to terry. Come, choose from 
these beautiesi

'3 WAYS TO CHARGE 1145 TOLLANb TPKE. 
MANCHESTlER

SALE: MON. thru WED.
Mon. thru FrI. 980 a.m. to 9*80 pjn. 

Saturday 980 ajn. to81M  pjn.

’' ’ i -> v i .
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Third Graders 
Ask For Help

A letter received by The 
Herald expressing the thoughts 
of members of Waddell School,
Grade 3, room 8 students, seeks 
the assistance of Manchester 
residents in helping to clean u| 
the playground and baseba) 
diamond areas. The letter is as 
follows:

“ We the c h i l d r e n  of 
Grade 3, room 8, have been 
studying about pollution. We 
learned much about pollution; 
water, air, land and noise are 
kinds of pollution. A fter 
studying about pollution we 
decided we wanted to do 
something about pollution. We 
talked about ways we could get 
people in Manchester to keep 
our playground around the 
baseball diamond clean. We got 
in touch with the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce and 
asked for help.

Mr. Richard Clark, director 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
visited us in school. We told him 
people, wind and places of 
business around Waddell School 
are some of the causes of our 
playground being littered. Mr.
Clark told us the Chamber of 
Commerce would supply trash 
containers for the grounds. The 
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  
supplied signs we put up on the 
baseball field fence, and WINF 
planned a recording of our 
pollution mottoes to be broad
cast.

- “ Thank you Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

“ Citizens of Manchester, 
please help us to keep our 
grounds around the baseball 
diamond free of litter.”

Vetnon
The Rockville Water and 

Aqueduct Company will host 
the m em bers o f the New 
England Water Works Associa
tion at a regional 'meeting 
Thursday at the Steak Out 
Restaurant in TalcottvlUe.

Members and guests will 
meet .at the Steak Out and then 
will be transported by bus to the 
company’s new, modem treat- 
m ^ t  plant at Lake Shenipsit.

Following an inspection tour 
of the treatment facility the 
group w ill return to the 
restaurant for a luncheon 
meeting.

I ^ i t ^  guests will include 
members of the State Public 
Utilities Commission, elected 
officials from Vernon, Tolland, 
Ellington and South Windsor, 
representatives of the major 
contracting firms and con
sulting en ^ eers  who helped 
build the plant as well as direc
tors, officers and employes of 
the water company.

W. Neal MacKenzie, presi
dent of Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct, will explain the new 
$2.25 million facility which in-

Water Firm Tto Hc^t 
Regional Association
corporates the most modem 
design available for water 
treatment and filtration.

T he w a te r  c o m p a n y

celebrated its 100th anniversary 
in 1970 and now provides over 
1.2 billion gallons a. year to 
more than 4,000 customers.,

" ..............  ' - I ........ .

WHtetCHAIR
SEAT

HVDRO-FUMT ' 
FUrrATION PAD

Developed By JO B 8 T

This unique flotation pad is guaranteed to be the moat 
comfortable seat available anywhere...at any price. Better 
than silicon gel or foam, the Hydro-Float -Flotation 
Pad dramatically reduces the possibility of 
pressure sores, litterally floats you on water. Experience 
the sensation of sitting on water. .

HEDCO SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.
S40 Mak SL m m  S4M 14S .

WHYCANS.RM. 
SiWE YOU MONEY 

ON UFE INSURANCE?

Putting up posters in support of a cleanup project undertaken by Grade 3, Room  8, I 
students at Waddell School, are, from  left, Richard Clarke, executive vice  president o f the 
Chamber o f C om m erce; and Karen Wright and Russell Smith, third graders at the school. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Shriners To Offer 
41st Annual Circus

Call 646-1700 
Afoll Oie Coupon Below 

AndWell Tell You!
■  Savings Bank of Manchester
S  Yes, I would like to know about saving money on
■  life insurance.

N A M E -
(PIUH Print)

ADDRESS-

C IT Y - -ST A T E . -Z IP -

PHONE-

Huiband/tB -W Ue/at -CblMteo/agea— ,tea— — ,—  J |

Shrine Circus time is here again, and the Shriners of 
Sphinx Tem ple will sponsor their 41st annual circus at the 
Hartford State Armor:^ April 20 through April 29. Nineteen 
perform ances will be offered.

Some 100 Manchester-area 
youngsters will go to the special 
Children's Show Saturday mor-: . 
ning, April 21, courtesy of the 
Om ar  Sh r in e  Club o f  
M a n c h e s t e r  and the 
Manchester Kiwapis Club.

Serving as general chairman ' 
for Omar is Ian Wright of 75 
Main St. He succeeds York 
Strangfeld, who was chairman 
for more than 10 years but has 
now retired and moved to 
Florida. Serving as cochairmen 
are R oger Chadwick and 
Harold Barnsley; the latter has 
been involved in the circus 
show planning for Omar for 
some 20 years.

Funds for the buses are an
nual subscribed by the Kiwanis 
Club. Omar Shriners and their 
ladies serve as chaperones, and 
selection of the children is 
hand led  by Mrs .  Jean 
Campbell, .senior school social 
worker, and her staff.

Chaperones this year are 
Hoyt Stilson, Joan Lane, Carl 
and Stella Masztal, Edgar and 
Doris Coughlin, Sue Charoux, 
Fred and Elsie Gaal, Stanley 
Baldwin, Wilbur Chadwick, 
Robert A. Haugh, Richard 
Pietras, Thomas Tracy, George 
and Margaret Wales, and Omar 
President David R. Nichols.

The 23-act circus will feature 
some performers returning by 
popular demand.

Tarzan Zerbini brings his 
lions and tigers back to the 
center ring this year.

And Jane makes one of her 
first appearance with her 
horseback riding tiger.

There will be aerial acrobats, 
Hollywood stunt man the 
“ Great Huberio”  performing 
his walkup to the rafters and 
then the “ slide for life.”

There is a motor sports act. 
B u r g e r ’ s a n im a l  r e v u e

■1:30 weekdays and 2 o ’clock 
Sunday. All evening shows start 
at 7:45.

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Shrine Circus box office in the 
armory, open daily from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. in Room 100.

WHY 1  
MORE 

LATER?

-H x F t| x o in ± '
PERSONAL PORTA-COOL'* 

ROOM-to-ROOM
MODEL AHTQ304FB

• 4,000 OTU/NII. ooeUna
• Only 43 pounds Nght wHh butt-tn 

hsndto . . :  earry H snywhfs

• Onty 7 Amps,, ptups htto sny 
•dsquatslv wirad 118 voH 
groundad oircuH

• Qutdi-Mount slds pan sis 6slp 
maka InstaWstlon fast and assy

• Dursbia outdoor (waathar slds) 
casa moldad of L8XAN* rssin 
C A N T RUST and earrtaa a TEN 
YEAR parts and sanHea labor 
raplaosmaot warranty against r 
fadura dua to a manufaeturingl 
dsfaat

• Top air dlscharpa previdas a 
pantia canopy of cooling

• Elght-poaHlon automatic

P R E -SE A SO N

SALE!
Look-Only

Borving conn»>cticut h o m e m n k e rs  s incn  1909

blau
furniture stores

3 4 b  6 6 0 6  3 6 8  6 3 0 0  6 4 3 - 4 1 5 9

MOML AHTQXMta

Mandiastar • 843^189

OPEN EVERY NNNT ’H  9! SaturdayB
til 5:30

CASH • CHARGE • BUDGET • TAKE UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

if. tVif

Presented by the WOOD
Cultural Program Committee of 

Manchester Community College

TU E S ., APRIL 24, 1973
8:00 P.M.

Qlastdnbury High School 
Auditorium, Glastonbury, Conn.

Hcfcats ara available at ths following 
iiHwIe storos: '
B E LLE R ’S'Maneheslar, LA N E’8 - 
Varpoii. LA  8ALLE’8-W. Hartford, 
BELMPNT-Hartford. ’^RICCARDO’8- 
QlaibMibiiry

TICKET8
$3.00 Qaneral AdmiMlon 

$2.00 Non-M.C.C. 8tudents 
$1.00 M.C.C. 8tudents 

For tiekst informaUon call 646-4000, sxt. 
259 ■

lu ll W rig li l <

featuring Afghan hounds, the 
U n r i d e a b l e  . Mule ,  the 
Jungleland Revue with Bobby 
Berosini and his chimps, 
orangutan and gorillas; Walt 
King's prancing elephants; and 
clowns, more clowns, and more 
clowns!

The finale is Hugo Zacchini, 
the Human Cannonball," who 
will be shot out of the mouth of 
a cannon clear across the ar
mory floor.

Friday night is Shrine Night, 
opening night, and showtime is 
at 7:45. At 7 o ’clock, the Sphinx 
Temple Shrine Band will play a 
concert.

Matinee performances are at

Study Planned 
To Make Bridge 
Suicide Proof

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
I $67,500 study of a barrier to 
keep persons from leaping off 
the Golden Gate Bridge has 
been approved by the bridge I district directors.

The study, to be completed 
within 30 days, will be followed 
by a decision on whether to 
begin construction of an eight- 
foot-high steel-rod barrier 
costing between $800,000 and 
$825,000.

The study will examine the 
proposed barrier’s effect on the 
bridge’s structural safety, said 
Robert Shields, bridge district 
engineer. He said. directors 
want guarantees the rail will 
not be too light to withstand 
strong winds.

A known 477 persons have 
jumped to their deaths from the 
span.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
PLUSH ANIMAL TOyS
Elephants, monkeys, turtles and bears ... all sizes of fine 
Easter hares! The/re stuffed and plushed and plump with 
fun ... Gentle Easter pets ... every onel

EASTER
BASKETS!
Big  baskets from the 
Eunny filied with 
candy treats and 
toys that last long 
after Easter morningl 
SsizesI 4.
minimum 48 per store

0)

MARSHMALLOW 
BUNNY POPS
For little girls and 
little b o y s ... , 
chocolate covered 
marshmallowl
minimum 192 per store

PML
A  plastic pall for 
the beach or pool 
plus candy sur
prises for your 
favorite little ones, 
minimum 06 per store

• 381 Broad St., Manchester

jSy JOHN CUNn IFF 
AP Biisineke Analyst 

NEW YORK (AP) r - Since 
some of the darkest aspects of 
our economy are also the most 
glaring, the eyes of many peo
ple today are transfixed upon 
the nsgatlve rather than the 
positive,, on what is wrong 
rather .thim on yrhat^is r i^ t .

Consumers are otAraged 
about Inflation, although the 4.3 
per cent rate for t̂he latest 
calendar year was only two- 
thirds that of many other large 
industrial nations.

Achievement of a 5 per cent 
jobless rate is considered a 
failure when the goal is 4.5 per 
cent, but this doesn’t negate the 
fact that it is the lowest rate in 
2% years and that more people, 
83.9 ihilUon, have jobs than 
ever before.

It is an understandable at
titude for  Americans who, 
despite criticisms of their way 
o f life, believe more strongly 
than most nations that con
tinual improvement is possible 
and are fru stra ted  with 
juything less.

Nothing, however, quite com
pares with the mentality and 
pecularities of the property- 
liability Insurance industry 
which, when economic times 
are good over-all, becomes 
deprrased, apprehensive, and 
consumed by anxiety.
. Some might call It paranoia, 
but those in the insunutce in
dustry know it is a realistic 
reaction to events. Here is how 
George McDonnell, president of 
Zurich-Am erican Insurance 
Companies, describes it.

“ Good tiiiles are sometimes 
hard on us,”  McDonnell begins,

; continuing:
“ More goods are in transit— 

that means more opportunity 
for theft and damage. More 

I miles are traveled by cars and i trucks and people, and that 
' means more accidents.

. “ As the boom expands, more 
» inarginal equipment is brought 
' into use. We can expect that the 

increasing utilization of old and 
> obsolescent equipment is going 
’  to result in iiicreasing claims.

“ Workers will be putting in 
i increasing amounts of overtime 
' as the economy continues to 

c h a r g e  a h e a d , and in - 
X experienced workers will be 
[ brought in to help boost produc- 
f  tion. Again, that means more 
r accidents.
~ “ If the economy continues to 
" expand rapidly, some inflation 
'r^'can be e x i t e d ,  and that puts 

catdnqraarthe 
^  get in prernium^ara 

- snd less in paying f6r
^ialina.”
'  Oh, that isn’t the end o f the 
woe. Prosperity has made 
many insurance salesm en 
careless, he claims, and they 
are accepting risks at rates

Setting
Record
Straight

By BOB MONROE
Associated Press W riter

NEW YORK (AP) -  Foot
note to history: DepaAment of 
bra burning.

Question: Did any feminist - 
ever burn a bra in protest? ,

Answer :The record shows at 
least one bra burned and 
another slightly smoked.

Why the question? Well, 
leaden-of women’s liberation 
say no bra was ever burned in 
anger, that it has become a 
symtol meant to demean a 
movement with a serious pur
pose.

“ It n e v e r  h a p p e n e d ,”  
declared an editor at Ms., the 
feminist magazine.

“ Nobody ever burned a bra 
that I know of,”  said Betty 
Friedan, a le a d e r  o f the 
National Organization of 
Women, adding that she thinks 
ttie whole thing is a product of 
the media’s iinagination.

The emunon assumption is 
that bra burning began with 
demonstrators outside the 
Convention Hall in Atlantic City 
during the 1968 Miss America 
contest. That apparently is

W o m e n ’ s L ib  p i c k e t s  
protestiilg the pageant talked of 
a “ symbolic bra burning.”  But 
reporters who covered the 
event say the demonstrators 
end^  up throwing bras, girdles 
and hair curlers in a "freedom 
trash cap.”

One newsmap recalls a picket 
prepariiog to burn a bra by 

J lighting newspapers in a 
; wastebasket. But the papers 

never really caught fire before 
'' po lice  put out the sm oky 
; flames. The bra was slightly 
; smok«l.

IThe one authenticated bra 
burning took place in Oklahoma

* City during a demonstration in 
I..con junction  with the 1970 

national Wwnen's Liberation 
I Day," /

“ that just won’t stand the test 
of tinie.” ' '

Don’t laugh at the incongruity 
of it all, nor should you pour' out 
your compassion for the in
surers. Reserve some for 
yourself. You, the customer, 
might etad.up paying for some of 
the careless  work o f un-: 
derwriters.

A b o u t  W h a tjis  W r o n g
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“ They apd their customers 
are in for a rude awakening,”  
says McDonnell

" I  include the customers,”  he 
explains, “ because they are 
going to find themselves facing 
jum bo rate increases, and 
perhaps difficulty in find i^  any

coverage at all wheii the situa
tion turns.”

Viewed from ohe perspective, 
there isn’t much unusual-about 
the inniTfra h a i ^  misgivings 
about the present boom. Many 
other businessnien share it, but 
periiaps don’t lurticulate it so 
clearly.

Industrial companies, for 
example, know that the more 
nurginal workers they employ 
the lower their output per man. 
and the lower their profit 
percentage. It is part of the 
economic cy d e  that we haven’t 
learned to tame.

P&W To Participate I n  Study
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

U.S. Navy and the United 
Kingdom have agreed to under
take an eight-month study of an 
advanced vertical and short 
takeoff Harrier aircraft.
; The Navy said the study of a 

“ derivative”  of the BrlUsh- 
made aircraft now used by the 
U.S. Marine Ckiips will involve

two firms each from the United 
States and Britain.

They are Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, (Tonn. 
and McDonnell Douglas of St. 
Louis on the American side and 
R olls -R oyce  and H aw ker- 
Siddeley of Britain.

The study will include design 
woiir on the Pegasus IS engine,

specifications fo r  the new 
power plant, projected coets, 
identifleatioh of modificattons 
to the airframe required to in
stall the improved engine and 
an advanced design whig, pins 
other factors.

The study will lead to a deci
sion on whether to move toward 
joint development._________

a a M
( .

“N ^ ” Main Office with

Hi

...this means that you get

FREE GiFTS for Saving

d e p o / lt  ^ l O O
dr more and take home a

- w  . - ’V S !

1,000 S & H Green Stamps

Roomy Vinyl Tote Bag

Mayfair Bathroom Scale

6 Spalding Golf Balls

One Gift per /Recount, please!

OPEN
s/mjRDms

VINOON!

and the opportunity to

WiN a PMtabieTV d e p o / f t  * 5 . 0 0 0 .
or a or more and taka home a

Manchester Sesquicentennial Medallion f|*0O Q lf t

Now Is tiFie time to start saving regularly at S.B. M. You 
get FREE GIFTS for saving plus the highest return pale 
by any bank in the state. And you may win a RCA por
table TV  set or one of ten Manchester Sesquicenten
nial Medallions in our big weekly drawings. Everyone Is 
eligible.-nothing to buy. You need not be present to 
win.-Drawings will be held April 12, April 19, April 26 
anej May 3.

or deposit $1,CXX) and get 
your gift for $5

G E
O  Clock Radio

}

Sunbeam 12 Cup 
Percolator

d e p o / f t  * 5 0 0 or more and take home a

f r e e  Q lf t  and getyour gift for $3 Sunbeam Electric Fry Pan

Lady Sunbeam 
Electric Shaver

Spalding Fielder's Glove

■ If
Lady Sunbeam Deluxe 

Hair Curler

Webster's Encyclopedia 
of Dictionaries

Toastmaster Electric 
Toaster

Spalding 
Tennis 

Raquet Set

Northern Electric Blaml

Luxurious 72" x 90" 
Printed Blanket

dupoiit mutt rtmaln for 12 inoR.

Gift Offer 
Ends Tues., 
April 17th

OF Manchester
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RfMlgers, Christine Anne, daughter of Richard J. and Rosemary 
Carufel Rodgers of Willie Circle, Tolland. She was bom April 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carufel of Tewksbury, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard R ogers  of Loweu, mass. 
She has two sisters, Chetyl Anne, 8; and Deborah Anne, 7.

Rock, Ashleigh Ryder, daughter of Leonard S. and Joan M. 
Tomczak Rock of 31 Edison Rd. She was bom April 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Tomczak of 10 Charter Rd., Rockville. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Samuel J. Rock of East Hart
ford.

Hirkey, James Patrick, son of Thomas G. and Pamela Page 
Hickey of 949 Pleasant Valley Rd., South Windsor. He was bom 
April 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
father is Jack Page of Hartford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hickey of East Hartford. He has a sister, 
Deborah Page, 5.

Art Exhibit 
For Women May 6-27

The Connecticut Society of 
Women Painters will present 
its 44th annual exhibition May 
6-27 at Saint Joseph College, 
1687 Asylum Ave., West Hart
ford.

A reception for members and 
exhibitors and their guests will 
be held Sunday, May 6, from 5 
to 7 p.m.

All works will be received at 
Mercy Hall, at the college^ 
Friday, April 27, from 5 to 9 
p.m. and Saturday, April 28, 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Recent, original works in oii.

watercolor, pastel, acrylic, 
tempera, sculpture, collage, 
black .7 white media, and Inlitts 
are eligible. \

A proqiectus may be obtained 
by voting or calling one of the 
foitoudng: Vincoixa Uccello, 
St. Josejdi CoUege; Ceil Hynes, 
377 S.^iudnSt., West Hartford; 
Mary Gregory, 34 Midlands St, 
West Hartford; or Dianne 
Marinaro, 51 W. Ridge Dr., 
Avon.

Cash prizes and other awards 
wili be presented. Jhnnw of 
selection and awards are Ethel 
Magafan and Bruce Currie.

Gmnts
K N O W N  F OR  V A L U E S

TU ESD AY and 
W EDNESDAY 

A PR IL i m  -  IS U i.

Air Force Honors Officers

Dorey, Donald Joseph, son of Donald N. and Jeannette 
Carroll Dorey of Broad Brook. He was bom April 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carroll of Enfield. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dorey of 498 Buckland Rd., Wapping.

MrCavanagh, Kari,-daughter of James and Nancy Long 
McCavanagh of 27 Greenwood St. She was bom March 31 at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Long of Stafford Springs. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Alice McCavanagh of 50 Homestead St.

Donohue, William Higgins, adopted son of Ralph and Judith 
Higgins Donohue of 50 Woodland Dr., Cheshire, formerly of 
Bolton. He was born July 12,1969 and adopted on March 31. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fralick of 
Brockton, Mass. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. George 
Donohue of Yonkers, N.Y. He has two sisters, Julie Ellen, 5Vi; 
and Mary Jane, 4V̂ .

Maj. Gerald P. Nicoletta of Vernon, at right, was awarded 
the Distinguished Flying Cross for Ms service in Vietnam, 
from Col. Robert A. Jackson, professor of aerospace 
studies at the University of Alabama, while Capt. Brian 
Tilbury, center o f  Tuscaloosa, Ala., who received the 
Meritorious Service Medal, looks on. Nicoletta, son of Mr.

Boy Scout Council 
Has New Director

Kenneth Kent, 36, of 
Wilmington, Del., has been ap
pointed director of field service 
of the Long Rivers Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, according to 
an announcement by Scout 
Executive James W. Lanning. 
Manchester area scout troops 
comprise the Alonquin District, 
which is part of the Long Rivers 
Council.

Kent has been serving in a 
like capacity for the Del-Mar- 
Va Council in Wilmington 
supervising a 22-man staff.

He is a native of New York 
and a graduate of Seward Park 
High School, New York, N.y. 
He also attended Springfield 
College in Massachusetts, 
Hunter College in New York, 
and Rutgers College, Camden, 
N.J.

He has served as scout
master, committeeman and 
commissioner in the Greater 
New York Councils. He also 
served as a volunteer scouter in 
the Trans-Atlantip Council 
in Germany during his military 
service while serving as an 
aerial photographer with the 
7th Army Signal Corps.

He is a graduate of the 212th 
National Training School of the 
Boy Scouts of America in 
Mendham, N.Y. and has com
pleted specialized training in all 
phases of scouting program. He 
has se rv ed  as d is t r ic t  
executive of the Greater New

and Mr.s. William Nicoletta of Tolland, is married to the 
former Katheryn Hills of Vernon who, with their four 
children, resides at Northwood Lake, Northport, Ala. Maj. 
Nicoletta is now attending the University of Alabama,, 
where he is majoring in business administration.

MPHNA Mothers^ Class
The M anchester P ub lic  

Health Nursing Association is 
spon sorin g  an exp ectan t 
mothers’ class on four con
secutive Wednesdays starting 
April 18 from 1 to 3 p.m. at the 
agency’s office. 71E. Center St.

The s e r ie s  wi l l  c o v e r  
pregnancy, delivery, care of the 
baby, and problems which may

devqlop within the fam ily 
before and after the birth. A 
tour of the obstetrics unit of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will be taken during one of the 
sessions.

Those interested may contact 
the agency’s office, or may just 
attend the first class session.

flj, aw es 
mar. 21

f>ilM4-29-40

•B)-CLAV.R. POLLAN-

y /  TAURUS 
APR. 20 

( may 20 
i>v54-57-68.69 
L/71-77-79-81

- - r V  JUNE 20 
f, '̂13-21-30-37 

V52-59-80-86
Kenneth Kent

York Councils; and in the same 
capacity in both the Camden 
County Council, Cherry Hill, 
N.J. and Bucks County Council, 
Pa.

He was promoted to field 
director where he specialized in 
contemporary exploring for 
high school age young men and 
women. At Del-Mar-Va Council 
he helped achieve an outstan
ding record prior to coming to 
Long Rivers.

He and his wife, Barbara, and 
three daughters, reside in 
Wilmington, Del.

GEMjNI 
MAY 2)

CANCER
f  JUNE 21 
KV̂ i-'UEY 22

1- 8- 9-34 
S/46-60-7S

LEO

-5ii-AUG. 22
^>26-27-33-35

VIRGO
;X A U G .2 J 

22
i^39-49-56 
W>»6-7fr82-90tr>

Your Daily Adtylly Guide 
'I According la the Start.

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to number-.
of your Zodiac birth sign.

61 Problems1 Settle 31 En|oyoble
2 Don't 32 Interests 62 Skeptical
3 Possibility 33 Those 63 Home
4The 34 Then 64 Insuronce
5 Evening 35 Who 65 ^se
6 Of 36 And 66 To
7 Wonder 37 Mysterious 67 Moy
8 Heort 38 Pull 68 To
9 Differences 39 IrKfividuols 69 Firms

10 Should 40 Deoling 70 Develop
11 Afternoon 41 Strange 71 Using
12 Push 42 And 72 Out
13 Areas 43 Were 73 Investments
14 Propitious 44 Refuse 74 Exciting
15 Your 45 Experiences 75 Better
16Too 46 You.'ll 76 Offer
17 Visitors 47 To 77 Most
18 Finonciol 48 With 78 On
l9Todoy 49 Are 79 Modern
20 For ^  Previously 80 Open
21 Dorkened 51 Occur 81 Equipment
22 You're 52 Secrets 82 Compassion
23 Capricorn S3 Get 83A
24 Be 54 Give 84 No
25 From 55 New 85 To
26 You 56 Ready 86 Exposure
27 Aftroct 57 Preference 87 See
28 Hoppy 58 Stuck 88 Punches
29 For 59 Get 89 Limb
30 By 60 Feel 90 Consolotion 
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8"x10" Living Color

o n ly

P O R T K A I T

*No  Handling
4i Babies —  children —  adults —  groups — ■ 1 Speciol 

of each person singly only $1.38. Groups $1.00 
person.

Rt Select from finished pictures in radiant block and 
white and living color.

4c Bonus quality ''Guaranteed Satisfaction."
4c Limit —  one Special per child.
41 Fast delivery —  courteous service.
4i Senior Citizens Invited

stedlo Hwiru 10 AJN. to 1 P.NL, 2 P.M. to * P.M. 
ftMay to 7iM  P.M.~S«tore«y to SiM P.M.

DOYOUHRWAOWntT

t h e  m o r e  f o r  y o u r  
m o n e y s w o r t h  s t o r e

M A N C H ES T ER  P A R K A D E

Workshop, Rodeo 
Planned By JWC |

D O N ' T
B B L IB V E  A L L  Y O U  S E Ee e e

The Manchester  Junior 
Women’s Club April meeting 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
KofC Home, will include an in- 
f o r m a l  w o r k s h o p  with  
members working on the club’s 
sesquicentennial float. A sketch 
of the float will be presented to 
the membership.

The club’s float is being spon
sored by the First Hartford 
Corporation of Manchester. A 
platform wagon, which will 
carry the float, is being loaned 
by the Hartman Tobacco Com
pany of Buckland, and the trac
tor is being loaned and driven 
by C a lv in  T a g g a r t  o f  
Manchester. Mrs. Lawrence 
Moon and Mrs. John Papa, are 
co-chairmen of the float com
mittee.

Plans will also be discussed 
for the bicycle rodeo, whiclLther' 
c l u b  is  S p o n s o r i n g  f o r

FROSTING
SPECIAL
for Easter

Hfii leth-llprii 21st

R e z S liO O
Long Hair Extra 

For Appobitmont Call 
649-2606 • 64t-2tf7

Golden Charm 
Coiffures Presents 

A Lovely 
Spring Special a

REVLON
COSMETIC
SEMINAR

Faaturing instruetiona In 
makqup application, at 
homo foclala on

Tuesday, April 24, 1973 5-8 P.M. 
This Sente is absohitely free.
You need only tO attend. Under no 
obligation, door prises will be given.

Let's Get Together At The

GOLDEN CHARM COIFFURES
1143 TO L L A N D  TP K E . BURR CORN ERS MANCHESTER

Manchester children from 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade. The rodeo will include a 
bicycle inspection and skill 
course with prizes being given. 
The event will be held May 5 at 
the M art in  S c h o o l  and 
Verplanck School and on May 1) 
at Manchester High School. 
Mrs. Alfred Woodward is in 
charge of the event.

Another feature of the 
meeting will be the club’s an
nual observance of “ Red, White 
and Blue Night’ ’ with members 
demonstrating their patriotism 
by wearing red, white and blue. 
The membership will also elect 
officers for 1973-74 and the 
“ Clubwoman of the Year.”

College Notes
Michael Petteway of 13 Vine 

St., has been named to the 
honor roll for the winter term 
at Mount Vernon Nazarene 
College in Mount Vernon, Ohio.

lARTHUR'StSSSP^jlAIS'BUYING POWEI
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Quinlivan Stud{o

’The engagement of Miss Jean 
Elizabeth ^ a tt  of Union, N.H., 
and Dennis Patrick Lynch of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John C.* Pratt of 
Union, N.H.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lynch of 117 
Delmont St., Manchester.

The bride-elect is a 1972 
graduate of Manchester Com
munity College, where she< 
received an associate degree in 
law enforcement. She is a 
junior at Westf ield State 
C ollege, W estfield, Mass., 
majoring in criminal justice.

Mr. Lynch is a graduate of 
East Catholic High ^hool in 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  and a 1970 
graduate of  Northeastern 
University, where he received a 
tochelor of science degree in 
mechanical engineering. He is 
e m p l o y e d  as a s e n i o r  
metallurgist by the Fafnir 
Bearing Co. in New Britain.

A June 16 wedding is planned.

All Eveiit. Studio

The engagement of Miss 
Maureen Anne Hairington of 
Manchester and Vincent Joseph 
Perruccio of Tolland, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Harrington, 
388 Summit St., Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
B a r b a r a  P e r r u c c i o  ' o f  
Walbridge Hill Rd., Tolland.

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
employed as a secretary for 
Beneficial Finance Co. of 
Manchester.

Mr. Perruccio, a graduate of 
Cheney Technical School, is 
employed by Hobart Manufac
turing Co., Hartford.

The couple plan a Sept. 29 
wedding at St. Bridget Church, 
Mdnehester.

Bradford BachTach ETioto

The engagement of Miss Nan- 
^ y  Ann Hathaway and Thomas 
-Nelson Steenburg, both of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin S. HathaWay 
of 43 Sage Dr., Manchester.- 

The bride-elect graduated 
from Ethel Walker School in 
1968, from Radcliffe College in 
1972 and, attended Syracuse 
University School of Law in 
Syracuse, N.Y.

Mr. Steenburg is a 1967 
g r a d u a t e  o f  D e e r f i e l d  
Academy, a 1971 ^aduate of 
Harvard College, and attended 
Syracuse University School of 
l^w.

The couple plan a May 26
wedding.

All Events Studio

The engagement of Miss 
Janine Rowley of Tolland, 
formerly of ^tanchester, and 
Peter Stockton Murray of 
Rocky Hill, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott G. Rowley of Robin Cir
cle, Tolland.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Murray of 
Bloomfield.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
o f Dean Junior College in 
Fra nk l in ,  Mass .  She is 
employed as a department 
manager for G. Fox & Co. in its 
Meriden branch of Junior 
World.

Mr. Murray,a graduate of 
Hartford Community College, 
is employed as assistant buyer 
for G. Fox & Co. in its materni
ty  and H a r t f o r d  Casual 
departments.

The wedding will take place 
June 16 in Sturbridge, Mass.

Weddings and Engagements

LeSurerJasek

Jerry Twohig Photo

Mrs. John H. LeSure

i/nessIs... \
U iY  GLEAN lAUNDROIMT I

i  i!r A IR  C O N D IT IO N ED  1  ̂ ■
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j  Quality Speed Queen Eguipm ent |

: BELCON LAUNDROMAT —  309 Green Rd. J

St. B e r n a r d ’ s Church ,  
Rockville, was the scene Satur
day of the marriage of Miss 
Ellen Marie Jasek of Vernon 
and John Harvey LeSure of 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Jasek Sr. 
of Vernon, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J a m e s  S. L e S u r e  o f  
Manchester.

The Rev. John White of St. 
Bernard’s Church, offered the 
nuptial Mass and performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Richard 
M er c ie r  o f  Nor wi ch  was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her’ father, wore a semi- 
Empire gown of satin de sole 
with Venetian lace appliques, 
and an A-line skirt. Her floor- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
trimmed with lace. She carried 
a bouquet of white daisies and 
white rosebuds.

Wedding
Sawtelle*T ownsend

Mrs. Alice Mazza of Plain- 
v i l l e ,  has an ou n ce d  the 
marriage of her daughter, 
Linnea Watts Sawtelle to 
FYederick Townsend of Lubec, 
Maine, on March 31 at the 
Salvation Army in New Britain.

The bride is the grand
daughter of the late 5^. and 
Mrs. John Olson of Manchester.

Mrs. Alice Mazza was matron 
of honor and Stanley Michalski 
was best man.

Following a reception in 
Southington, the couple left for 
a trip to Mount Airy Lodge in 
the Pocono Mountains in Penn
sylvania. They will reside in 
Plantsville.

Miss Mary Ellen Scally of 
Shapleigh, Maine, was maid of 
honor. She wore a floor-length 
gown  o f  la v e n d e r  c r e p e  
trimmed with white lace and a 
white daisy cluster headpiece. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jean 
Ellen LeSure, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Gloria 
Hamtoch, both of Vernon; and 
Miss Kathleen Halloran of 
Watertown.

They were attired the same 
as the honor attendant. '

James S. LeSure Jr. was best 
man. Ushers were Stephen 
Jasek Jr., brother of the bride; 
Chris van der Veen; and Peter 
Stoessel.

A reception was held at 
Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip north and will reside in 
M ^chester upon their return.

Mrs. LeSure is a graduate of 
St. Joseph College, West Hart
ford, and the University of 
Connecticut. She is a teacher in 
the Vernon School System.

Mr. LeSure, a graduate of the 
University of Hartford, is a stu
dent teacher at Manchester 
High School.

FRANK’ S SUPERMARKET
72 5  EA S T M ID D U  TURNPIKE 

(OPP. S T . BARTHOLOM EM rS CHURCH)

All CENTER CUT 
Week LB. ONLYPORK

CHOPS 99*
i p i i i u m i u i u ^ VALUABLE C O U P O N lyaiiiimiimHmiiiio

10 0  FR EE StH 
fiREEN STAMPS

TUESDAY ONLY With $7 .9 0  PUTChaSO
i)H ĵjgMiiiuiiiiiiilBliiiiilw^^^^^

Salewski-Barrett

JoMph Jay Photo

The engagement o f Miss 
Christine Ann Goodrich of 
South Windsor and Edwin 
Gregory Emmons of Canaan, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
E. Goodrich of South Windsor.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Emmons of Ca
naan.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of South Windsor High School. 
She attended Central Connec
ticut State College and was a 
member of Lambda Kappa Nu 
sorority. She is presently 
employed by United States 
Fidelity and Guaranty Co. of 
Hartford.

Mr. Emmons, a graduate of 
Housatonic Valley Regional 
High School, attended Porter 
School of Design in Rocky Hiil. 
He is em ploy^ by Torrington 
Company of Torrington.

An August 25 wedding is 
planned.

The engagement o f Miss 
Susan Fodor of Shaker Heights, 
Ohio, and Mark Heller, alro of 
Shaker Heights, Ohio, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Fodor of Shaker 
Heights, Ohio.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Heller of 133 
Conway Rd., Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of the University of Denver in 
Colorado and is completing her 
studies for a master’s de^ee in 
education at Stanford Universi
ty-

Mr, Heller, a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
graduate of Dartmouth College. 
He is teaching in a federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  e d u c a t i o n  
program.

A July 28 wedding is planned.

Jowph Jay Photo

Mrs. Francis A. Salewski
Miss Deborah Mary Barrett 

of Manchester and Francis 
Alan Salewski of South Windsor 
exchanged wedding vows Satur
day at St. Rose!s Church, East 
Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. F. Leo Barrett of 35 
Deepwood Dr., Manchester, 
and the late Leo Barrett. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Salewski of 
Easthampton, Mass.

The Rev. John Conte of St. 
Rose Church, East Hartford, 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. The altar and pews 
were decorated with flowers. 
The New Creation Folk Group 
of St. Rose’s Parish performed.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, John J. Barrett, 
wore a floor-length gown of 
crystalette and Chantilly lace 
with bodice and wedding ring 
collar of lace, lace trimmed 
Juliet sleeves, modified Em
pire waist, bouffant skirt with 
lace trimmed ruffle, and at
tached chapel train. Her 
matching cap was attached to a 
full elbow-length veil.

Mrs. Joseph Brunoli of  
Simsbury, sister of the bride, 
w as m a t r o n  o f  h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Miss Ellen 
Brunoli of Simsbury, the bride’s 
n i e c e ;  and Miss  J a n i c e  
Salewski of Easthampton, 
Mass., the bridegroom’s sister.

They wore floor-length chif
fon gowns with yoke outlined in 
white venise lace, tucked 
bodice, wedding ring collar and 
c u f f s  on b ish op  s l e e v e s  
trimmed in white lace and 
aqua-maize ribbon inserts and 
the Empire waist banded in 
white lace, with gathered skirt. 
They wore white picture hats 
with band and bows of white 
lace and aqua-maize ribbon in- 
sters. The honor attendant’s'

gown was maize and the 
bridesmaids gowns were in 
aqua.

John Salewski of Tampa, 
F l a . ,  b r o t h e r  o f  the  
bridegroom, was best man. 
Joseph Salewski of Northamp
ton, Mass., the bridegroom’s 
brother ; and John Barrett of 
West Hartford, the bride’s 
brother, were ushers.

A r^cBpUon was held at 
Fiano's in Bqlton. For a wed
ding trip toMHassau, Mrs. 
Salewski wore a navy blue pant
suit. They will reside in Wind
sor.

Mrs. Salewski received her 
BS in e d u c a t io n  and is 
employed by Windsor Locks 
Board of Education.  Mr. 
Salewski received his associate 
degree in engineering, and is 
employed by Aetna Life and 
Casualty in Hartford in com
puter operation.

Wedding
Burokas-Mara

June Emily Mara, daughter of 
Harold L. Mara, and Michael 
John Burokas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burokas Jr., of 
Tolland, were married at the 
Manchester Baha’ i Center, 
April 7.

The bride, formerly from 
G l a s t o n b u r y  and the 
bridegroom, from Vernon, 
prepared their own ceremony, 
the first Baha’i wedding ever 
held in Manchester.

Mrs. Burokas, a graduate of 
M a n c he s te r  C om m unit y  
College, is presently working as 
an occupational therapist. Mr. 
Burokas is an electronics 
technician in Galveston, Texas, 
where they will residie.

The engagement of Miss 
Dolores Marie Grenier of 
Manchester  and Richard  
George MacLachlan, of Coven
try, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
B. Grenier of 79 Deepwood Dr., 
Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and M r s .  D o u g l a s  B. 
MacLachlan of Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is employed by 
Public Finance Corporation in 
Hartford.

M r. M a c L a c h l a n  is  a 
volunt^r fireman for the North 
Coventry Fire Department and 
a truck driver for the Town of 
Coventry.

The couple plan a June 22 
wedding at the Church qf the 
Assumption, Manchester.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET I 
643-2165

, AttlfaariMd a|Mi( in Maacfaetter 
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The engagement of Miss 
Robin Bea Messier of Hartford 
and Richard Poole Pearson Jr. 
also of Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Ricbaitl Messier of 
Coventry.

Mr. Pearson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Poole Pear
son of Watertown.

The bride-elect is a 1969 
graduate of Coventry High 
School and will graduate from 
Trinity College in May. She is a 
double major in psychology and 
art history and is presently 
employed by the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, Hartford, as the 
curatorial aide.

Her fiance, a 1968 graduate of 
Watertown High School, will 
graduate from Trinity College 
in June. He is majoring in 
history and is presently 
employed by the Hartford 
Institute of Criminal and Social 
Justice, Hartford.

The couple plan a July 7 wed
ding in Trinity College Chapel, 
Hartford.

G. Fox Photo 

The engagement o f Miss 
Katherine Frances Friedrich 
and James Russell Thompson, 
Jr., both of Andover, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Friedrich 
of Andover. ,

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Russell Thompson 
of Andover.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Rham High School. She is 
employed by Oak Management 
CO., East Hartford.

Mr. Thompson, a Rham 
High Schoo l graduate,  
served for four years in the U. 
S. Air Force. He is employed 
by the Connecticut Light & 
Power Co., WilUmantic.

The couple plan a July 7 wed
ding at Andover Congregational 
Church, Andover.
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Revenue Sharing 
Just What Is It

S O L  R . C O H E N  
(Herald Reporter)

With federal revenue-^ring 
vary much in the news, and 
with elected o ffic ia ls  and 
taxpayers unsure what may or 
may not be done with the funds, 
the following list of questions 
and answers is offered for 
eliminating much of the confu
sion.

Q U ESTIO N  r- W hat is 
general revenue sharing?

ANSWER — It is a program 
to share some of the federal 
government’s collected tax 
revenue with the states, coun
ties (where county government 
exists), cities and towns.

QUES'nON -  Why do we 
have revenue sharing?

ANSWER — In recent years, 
costs to provide local services, 
because of inflation, increased 
population and increased 
demands for services, have 
exceeded local tax revenues. In 
addition, it is an effort to give 
local and state officials in
creased opportunity to decide 
how to spend fderally collected 
tdXGS

QUESTION — How are 
revenue sharing funds dis
tributed?

ANSWER — One-third of the 
funds go to state governments. 
Two-thirds go directly to the 
towns, cities and counties, 
based on the needs of each.

QUESTION — How will the 
state use its funds?

ANSWER — The states are 
not restricted  to specia l 
categories. States are not per
mitted to reduce their existing 
level of state aid to com 
munities just because the towns 
and c it ie s  are re ce iv in g  
revenue sharing funds.

QUESTION — What factors 
are used to distribute the 
money?

ANSWER — Population is one 
factor. Also considered is how 
much of a community’s total 
personal income is spent on 
taxes, and tho ratio of the com
munity’s wealth to the total 
wealth of the county in which it

QUESTION -  How much has 
Manchester received in the 
current fiscal year?

ANSWER — M anchester 
received $690,053 this fiscal 
year, or about $13.80 per capita.

R ead  P o tp o u rr i

for deeper^ faster ^
.BLU E
L u s t r e .

carpet 
cleaning

rentnew
S H A M P O O E R

1 4 2
75 %  Larger Brushes 
Fo r Faster Cleaning

Only *2 
pirDiy

A
i  Johnson
723 Main St. 

Mancheater, Ct.

It can expect about $890,000 in 
the 1973-74 fiscal year.

QUESTTCM  ̂ — How much is 
this revenue sharing money 
com pared to M anchester’ s' 
General Fund budget?

ANSWER — It represents 
just over 4 per cent of the 
current budget.

QUESTION -  How long do 
we have to spend the money?

ANSWER— Each agency has 
two years in which to ap
propriate the money officially.

QUES’nON — How must we - 
account for the funds?

ANSWER — Towns must 
complete a form on how they 
plan to spend the money, make 
an assurance they will comply 
with the federal act, and later 
submit a report on how they ac
tually spent the money. This in
formation must be published in 
a local newspaper.

QUESTION -  What are the 
restrictions against spending 
revenue sharing funds?

ANSWER — They may not be 
used as matching money for 
other federal grants, for 
operating or maintaining 
schools, or for spending on 
programs that practice dis
crimination or pay improper 
wages.

QUESTION — For what can 
revenue sharing funds be used?

ANSWER — They may be 
used for maintenance and 
operating expenses and capital 
expenditures in the following 
categories;

... Public Safety, to include 
such things as fire protection, 
police, rescue squads, and the 
enforcement of building codes.

... Environmental Protection, 
to include all aspects of sanita
tion, drainage, beautification 
programs, open space land 
puchase, and the like.

... Transportation, to include 
work on roads, bridges, new 
traffic control devices, public 
transportation systems, and 
other transportation-related 
problems.

... Health, to include clinics in 
and out of schools, health infor
mation centers, ambulances, 
and any program that would 
a llev iate  a public health 
hazard.

... Recreation, to include 
a t h le t i c  o r  r e c r e a t io n  
programs, new park facilities, 
equipment, and the like.

... Libraries, to include any 
expenses incurred in the opera
tion of public libraries or 
special library programs.

... Social Services for the 
Poor and Aged, to include 
senior citizen centers, day care 
ce n te rs , s o c ia l w orkers, 
counselors, and the like.

... Financial Administration, 
to include financial technical 
assistance, calculating and ac
counting equipment, property 
tax mapping, purchase of com
puter services, and reassess
ment of real estate.

... Capital Expenditures, to 
include such things as utilities, 
commercial facilities, school 
construction and the like — 
basicaily, for any capital expen
ditures on any project for which 
a community might spend local 
taxes.

QUESTION -  Who decides 
how to spend the money in a 
municipality?

ANSWER — The voters and 
taxpayers decide. :The federal 
leg islation  sp ecifies  that 
revenue sharing funds be ap
propriated in the same manner 
as locally raised taxes. In 
Manchester, the Board of 
Directors is required to hold 
public hearings on the proposed 
allocations, prior to taking ac
tion.

QUESTION — How are other 
communities planning to use 
revenue sharing funds?

ANSWER -  Some have 
decided to pay now for capital 
projects. Some plan to assume 
the cost of existing programs. 
Others plan to invest in cost- 
sharing programs. Still others 
plan to apply the money for 
direct property tax relief.

Income Tax 
Refund Setting 
Record High

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Federal income-tax refunds are 
being made in record amounts, 
says the Internal Revenue Ser
vice.

For the 38 million returns 
processed by April 4, refunds 
totaling more than $10.9 billion 
had been m ailed  to 31.8 
taxpayers, IRS said. At the 
same halfway point a year ago, 
refunds totaled $8.4 billion.

The"average refund through 
April 4 this year was $345.47, 
compared with $251.34 a year 
earlier.

Refunds are heftier this year 
because Congress changed the 
withholding tables to try to 
make the amount withheld 
more closely match the tax due. 
But in many cases, the change 
resulted in too much being 
withheld.

The IRS expects to process 
about 77 million tax returns this 
year.

NOTICE
BOLTON ZONING 

COMMISSION
' A Public Hearing will be held 
by the Zoning Commission of 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut 
on Thursday, April 26, 1973 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Community 
Hall to hear the following 
request:

Request of Michael T. Fomad 
fo r  a zone change from  
Residence R-2 to General 
Business, a particular parcel of 
land located on the north side of 
Box Mountain Road, formerly 
known as the Bell and Giglio 
properties, containing ap
proximately 26 acres.

Philip Dooley,
Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut 
this 13th day of April, 1973.

SALE!
TH E SUPER STR ETC H -STITC H  MACHINE

ONLY
REQ. 209.95•175

WITH CABINET

A .A .A .A

The Styljst* sewing machine with cabi
net. With features that make sewing 
easier: 1. Exclusive front drop-in bobbin. 
2. Stretch-stitches for knits and other 
fabrics. 3. Push-button reverse control.

4. With Pacesetter cabinet, a decorative 
asset to any room. SALE
The machlM alone 
Model 413 REOi 169.96 

CA R R YIN G  C A S E  C R  C A B IN E T  E X TR A
H35

REMEMBER.SINGER* SEWING MACHINES START AS LOW AS $67

SINGER
S56 MNN STREET, MMiaESTER •  6434305 •  OPEN 6 MYS - TMRS. MIES 'tfl 9:00

A  Credit Plan to fH your budget Is available at singer Sowing Cantera.
Many approved dealers also offer attractive credit terms.

Singer has a liberal trade-in policy. We will apply an allowance on your 
. used sewing machine toward any new sawing machinp you buy at Singer.

For address of store or dealer nearest you,’ tee the yellow pages under SEVVINQ MACHINES.

•A Trademark of TH E SINGER COMPANY. - , ^

Chiang Kai-shek 
111 To Meet Thieu

Kin

TAIPEI (AP) — President 
Chiang Kai-shek’s failure to 
meet with President Nguyen 
Van iniieu of South Vietnam 
during ’Thieu’s three-day visit 
to Taiwan may be the clearest 
clue yet to the nature of the il
lness of the aging Nationalist 
(Ilhinese leader.

Thieu’s party had clearly 
been under the impression he 
would meet with 85-year-old 
(ihiang. ’There were indications 
when Thieu arrived ’Thursday

that such a meeting was being 
considered.

Nationalist officials did not 
begin discounting the possibili
ty of a meeting between the two 
heads of state until Friday' 
night, after Thieu had been in 
Taiwan for 24 hours.
Thieu’s schedule in Taiwan was 
not announced and there 
appeared to be some confusion 
about his Itinerary at several 
points.

In Chiang’s absence, Thieu

was hosted Madame Chiang 
and V ic e  Presi{dent Yen 
Chlakan. Always close at hand 
was Premier Cihiang Ching-kuo, 
President Chiang’s son and 
clearly the man rqmiing the 
Nationalist govemmrat now.

These three increasingly 
have taken over many of the 
public functions the president 
once performed.

The elder Chiang has not been 
seen in public since last July 16, 
almost two months after he

took office for his fifth term as 
president............

R e p o r t s  a b r o a d  la s t  
September and again this 
February had Chiang seriously 
ill and hospitalized.

Goyernmoit spokesmen have 
repeatedly  issued blanket 
denials of such reports, while 
some persons close to the presi
dent have said that though 
Chiang is suffering the infir
mities of his advanced age he is 
in no serious danger.

Pre-Easter Savings

No-iron polyester/cotton jackets for 
cool Spring days. Sizes 8 to 18.

Y O U R  C H O IC E

Our Reg. 5.99

Doubleknit 
Dress Slacks

100% polyester knits in solid colors 
or fancies. 4 pocket, flare legs. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

Sport Shirts

Our
Reg.
2.99

No-iron blend of poly/cotton; short 
sleeves, tapered and tails. 8 to 18. '

Boys’ Socks

5 9 * ^
Guaranteed for 1 year! 4 ply yarn in 
assorted colors; sizes 6 to 8-1/2,
9 to 11.

YOUR
CHOICE

Lined and 
Western Jackets

Our 
Reg.
4.99

No-iron poly/cotton chambray with 
zip front. Jr. boys’ 4 to 7.

Sport Shirts

1.99
Easy care polyester/cotton; solids 
and prints, short sleeves. Jr. boys'
4 to 7.

Jeans

1.99
Poly/cotton no-iron blend. Solids, 
fancies, many styles in Jr.boys sizes 
4 to 7.

__ Jpst Say Charge It

Sensational Value!

One and Two Piece

Fashion
Dresses

Our Reg.
4.99 and
5.99

For Easter parading or party-ing! 
Crisp cottons and polyester knits, 
all with dainty trims. Sizes 4 to 14.

Fashionable Tights 
and Knee Hi’s

Reg. 
to 

99c
Easter finery in many colors —  
white, navy, gold, green or red. 
4 to 14.Knee-hi’s6 to 11.

Better 
Body Shirts

2.88Our 
Reg.
3.99

Knit to fit! Full fashioned nylons, 
ribbed acrylics. Short sleeves,
7 to 14

Fashion Slacks

Our
Reg.
4.99 3.88

Solid or plaid acrylics, plaid seer
suckers. Easy launder fabrics;
7 to 14.

All-Weather
Jackets

Our
Reg.
4.99 3.97

ater repellent nylon windbreaker, 
flannel lined. Spring colors, 4 to 14.

In Time for the Easter Parade

Children’s
Shoes

Girls' Reg. 5.99 4.44 
Boys’ Reg. 5.99 4.00

Girls patents and suedes in ties, 
straps and pumps, boys oxfords 
and ties. Sizes 8-1/2 to 3.

Children’s Dutchie Clogs
Hand CrMM In Italy.

44

STRIDE RIGHT IN . . 
You'll recognize 
the lemoue neme 
on elghti

America’s #1 Girls’ Shoe

Popular
Amtrican

Maka!

Children’s 
Tennis Sneakers

. Duck uppers, non-slip 
soles. Choose white or 
navy In sizes 12-1/2 to 3.

■ .
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Manchester 
Hospital 

Notes
(VISITING HOURS)

Intermediat;e Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m..8 p.m.; private rooms, 10, 
a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
an ytim e, lim ited  to fiv e  
minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m .- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits; 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new em ergency room  
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance via existing 
driveways.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 8 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to 
m idni^t; others, 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m. I

■Vernon

Drugmobile 
Sets Visit 
To Library

Vernon

Discharged Friday: Grace 
Bouchard, Windsor Lrcks; Earl
G. Bhtwell, 3 Norwood St.; Rita 
A. Coulombe, 38 Redwood Rd.; 
Henri Labrecque, 105 Spruce 
St.; Jeanette A. Couch, 99 
Trebbe Dr.; Grace A. Ander
son, 166 Oiestnut St.; William
H. C h a d w ick , A n d ov er ; 
Wallace Si Irish, 93 North St.; 
Antoine Ingraham, 333 Bidwell 
St.

Also, Daniel T. Greene, An
dover; Avind K. Beck, 46 Devon 
Dr.; Agnes C. Wittman, Coven
try; Pamela E. Hickey and son. 
South Windsor; Daniel G. 
Landerfin, 64 Russell St.; Jan 
C. Kerrigan, East Hartford; 
Walter H. 'lYeschuk, Bolton; 
H arry F . E gg leston , 143 
Hollister St.

Also, Richard White, East 
Hartford; Jeannette C. Dorey 
and son, 27A Main St.; Michael 
H. Manzi, 470 Woodbridge St.; 
Beverly A. Webb, Bolton; 
Eleanor M. Fleming, East 
Hartford; Nancy A. Murphy, 
403 Summit St.; Glenn R. 
Schlude, Ellington; Bertha L. 
Hart, 161 St. John St.; Warren 
V. Gregory, Oiventry.

D is ch a rg e d  S a tu rd a y : 
Leonard W. Schmid, 38 Camp 
Meeting Rd. ; Carolyn Small, 31 
Charter Oak St.; Albert T. 
Gardner, 283B N. Main St.; 
David M. Tapper, Vernon; An
drew J. Weiss, Bolton; Laura J. 
Gatzkiewicz, 161 Green Rd.; 
Patricia R. Allocca,, Bolton; 
William J. Sansom, Windsbr- 
vllle; Joyce L. McCarty and 
son, Rockville.

Also, Patricia A. Dunstan, 
East Hartford; John Winzler, 
22 Wadsworth St.; Edith J. 
Rawson, Amston; Margaret A. 
Zimmerman and daughter. 
E a s t  W in d s o r ; M a r ie  
McGuiness, Vernon; Edith L. 
Mockalls, 21 Ferguson Rd.; 
Edith I. Greig, 41 Foster St.

Also, Janice A. Heritage and 
daughter, 348 Center St.; Ann 
E. Boris, /Ellington; Judith S. 
Shubert and son, S torrs; 
Willmar Heringer, Glaston
bury; Amy Dobranski, 61 
Englewood Dr.; Karen K. Wax, 
Salem , C onn .; Jam es A. 
B ou la y , E a st H a r t fo rd ; 
William H. Marler, 84 Buckland 
St.; Kathryn E. Mahon, En
field; Teresa H. Holbrook, 
Bolton.

Discharged Sunday: Ger
trude M. Lashay, 85 West St.; 
Williairi b . Sullivan, South 
Windsor; N. Qiffe Smith, 252 
Blue Ridge Dr.; Deborah J. 
M cG rath, E ast H artford; 
Frederic Minor, East Hartford; 
Albin Pietrowski, 10 Ansaldi 
Rd.; Cariene H. Bninell, Ver
non; Madelene L. Erickson, 
South Windsor.

Also, Alfred Woodward, 257 
W. Center St.; Armand W. 
Jalbert, East Hartford; Marion 
L. Young. South Windsor; 
Katjkerin M. Kennedy, 273 
Ludlow R d .; Rosemary A. 
R o d g e r s  and ' d a u g h t e r ,  
Rockville; EUzabeth M. Stod
dard and son; tenth Windsor; 
A ni ta  W. M i h a l i a k  and 
daughter, Stafford Springs.

Also, Judith C. Berger and 
son, Ellington; Neil J. Hughes, 
Coventry; Susan E. Smith, 280 
Scott Dr.; Jeffrey J. Woodcock, 
Hartford; Corrine teller, 533A 
Hilliard St.; Robert J. David
son, 48 Bolton Rd.

“ Curious Alice,’ ’ the Connec
t i c u t  S ta te  L i b r a r y ’ s 
bookm obile will  visit the 
R ockv ille  P ublic L ibrary 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday this week.

The hours for the visit will be 
10 a . m .  and 5 p ; m .  on 
Wednesday and Thiuaday and 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur
day. There will be no admission 
charge to the mobile unit which 
is a cooperative library venture 
with the Capitol Region Drug 
Information Center, the State 
Drug Advisory Council and the 
State Departoent of Mental 
Health.

The traveling exhibit of books 
and films on drugs and drug 
abuse is operated by the State 
Library under a grimt of federal 
funds provided to expand the 
range and accessibility of 
library services to the public at 
large. '

The mobile unit offers infor
mation about the abuse of drugs 
and alcohol and the availability 
of counseling, treatment and 
rehabilitation services in this 
state.

Those visiting the bookmobile 
will have, an opportunity to 
query “ Dracon,”  the National 
Computer Bank of Information 
on Oirugs in Washington, D. C., 
for spiecial information not 
available in Connecticut.

The Capitol Region Drug In
formation Center in Hartford 
operates the only terminal in 
New England for the National 
Drug Abuse Communications 
Network. Request forms for 
special information are filled 
out at the bookmobile and 
forwarded for processing.

Alsô t̂o be offered will be free 
booklets on drug abue preven
tion and a list of books carried 
by the Rockville Library con
cerning drug information will 
also be available.

In connect ion  with the 
bookmobile visit, the Rockville 
Library will present a drug in
formation program on Saturday 
for students in Grade 4 through 
8. Parents are also invited to at
tend. The program will be 
presented at 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
and admission will be free, but 
those planning to attend must 
pick up tickets in advance at the 
junior library.

Dr. Daniel R. Woolwich, 
chairman of the Mayor’s Com
mittee to combat Drug Abuse,

Council To Tour 
Old Bank Building

The Town Council will meet 
at 7 tonight at the building 
formerly,  occup ied  by the 
Peoples Savings Bank, Park 
Pi., Rockville, to tour the 
building prior to the regular 
council meeting at 7:30 at the 
Administration Building.

The council has been con
sidering purchase o f the 
building which is adjacent to 
the Memorial Building.

At its regular meeting the 
council will discuss the report 
of the Zoning Study Task Force 
which makes a number of 
recommendations concerning 
zone changes for the town.

Councilman Thomas Wolff 
has asked the council to discuss 
the decision of the Board of 
Education to put the Rockville 
High School on double sessions 
next fall.

The Board of Education will 
report on the implementation 
of recommendations made in 
the audit report concerning the 
schools and Richard Boi^en, 
director of administration, will

will be directing the drug infor
mation program which will 
feature two films and a talk 
concerning them.

report on those concerning the 
town government.

Other items on tonight’ s 
agenda include the status of the 
M eral grant for renovation of 
the Memorial Building; the 
Recreation Commission report 
on a proposed ice facility and 
bike trail; Recreation Commis
sion report on the Teen Center; 
P l a n n i n g  C o m m i s s i o n  
recommendations on sewer in
stallations; , discussion of a 
resolution concerning funding 
of the Day Clare Center ; making 
arrangements for polling places 
for a referendum; discussion of 
o r d i n a n c e s  c o n c e n  a p 
propriations for an addition to 
the sewage treatment plant and 
extension of sewer lines and 
se t t in g  date  f o r  p ub l i c  
hearings;

Also discussion of a proposed 
transfer of industrial park 
property to David Webster and 
a request to purchase additional 
land in the Industrial Park 
m a d e  by Mai  T o o l  and 
Engineering Co.; discussion of 
the violation of health con
ditions of property on Rt. 30; 
appointment of a town auditor 
and an acting dog warden and 
reappointment of an acting 
deputy dog warden.

PHOENIX QiMUy...
R E B A L'S  Reasonable

Prices! Quality & Value

Go Hand in Hand at REGAL’S...
*^The Complete Men's Store Where Your Dollar Buys M ore!"

a

The
Easter Bunny 
Has Come To 

Plaza

You WMI Fhid A Comiiloto 6 Cotorful Stock Of
Easter Baskets Grass Eggs 
Dye Fuzzy Bunnies Chlras 

Plus
Delicious Chocolate Bunnies & Eggs
Buy Our Boautlfully MMiuup Baskets Or Maks Up 

Your Own -  Plaza Has TIM Supplies

1

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wo Hava A Notion To Pleaso) 

k / Noxt to. Frank’s Supormarkat 
UPCAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER SJ

Japan imports /more than $2 
billion worth of oil a year.

USED CARS
TopPftoitPsM
Rv/umakot

CMlin OEVROIEr 
coL.ia 

12201

§

i6

A  brand new 
suit look- 
by Phoenix Clothes
of course.

I
Who else but Phoenix 
could come up with’such 
a special and unusual 
ne'W suit look? Note the 
dashing details: one 
button, side vented coat; 
contrasting saddle 
stitching everyrwhere; the 
sleek, slimming, front j  
seaming with two hidden $ 
pockets; and the 
handsome enamel buttons. Mr 
Have this welcome change 
now,

*115
Phoenix Clothes 
does something 
special with 
the suit this 
season....

Call it a sport suit, but 
wear it everywhere. , 
It’s a smashing new look 
from Phoenix Clothes, 
featuring two button, side 
vented coat, deftly detailed 
with suede trim and 
contrasting saddle stitching 
everywhere. A  great look 
for town or country,

I'

REISAL M EN’S SHOP
i f7Hi counm  uttrs srosr

VUit Our
COMPLETE

BIG & TALL

MANCMnilt
MAIN STRiET

64M 47I
Open Moa. thru Sat 

9:30 to 5:30 
Thun. 9:30to9:00

VmNON
TW-CITY PLAZA

072-0631

Open Mon. thru Frl.
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday 10:00 to 5:30

ii

i

I"’
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Obituaries
Willard Dies,
Owned Laundry

George H. WUlard of 2370 
Snook D r., N aples, F la ., 
formerly of M an^ester, died 
Saturday at a Naples hospital.

He owned the Willard 
B u ild in g  on M ain  S t . ,  
Manchester, and was the owner 
and operator of the former 
Manchester Coat, Apron and 
Towel Co. on Summit St. He 
also  fo rm erly  owned and 
o p era ted  the F ish e r Dry 
Cleaners in Manchester. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Jean 
Tivnan Willard, and the son of 
M rs . M a r ia n  S ta i r s  of 
Manchester and the late George 
H. Willard Sr.

B o rn  Nov. 1, 1919, in 
Northampton, Mass., he lived 

. in Manchester most of his life, 
moving to Naples two years 
ago, where he worked as a sales 
representative for the City 
Linen Service of j Ft. Myers, 
Fla.

He was an Air Force veteran 
of World War II, and a charter 
member and past president of 
the Manchester Lion’s Gub. He 
was also a member of the Hart
ford County Laundry Associa
tion, the Manchester Knights of 
Columbus and the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, are two sons, 
George H. Willard III, and 
Matthew V. Willard, both of 
N ap les; th ree  d au gh ters, 
Audrey A. Willard of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Mary Gagne and 
Margaret Willard, both of Hart
ford; two brothers, John E. 
Willard of Manchester and 
Arthur F. Willard of Lebanon; a 
sister, Mrs. Bruno Moske of 
Bolton, and two grandchildren. 
The funeral will be Wednesday 
a t 8:30 a.m. from the Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
S t., w ith  a M ass of the 
R esurrection  a t St. Jam es 
Church at 9 a.m. Burial will be 
in St. James Cemetery.

F riends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. H elen G. Lent!
Mrs. Helen G. Lenti, 44, of 319 

Gardner St. was found dead 
Sunday afternoon near her 
home after a search of several 
hours by police.

Investigation is continuing, 
and cause of death has not been 
determined, according to Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney, medical 
examiner. Police said a suicide 
note had been left.

Mrs. Lenti’s husband, John, 
reported to police that she wasi 
missing.

She was born June 27,1928, in 
Glastonbury, daughter of hfrs. 
Mary Tomasik and the late 
Thomas Tomasik.

Other survivors are a son, 
John Francis Lenti, at home; 
and a sister. Miss Adeline 
Tomasik of Glastonbury.

T h e  f u n e r a l  w il l  be 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. from 
the Fitzgerald Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., with a Mass of the 
R esurrection  a t St. Jam es 
Church at 10. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery.

Friends my call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

A lfred  B. W oodw ard 
Alfred B. Woodward Sr., 63, 

of 257 W. Center St., died Sun
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Elbrothy Newton Woodward.

M rs. F lo rid a  B. F o rc ie r 
Mrs. Florida Bernier For

cier, 70, of Glastonbury, died 
S a tu rd a y  a t  S t. F ra n c is  
Hospital. She was the sister of 
M rs. G e rm a in e  B iase of 
Manchester. She was also the 
widow of Lafayette Forcier.

A former employe of G. Fox 
& Co., she was a member of its 
50-Year Qub.

Survivors, besides her sister, 
are four brothei*K and two other 
sisters.

The funeral will be Tuesday 
at 9:15 a.m. from Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with a Mass of the 
R esurrection a t St. Paul’s 
Church, Glastonbury, at 10 a.m. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

M rs. Jo h n  F rodel
Mrs. Edith Frodel, 69, of 

Hamden, died April 12 at her 
home. She was the wife of John 
Frodel.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are two sons, John Pit
man of Vernon and another son; 
one. daughter, and two sisters, 
M rs . G e r t r u d e  C ass  of 
Manchester and another sister. 

Funeral services and burial

C. J. Napolitano Sr.
Carmine J. Napolitano Sr., 

86, of East Hartford, died 
Saturday at home.

He was a retired chef who 
had worked in t e Hartford area 
many years.

Survivors are 3 sons. Carmine 
J. Napolitano Jr. of South Wind
sor, Mchael Napolitano of the 
Rockville section of Vernon and 
another son; 5 daughters, Mrs. 
Marie Bevans of Manchester 
and four other daughters; a 
sister, 24 grandchildren and 15 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be ’Tuesday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., 
East Hartford, with a Mass of 
the Resurrection at St. Mary’s 
Church, East Hartford, at 9 
a.m . Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

M yrton E. W right
COVENTRY -  M yrton  

Elijah Wright, 66, died Satur
day afternoon at his home. He 
had apparently hanged himself, 
according to Coventry Police. 
Dr. Francis Burke, medical 
examiner, found the hanging “a 
definite suicide,” according to 
police, but they said they are 
still investigating.

He was the husband of Mrs. 
Alice Knight Wright.

Born in Coventry, he lived in 
the Coventry area all his life. 
He worked at Pratt AWhitney 
Aircraft Division, United Air
craft Corporation, East Hart
ford, 30 years, retiring last i 
year.

He was a  member of the Se
cond Congregational Church. 
He was a past master of Uriel 
Lodge of Masons in Merrow and 
a charter member of the Coven
try Volunteer Fire Department.

Survivors besides his wife, 
are two daughters, Mrs. Wright 
D. Gifford Jr. of Vernon and 
Mrs. Ronald EdmondSon of 
Coventry; a sister, Eunice 
Wright of Manchester, and four 
grandchildren.

The private funeral and 
burial will be at the con
venience of the family. Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to Uriel Lodge.

Cycle Passenger 
K illed  in Crash

An accident at Rt. 30 and 
Doyle Rd., Tolland, Saturday 
k ille d  a S andusky , Ohio, 
woman. Martha Wahaers, 21, 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
a t I^ k v ille  General Hospital 
after an accident .involving two 
niotorcycles and a dump truck. 
State Police a t Stafford Springs 
said.

Raymond F. Lamont, 23, of 86 
Bamforth Rd., Vernon, the 
operator of the motorcycle on 
which Miss W ah^rs was a 
passenger, is in the hospital’s 
intensive care unit. Hospital 
authorities describe his condi
tion as serious.

Norman 0. Wilcox, no age 
given, of Rt. 195, Tolland, was 
charged with misconduct with a

motor vehicle in connection 
with the accident. Wilcox was 
the operator of the dump truck.

According to polic'd, the 
motorcycles were northbound 
on Rt. 30 approaching the in
te rse c tio n , with Doyle Rd. 
Wilcox, southbound on Rt. 30, 
made a left turn into Doyle Rd.

'The first motorcycle hit the 
truck broadside and then was 
hit by the trailer that the truck 
was towing. Karen Van Houdt, 
25, of 150 Laurel St., South 
Windsor, did “ an unusually 
good job”  of dumping her 
motorcycle to avoid striking the 
truck, police said.

Wilcox was released on his 
.promise to appear in Court May 
7 at Manchester.

was bom in the Thomp- were held Saturday in Hamden.
sonVille section of Enfield and ------^ — -----
h ad  b een  a r e s id e n t  of

M rs. M ary A. E llio tt
Mrs. Mary A. Elliott, 74, of 

42L Bluefield Dr., died Satur
day at a local convalescent 
home.

She was born Aug. 18, 1898, in 
Manchester and lived here all 
her life. She was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Nelson W. Quimby III of 
Manchester and Mrs. Redvers 
H. Beck of East Hartford; one 
brother, Harry P. Anderson of 
Claremont, Calif., and two 
granddaughters.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with the Rev. C. Henry Ander
son officiating. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the M em orial Fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

•
E d m u n d  S. M ichalak

Edmund S. Michalak, 71, of 
Windsor Locks, died Saturday 
at St. Francis Hospital. He was 
a brother of Henry Michalak of 
Manchester.
H e f o r m e r ly  l iv e d  in 
M anchester for 10 years, 
moving to Windsor Locks 16 
years ago. He was a retired 
assistant chief inspector at 
Hamilton Standard Division, 
United Aircraft Corporation. 
He worked at Hamilton 36 
years, retiring in 1964.

S u rv iv o rs , b e s id e s  h is  
brother, are his widow, Viola 
Michalak, a son, six other 
brothers and three sisters, i

’The funeral is Tuesday at 9h5 
V a.m. from the Windsor Locks 

Funeral Home, 441 Spring St.,

Manchester for the last 30 years 
after moving from Hartford. 
He was employed as a special 
assistant in the casualty and 
property field department of 
Traveler’s Insurance Co., Hart
ford, 46 years.

He was an active member of 
the Travelers Men’s Club, the 
South United Methodist Church, 
Manchester Lodge of Elks and 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
a re  tw o sons, A lfred  B. 
Woodward Jr. of Manchester 
and Richard N. Woodward of 
Bridgeport; and a grandson.

Funeral serv ices will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be in 
Enfield Street Cemetery, En
field.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

S h irley  J. R o llin s
Mrs. Shirley J. Rollins, 84, of 

29L Rachel Rd., died Saturday 
in an a re a  c o n v a le sc e n t 
hospital. She was the widow of 
Gershom B. Rollins.

Born in North Searsport, 
Maine, she lived in Rockland, 
Maine, most of her life before 
moving to Manchester a year 
ago.

She worked as a bookkeeper 
for 30 years with the St. G air 
and  A llen  C andy Co. of 
Rockland, retiring in 1958. She 
was a lifetime member of the 
Pratt Memorial and the United 
Methodist Church, both in 
Rockland.

She belonged to the Senior 
C i t iz e n s ' C lub, W om en’s 
Educational Gub and Baracca 
Gass and Ladies Aid Society, 
ali of Rockland.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Harold W. Pay son of 
Manchester; a sister in Maine, 
two grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. a t the Laite Funeral 
Home, 9 Mountain St., Camden, 
Maine. Burial will be in Moun
tain View Cemetery, Camden.

The Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., is in charge of local 
arrangements.

In M emoriam
In loving memory of our dear husband 

and broUier, Howard E. Hastings, who 
passed away April U, VM.

Sadly missed,
Veronica M. Hastings 
and Dorothea V. Splllane

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 

OF ORDINANCE 
In accordance  with the 

provisioifs of Chapter 3, Sec
tions 1 and 9 of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby given 
of the adoption by the Board of 
D irectors of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, April 
10, 1973 of O rdinance as 
follows:

Purchase of Property 
9 ’Trotter Street 

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester that the Town of 
Manchester purchase for the 
total sum of ’TEN ’THOUSAND 
(310,000.00) DOLLARS from 
Peter P. Freiman, a/k/a Peter 
Paul Freiman of the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hart
ford and State of Connecticut 
that certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hart
ford and State of Connecticut 
known as No. 9 Trotter Street, 
and being more particularly 
bounded and described as 
follows:
NOR’THERLY: by land n/f of 
’The Holl Investment Company, 
Fifty (50) Feet;
EASTERLY: by land n/f of 
Gustav Banseman, Thirty (30) 
Feet;
SOUTHERLY; by land n/f of 
George N. Stevens, Fifty (50) 
F*00t * dud
W ESTER LY : by T ro t te r  
Street, Thirty (30) Feet.

The southerly 7.5 Feet of said 
premises are subject to a right 
of way for ingress and egress by 
foot and by vehicle for the 
benefit of the land and buildings 
next southerly of the above 
described premises.

This Ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after the 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (5) per 
cent of the electors of the Town, 
as determined from the latest 
official lists of the Registrars of 
Voters, has not been filed w i^  
the Town Clerk requesting its 
reference to a  special Town 
election.

Anthony F. Pietrantonio 
, Secretaiy,

Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

D a te d  a t  M a n c h e s te r ,  
Connecticut, this 12th day of 
April, 1973.

AnniverHUry I\fu88

ior S e s ^ S ^ i i r b l  
celebrated Tuesday at 9 a.m. at 
St. James Church.

Early Bird Special
HAVE YOUR NEW AIR CONDITIONER

INSTALLED 
THRU THE WALL

IN C LU D IN G  S EP A R A T E  W IRING CIRCUIT

AT NO EXTRA GOST

/ / / /  / / /  ; / . s /  X V  V /  V / . / /  / / }

No More!
Nocking Light in Windows'

Impairing Vision 

Fussiiig with Drapes

No cold leaks in winter

Orders Must Be Placed During April Only!
WE HONOR

MANCHESTER

v t n
TELEVISION APPLIANCES

OPEN WEDm THURSm FBI. TO 0 P.M.

Budget Terms 
up to 

36 Months

Burial will be in St. Charles 
Cem etery, Amherst, Nova 
Scotia.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9

T in k le p a u g h  In fa n t
Jennifer Ann Tinklepaugh of 

100 Windsor St., infant daughter 
of Leonard H. and Caroline 
king Tinklepaugh; died at birth 
Friday at St. I^ancis Hospital 
in Hartford.

S u rv iv o rs , b esid es  h e r 
parents, a re  her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and M rs.'  
H arry  L. T inklepaugh of 
M anchester; her m aternal 
grandparents, Mrs. Shirley 
DiNardo of East Hartford and 
Albert L. King Jr. of Bellows 
Falls, Vt.; her maternal great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Patton of Plant City, 
Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
King Sr., of CTiarleston, N.H., 
and a brother, Jeffery Alan 
Tinklepaugh at home.

Funeral services and burial 
will be in East Cemetery at the 
convenience of the family. 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  is  c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

W om an K illed
Windsor (AP) — State police 

report a 47-year-old Granby 
woman, Adele Meadows, died 
Saturday afternoon in a car 
wrek on the Bissel Bridge in 
Windsor. i

Her vehicle overturned after 
striking several guard rail 
posts, police said.

Guggenheim 
Grants Given 
15 Scholars
HARTFORD (AP) -  Fifteen 

Connecticut scholars, including 
poet James Scully, an associate 
profesrar at the University of 
C o n n e c t ic u t ,  h a v e  won 
G u g g en h e im  F e llo w sh ip  
awards.

Eleven of th& recipients are 
on the Yale University faculty, 
the John Simon Guggenheim 
Memorial Foundation of New 
York said.

The winners are  political 
Science Prof. Frederick C. 
Barghoorn, Associate French 
Prof. Peter P. Brooks, Asst. 
Economics Prof. Donald- J. 
Brown, Anthropology Prof. 
Harold C. Conklin, Asst, and 
F re n c h  P ro f . Shoshanna 
Felman. .

Also, Psychology Prof. Irving 
L, Janis, Asst. History Prof. 
Arthur B. Miller, Asst. Biology 
Prof. Leo Nicholas Orrtstbn. 
H is to ry  P ro f . R o b e rt R. 
Palmer, Chemistry Prof. John 
O. Rasmussen Jr. and Gieology 
Prof. John Rodgers.

The other recip ien ts are 
History Prof. F. Edward Ganz 
of Connecticut College, English 
Prof. John D. Seelye of the 
University of Connecticut and 
Associate Psychology Prof. 
Michael T. Turvey.

The average award, which 
will be used for study by the 339 
recipients across the country, is 
about $11,300.

Sarasin Backs 
Lottery Tax 
Exemption

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
Rep. Ronald Sarasin, R-Conn., 
has added his name to a bill 
exempting state lotteries from 
federal income tax, saying the 
measure will make the lotteries 
more credible and undercut il
legal gambling.

Similar legislation has been 
in tro d u c e d  by S a r a s in ’s 
Republican colleague, Connec
ticut Congressman Stewart 
McKinney.

"It certainly does nothing for 
official credibility when a state 
promotes a $50,000 or more 
grand prize and the federal 
government then comes along 
and takes half of it,” Sarasin

Saturday.

Miss Manchester
MANCHESSTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Mon., April 16, 1973— PAGE F IH ’E ^

( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )

The gracious, former Miss 
M anchester, Miss Osgood, 
presented a heart-warming 
farewell message, thanking her 
p a re n ts , h er b ro th e r , the 
Jaycees, and her boyfriend, for 
all their patience on her. behalf.

O ther contestan ts w ere: 
Karen Lorraine Petrowich of 
Stafford Springs; Candida 
Marie Conway of Manchester; 
L eslie  S usan C o rd d ra  of 
Manchester; and Deborah Lee 
Fortune of East Hartford.

In explaining the wide area 
covered - by th e  p a g e a n t, 
Lawrence explained that “the 
Manchester Jaycees have the

 ̂ franchise for the pageant, and 
being located further east; area 
town residents are eligible.to 
•compete.”

For those of you who missed 
this year’s pageant, put it on 
yoiir “must see” list for nexf 
year.

Judges for the pageant were:
Mary Ellen Dority, Miss Maine 
1954; Joseph Zangary, state 
field director of Miss Connec
ticut Pageant; Linda Mafale, 
former director of Miss Bristol 
P a g e a n t;  J a m e s  L a u b e r , 
b u s in ess  m a n a g e r . M iss 
Cheshire; and Richard Lan- 
dino, business m anager for 

. Miss Connecticut 1972.

Krause
Florist & Greenhouses

A
LAR6IST akTAIL BIIOWIIU IN M ANCHISm

Caff ManclMitaf 643-9559
6Z1 HAKTrORD ROAD, MANCHISTIR

&

FUNERAL HOME |
i ^

Established 1874-Three Generations of. Service^ 

142 East Center Street Manchester ' S

H oly Week |
" Sacred Concert |

Open To  The Public
, THIS WED., APRIL 18th g

at 7:30 p.m. S'
CONCORDIA I

LUTHERAISI CHURCH
Pitkin Street, Manchester :|;

Presented by the Concordia Choir 
with Guest Soloists 

DAVID ALMOND, Conductor. . .

The above space Is available to your group on a n n S T  COM t n a a t  W 
J. SERVED BASIS to publicize community aervlce programs, through the S '  

courtesyofWatkIns. Contact Mrs. Smith at The Herald between 11-12 a.m. S  
tj:; Thursday the weak belore publication; 843-2711... g

iilUitttljralri’ Enntittg Hrralii

They Get tiAC Grants
Five Manchester area h i^  

school students are among 11 
children of United Aircraft 
Coro, employes who have been 
chosen to recelyq. fulHyltion 
college scholarUps.

Each scholarship provides 
tuition'and academic fees, and 
$500 a year toward additional 
expenses, for four or five years 
of study leading to a bachelor’s 
d e g r e e  in  e n g in e e r in g ,  
mathematics, or the physical or 
life sciences.

The scholarship winners, who 
may attend any accredited 
college or university, are:

• Edw ard P. Manning of 
WatTQUs Rd., Bolton, a senior 
a t Bolton High School. His 
father, Ernest B. Manning, is a 
le a d  te c h n ic ia n  in  th e  
engineering operations depart
m en t a t  U nited  A irc ra f t  
Research Laboratories, East 
Hartford.

• Giristopher S. Saunders of 
80 Frances Dr., Manchester, a 
senior a t Manchester High 
School. His father, David A. 
Saunders, is a senior analytical 
engineer at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford.

• Karen M. Magnuson of 71 
Benton St., M anchester, a 
senior at MHS. Her father, Erik 
H. Magnuson, is a group leader 
in the office services depart
ment a t Pratt &Whitney.

• Kim G. Shavel of 85 
Orchard Hill Dr., South Wind
sor, a senior at ^ u th  Windsor 
High School. H er fa th e r, 
Stanley E. Shavel, is a senior 
analytical engineer at Pratt & 
Whitney.

« Diane E. Treadwell of 124 
Hackmatack St., Manchester, a 
junior a t MHS. Her father, 
Cecil H. Treadwell, is a group 
le a d e r  in the engineering  
d e p a r tm e n t  a t  P r a t t  & 
Whitney, South Windsor.

The scholarship winners were 
selected by a three-member 
board which is not connected 
with United Aircraft Corp. The 
b o y s’ sc h o la rsh ip s  w ere  
awarded in memory of Donald 
L. Brown, the late president of 
the corporation. The girls’ 
scholarships were awarded in 
memory of Faye B. Rentschler, 
the late wife of corporation

About Town

, The Manchester WA’TES will 
m eet Tuesday night a t the 
I t a l i a n - A m e r ic a n  C lu b . 
Weighing in is from 7 to 8 p.m. 
There will be a hat parade. 
Members with last nam es 
beginning with R through Z are 
reminded to bring fruit for the 
basket.

Study’
Needs

Says Downtown 
Redevelopment

Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will m eet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. a t the 
church for a work n ight. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. William 
Hall and Mrs. John Krinjak.

The VFW Ladies AuxUiary 
will meet in a body tonight at 
7:15 at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home to pay their 
respects to the late George 
W illard. His m other, Mrs. 
Marian C. Stairs, is a VFW 
member.

Edward P . Manning D iane E. T readw ell

C h ris to p h e r S. S au n d ers  K aren  M. M agnuson

fo u n d e r  F r e d e r ic k  B. 
Rentschler..

The corporation’s'scholarship 
program was started in 1953. At 
the  s t a r t  of the  c u r re n t 
academic year, there were 44 
U n ite d  A i r c r a f t  C o rp . 
scholarship holders in colleges 
and universities. There have 
b e e n  118 c o r p o r a t io n  
scholarship recipients who have 
graduated with bachelor’s 
degrees.

’There will be a vacation story 
hour Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Junior Room of the Mary 
Cheney Library. Miss Marion 
Jesseman, children’s lirarian, 
will tell stories and legends-of 
early times. One of the stories 
will of the Podunk Indian 
princess, “Wunneeneetunah,” 
who, with her husband, Peter 
Hager, lived for a time in exile 
in “Squaw Cave” in Bolton, ac
cording to the tale written by 
Mathias Spiess. Children 5-10 
years old are invited.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet Wednesday at7;30p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Following 
the business meeting, the Past 
M aster degrpe will be con
ferred, with Robert W. Ferry, 
s c r ib e ,  p r e s id in g .
Refreshments wUl be served.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  L e g io n  
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 
7:45 a t the Legion Home. 
Members are reminded to bring 
coupons and trading stamps.

Police R eport

T he P o l is h  W o m en ’s 
Alliance, Group 246, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Michalina Kurlowicz, 34 
W. Center St.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
KofC Home. Mrs. Lionel 
Lessard will show a film en
titled “The Passion and Death 
of Jesus Christ.” Miss Beatrice 
SWMney^’ahd her com inltt^ 
are in charge of refreshments.

“Higher potential values in 
the downtown district will only 
be realized when a proper 
redevelopm ent plan is in- 
iUated.”

That was one of eight con
clusions drawn in a report com- . 
paring Manchester’s shopping 
centers and downtown shopping 
area, made by Melton L. Spivak 
of the University of Hartford’s 
Lincoln Institute.

The comparative analysis of 
the shopping areas was made at 
the request of Town Manager 
Robert Weiss.

The other seven conclusions 
reached  by Spivak in his 
analysis follow:

... The average percentages 
of gross income used for paying 
real property taxes were the 
same for the downtown dis
tricts as they were for the t o p 
ping centers.

... Average operating costs 
were relatively  higher for 
downtown properties than for 
shopping center properties.

... Higher downtown land 
values are a result of the inten
sity of land use in Manchester.

... Shopping center properties 
showed higher average gross 
income per square foot of 
building area than the down
town district.

... M anchester shopping 
centers pay 10 per cent more of 
their gross income to real 
property taxes than the average 
shopping center in northeastern 
United States.

... Real property values over 
the next decade in Manchester 
should increase significantly 
for commercial and industrial 
property.

... Because of the insufficient 
sales data for both shopping 
centers and downtown proper
ties, assessment equalization 
for the two could not be 
analyzed readily.

‘"nie relationship of older, 
downtown retail properties and 
new shopp ing  c e n te rs  is 
perhaps one instance of rising 
concern  to m unicipal ad 
m in is tra to rs ,”  noted the 
report. “As shopping centers 
increasingly dominate retail 
activity, downtowp^ shopping 
tends to diminish.”

The report points out that the 
national trend “has definitely 
been toward higher dollar sales 
for shopping centers and lower 
dollar sales for downtown com- 

,, merpial districts," and lists the 
following reasons for the 
phenomenon: '

... Purchasing power has

shifted from urban areas to sub
urban areas. Suburban areas 
show a higher per capita in
come than urban areas.

... Downtown businesses 
have abandoned the downtown 
com m ercial d istric ts , and 
downtown retail development 
has lagged far behind suburban 
development.

... Multiple ownership in 
small parcels, conflicting in
terests, and lack of unification 
have p reven ted  m unicipal 
planners from creating incen
tives for profitable adjustments 
to changing conditions.

The author of the report 
acknowledges that “comparing 
shopping centers to downtown 
districts is like comparing 
apples with oranges,” th en . 
states, “But, in determining i 
their value, one must first look 
to the market place where the 
price is determined.”

In posing the question, “What 
win happen to downtown 
property values?” the report 
gives the following answer;

‘"The handwriting is on the 
wall that the downtown district 
must undergo changes. Values 
should rise significantly only 
w hen a p ro p e r  p la n  of 
redevelopment takes place.

Fire Calls
The Eighth D istrict Fire 

D epartm ent answ ered the 
follow ing ca lls  over the 
weekend;

Saturday, 3:28 p.m. — grass 
fire at 215 Hollister St.

Sunday, 12:48 p.m. — a woods 
and brush fire at 880 Tolland 
Tpke.

Sunday, 2:18 p.m. — stumps 
afire on Progress Dr.

The Town Fire Department 
answered the following calls 
this weekend;

Saturday, 11:04 p.m. — odor 
of smoke in the area of Garden 
Dr.

Sunday, 3:42 p.m. — a minor 
grass fire on the Foxgrove Golf 
course.

“ It is the opinion of the 
author (of the report) that 
zoning changes are greatly 
heeded. Lower site coverage 
ratios, providing more parking 
sp ace  a r e a s ,  and h ig h e r 
building area to land area ratios 
should bring downtown land to 
its highest and best use.

“The application of multiple- 
use planning and oesign for new 
structures should also be in
vestigated for profitable down
tow n d e v e lo p m e n t, and  
feasibility research appears to 

. be needed for the expansion of 
the downtown district into near
by residential areas.”

Watch Your,

FAT-GO
Lo m  uflly axcRis wtight turtth tiM 
MntIbiR N EW  F A T -G O  diti 
plan. Nothing sensational )uat 
steady weight lots for those that 
really want to lose.
A  fun 12 day supply only $2J0. 
Th e  price of two cups of coffee. 
Ask '  drug store
about the F A T -G O  reducing plan 
and start losing weight this week.
Money back in full if not complete
ly satisfied with weight loss from 
the very first package.

D O N ' T  D E L A Y  
P A T - D O  «eday.

Only $2.80 at
LIGEfTT MEXAU

PAMuuK n u u n u c Y
404 W. m a u  T F IX

;

NITES

BE SURE .>>sBLISS ha's bean serving the Home O w n e r 
for 91 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, tuparvitad 
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The O ldest & Largest in Conn.

opmmG VALUES
Kim G. Shavel

John E. Pinkham, 40, no ad
dress given, was charged Sun
day witil third-degree larceny 
in conn^tion with a car which 
was recently stolen, police said. 
He was turned over to State 
P o l i c e  of th e  H a r t f o r d  
Barracks. No further details 
were available.

Four-year-old Wendy Gates, 
60 Pearl St., was struck by a car 
in the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade, near Butterfield’s 
departm ent store  Saturday 
afternoon, police said.

She was struck by a car 
operated by William Spencer of 
East Hartford. Wendy suffered 
o n ly  m in o r  b ru is e s  and  
abrasions, according to police, 

^and was not taken * to the 
hospital. No police action was 
taken in the matter.

Eight men, five from East 
H artfo rd  and th ree  from  
M anchester, were charged 
Saturday night with third- 
degree criminal trespass at 
Case Mt., police ^ id .

Police were alerted  th a t 
'  there had been a serious injury 

a t the mountain. Manchester

Ambulance Service reorted it 
.had received a phone call to 
^ t  effect.

When police arrived no one 
was injured, and as the area is 
posted to be closed from sunset 
to sunrise, the eight were 
charged.

The eight were released on 
their w ritten prom ises to 
appear in court on April 30.

George Ouelette, 46, of Hud
son, M a^., was charged Satur
day with disorderly conduct and 
intoxication in connection with 
a domestic disturbance. He was 
released on a $230 cash bond for 
court April 30.

C o rre c tio n
A recycling contest, part of 

th e  o b s e rv a n c e  by L utz 
.Museum of “ Good E arth  
Week,” will be held Thursday 
and not Tuesday as reported in 
a Herald story. Prizes will be 
awarded for the most original 
and m ost useful products 
c r e a t e d  f r o m  r e c y c l e d  
materials.

47/48” Mrftto - mwhabto

FLOCKED NYLON SHEERS

44/48"' Polfttf/Cotton • mteh. m i / i

GOUMnilVOaEPMITS . . .

1

T

’ y d .

45” • 4e«t«to • -Morning Otorr” 4  ■ A

CREPE P R I N T S . . . ....................................

44/45” • muhoblo •  100% Nyton 4  « A

SPARKLE ORGANZA....................................

44/40" Palyo$lor/Cotlon*ntneh.wMh 4  O S

SHEER AIRLAWN PRINTS .................... . 1 ^ ” y d .

48” mnehino waMi cotton
OnOM AN  SCREEN P R IN T S .................... £ ' * ^ y d .

48” PofyMtw/CoKon • wothtUo
E M M B B S D  E v a n s .......................C ” y d .

COMPLETE

INSURANCE
SERVICE

Real
Estate

ROBERT J. SMITH, inc
mSUMNSMITHS SINCE 1914

• 649-5241
963IWIN STREET, UatlCHmER
(Ground Floor Next jo  House & Hale)

w anted;
OLD PHONE BOOKS
To  be exact, 63,311 old Manchester/Rockvllle phone books. 
They’ve been replaced by new 1973 books.

Discarding these old directories can be a prbblem for our en
vironment. We want to recycle this 30 tons of paper —  use It 
to make other usable products such as cardboard or roofing 
paper.
You can help. Please turn In old phono books at these S N ET 
collection centers:

Manchester 52 East Center Street 
Rockville 1 Court Street

Ecology is everyone’s concern.

Southern New England Telephone

BOX •  CREPE •  RIB 
STITCHES

Beautiful looks, new spring colors in a 
wide, wide range of double knits.- 
MACHINE WASH

TUMBLE DRY
58” /60” Wlde

^ to r*  500

"S TA R T TO  SEW” 
K ITS

11 of the most needed sewing items in
cluding scissors!

I

N O V a T Y  JACQUARB 
BESIGIIS

Truly beautiful new designs In a great 
color range.
M A C H IN E  W A S H

60”/62" Wide

for

CUTTIN G  BOARDS
Heavy lam in a ted  k r a f t  b o ard . 1”  
markings in all directions.
Reg. $4.00 
Opens to 
40”x72”

-•I

Jii

m

SO-FRO F ^ R IO S
always first quality fabrics

TR I-tH TY PLAZAp
D AILY 10-0;  S A T . 10-8 TEL 87D-0417|

o ffiae tOMAii m j
ClinBDfi”'”

• f.
' 4 -

m . hK,
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Vernon Notes

Sunrise Service Planned by Youth
The young people o f the 

Rockville area churches, under 
the sponsorship o f the Rockville 
Area Clergy Council, are plan
ning the program for the E uter 
Sunrise Service to be held on 
P<« Hill, Henry Park, at 5 a.m.

The service will include a 
number of readings including 
“ Healing Prom the Empty 
Tomb,”  “ An Easter Reveille,”  
and “ Jesus, the Man and the 
Son.”

Music for the service will in
clude the traditional Elaster 
hynui, “ Christ the Lord is Risen 
T od a y ,”  “ I W onder as I 
Wander,”  and “ AUelu, Allelu, 
Everybody Sing Allelu.”

Members of the planning

Commuter 
Locomotive 
Putz Along

CHICAGO ( A P )  -  The 
heyday of American railroading 
dcuh train names as Super 
Chief, Panama Limited, 20th 
Century, California Zephyr, 
Capitol Limited.

Tuesday, diesel locomotive 
No. 9910 of the Burlington 
Northern Railroad will be 
named Putz.

Other locomotives will bear 
s u c h  n a m e s  as J o r g e  
lorgulescu, Angelo Patria, 
Andy Sardina and Mary K.

The Burlington Northern 
decided to name 10 rebuilt 
locomotives on its commuter 
lines for the persons who ride 
the trains each day.’

Last Wednesday, commuters 
found notices on their seats 
reading; “ Be the first on your 
block to have a locomotive 
named after you.”

com m ittee  are The R ev. 
Edward Bartholomew, Craig 
Platt, Don Wiser, John HamiU 
and Linda S<Awarz of the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non; Ken Edwards and AlUe 
Edwards of Rockville United 
Methodist Church.

Also the Rev. Edward Goetz, 
St. John’s Episcopal Church of 
Vernon; Cathy Howe, Vernon 
United Methodist Church; 
R o b in  J u s t i c e ,  U nion  
Congregational Church and 
Rudy Roggenkamp, Talcott- 
ville Congregational Church.

Student- H on ored  
Paul Herbst, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Herbst of Brandy 
Hill Rd., a senior at Rockville 
High School, was awarded a $25 
savings bond for his entry at the 
recent Hartford Home ^ ow .

Herbst designed plans dnd 
made a scale model of a ranch 
hom e. He plans to enter 
Wentworth Institute, Boston, 
next fall and to m ajor in 
architectural design.

G uest Speaker 
T h e  R e v .  E dw in  

Bartholomew, assistant pastor 
of the First Congregational 
Church of Vernon, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the luncheon meeting of the 
W o m e n ’ s F e l l o w s h ip ,  
Wednesday.

The meeting will start at 11 
a.m. with the business session 
and a potiuck luncheon will bie 
s e r v e d  at noon. P a s to r  
Bartholomew will speak on 
“ The Sequence of Holy Week.”  

Children 10 years of age and 
older are invited to attend the 
luncheon. There will be a 
baby-sitting service for the 
younger children. Hostesses 
w ill  be m em bers  o f  the 
hospitality committee, Mrs.

Mertie Gark, Mrs. Marion Hill 
and Mrs. Marion Brown. Mrs. 
Janet Fransen is program 
chairman.

Easter P rogram  
Miss Bernice Hall will show 

slides and conunent on her rp- 
cent trip to the Holy Land at the 
m e e t in g  o f  th e  U n ited  
Methodist Womed of Rockville 
on April 18. Mrs. Wesley Thouin 
is program chairman.

A fi lm  on the spiritual 
message of Easter, as inter
preted through world famous 
paintings “ The Crucifixion,”  
and “ The Ressurrectlon,”  will 
also be part of the program. 

Hostesses for the evening will

be Mrs. Leonard Aronson, Mrs. 
Thomas Dorman and Mrs. 
Ellen Thomas.

V oter  League 
Y’The annual meeting of the 

, Vernon League o f Women 
Voters will be held April 26 at 
11:30 a.m. at the Country Squire 
Restaurant on Rt. 83, E llln ^ p , 

Following the luncheon and 
the business meeting there will 
be a discussion of “ New Direc
tions and Self-Evaluation of the 
Vernon League o f Women 
Voters.”

Reservations should be made 
by contacting Mrs. Edson 
Taylor, 36 Discovery Rd. no 
later tton April 18.

Presidential Power Issue 
Headed Toward Showdown

' WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Supreme Ckxirt showdown ia 
shaping up in the growing con
troversy over presidential 
pow er-if the Nixon administra
tion wants to test the issiie.

Federal Judges within the last 
two weeks have disagreed with 
White House actions. The Nixon 
administration has yet to say 
whether it will appeal the 
decisions that ruled a g a ^  
presidential power to impound 
appropriated funds and l^ ted  
dismemberment of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity.

The Administration main
tained that both questions were 
political ones to be thrashed out

TERMITES
RESEM BLE FLYIN8 A N TS  AND  ROTH EM ERDE A T  
TH IS TIM E OF YEA R , BUT A S  SHOW N IN THESE 

ILLU STR ATIO N S, TH EY ARE DIFFERENT IN  M ANY W AYS.
B o t h  p a ir s  o f 
w in g s  s a m e  s iz e

S t r a i g h t
a n te n n a e

TERMITE

A c t u a i  s i z e  V t-in c h T i c k  w a is t

Elbowed
antennae

Front wings longer 
than back winga

Narrow waist

A N T

Actual size Hinch

For a  Complato FREE InapoeSon . . .  C all Now

AARDVARK TERMITE CONTROL INC,
MftNCHISTER ^  646-0445

between the President and 
Congress without a Judicial 
referee.

In each case, that argument; 
was rejected by the courts.

In halting as illegal the ad
ministration’s plan to abolish 
OEO, U.S. District Court Judge 
William Jones p laced his 
a s s e s s m e n t  o f  the 
government’s present policy in 
stark terms.

The government “ really 
argues that the Constitution 
confers the discretionary power 
upon the president to refuse to

e x e c u te  la w s  p a ssed  by 
Congress with which he dis- 
a g r e e s , ”  J o n e s  w r o t e  
Wednesday.

Jones ruled to the contrary as 
did the U.S. Grcuit Court at St. 
Louis in a much more-limited 
opinion issued last week.

In that case, now ripe for . 
appeal to the Supreme Court, 
the 2-1 Circuit Court decision 
told the President he could not 
withhold highway-construction 
funds appropriated by Congress

coming soon

for reasons unrelated to the 
purpose of the aj^ropriation.

Nixon , has declared he will 
not spend appropriated money 
if he needs to withhold it in the 
fight against inflation. Depen
ding on who does the counting, 
estimates of money currently 
impounded range from $8.7 
billion to more than $14 biUibn.

The government argu^ in 
each case that the discretion 
granted the executive branch 
by Congress authorized both the 
impoundment and the dissolu
tion of OEO.

O FFIC E FU R N ITU R E FOR 
T H E  R O M E O  O FFIC E

bahv
p q v w

Johnson &  Johnson
BABY POWDER

l^ n  t b iv  ̂ « t  dmk or other office furniture until you’ve seen the 
® ^no'ny priced, color coordinated office fur- 

2!l!ln® **i "office furniture center" opening
s S S r t i ’ •howroom . . .  Immediate delivery. . .  fully

Harrison’s Stationers >.<!SJsr£SL.
From thm “.tors wilA moro** ̂  Monekmtorh oUm t and largmt Stationer* ,

Sineo 1 9 4 SI

Johnaon S Johnaon

NO MORE T/UKUS RINSE

M . 4 9

Johnaon A Johnaon

NOMORETRNGLESRINSE
With Body

, . . * 1 . 0 9

L l l J

B i C
D i s c o u n t

IN  M A N C H ES T ER :
260 N. Main 8 t  at Main 8 t

IN  E A S T  H A R TTO R D :
1 1 5 0  BumaMa Avanua 

8 0 1 8 ILVER LANE

IN  M ID D LETO W N :
too Wtthlugton S tno l

EKRYPAY LOW, LOW PHCESi!

/sr —sx BUFFERIN
Twica A s  F a s t 

A s  Aspirin

3 6 ’S

2 2 5 's

Gillette

SOFT & DRY
Mm-

PERSPnUNT
Scanted or Unacentad 

Twin Pack

5-ol

Bugs Bunny
V ITA M IN S

MIMOrS 
MEUCRTED 

POWDER / ^
6V4-OZ. ___ __

^  ^  I  AMMENS^

f  l i v

CREST TOOTHPASn
Regular or Mint —  5 - o z . Tube

10* O FF

Glllatte

PUTMUM PUIS 
■UECTOR B U IES

10’s•  •  •
Oillc-ttc^

QIHetle A A
p u in m p ih s $109

LADES 1

. a ,
T A M E

CREM E
R IN S E

8 -o z.

Qlllatte
SUPER

STAMISS HADES
C l?  •  •  ■'
X ^ i l l e f f t e 1 0 ’S

E Z Z H IE n "

U lt
BODY WAVE 
PERMHIEIIT

Bum  B w in jr
VITAMINS

Plus

Ult
PUSH-BlinON

PERMIUEIIT

DOUIUEDGE
5’t

Adorn
Hair

Spray
13-o z.

aJUM L
HERBIIL

ESSENIX
SHRMPOO

IZ -k K . -

Clairol

INJECTOR.

m
4 .  79*

MSS
GUUML

SHMPOO
FORMIU

Palo VITAMINS
M . Iran

m

M U L I I M
For Aene

2-oz.Tuba
$ 1 3 9

11 1 a W Jo A n so fi A  Johnson

U B T  LOTION
loAmoiAr

lotion I 9-OZ.

6-oz. Lotion
1 9

„ AU . TONI 
PERMANENTS

'  ; r -  V ,A L ■ A

Clairol

&EASY
Colors

1002.
Imperial S fzel

J o A w w h J- ,

IrnlTshampoo

SUPER STAINLESS

m

Johnson A  Johnson
B U T  OIL

4-o l

A L K A -S E L T Z E R

w . 8 7 «

MMmsoiiit AMAiauie aikaumb« tAeuTa

A Ika-Seltzer
o a w T a a f s » T A s n y a

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

1 8 - O Z . ^ I  a S l S

2 4 -o z . ^ 1 i 2 8
- I S *

Clairol
SUMMER BLONDE

Tha GanUa 
Bkmdlps Formula

m i
SHOULDERS

LOTION
SHRMPOO

11 -oz .

EXCEDRIN
t o ir s

Final Nat
H A IR

S P R A Y
8-oz.

HERDS 
SHOULDERS 
SHRMPOO
7 -o z .T u b e

Qlllatte
FO A M Y

8 H A V IN R
C REAM

Regular 
ManOiol 

Uma 
120 OFF

Beachbumsl
Expanding
Operations
By MORT ROSENBLIJM 

Aaoociated Prew Writer
MOOREA, French Polynesia 

(AP) — Kelley, Muk and Jay,' 
the - m illionaire beacbbums. 
from California, Just opened 
their third Bali Hal, and they’re 
already planning two more.

It’s almost like working, the 
hotelmen say.

‘ ‘ I love  i t , ”  says Don 
McCallum, dispensing what he. 
calls his Mukiau pMlosophy.- 
“ Every person who gets off 
that boat is worth at least ten 
dollaiili, even day trippers. It’s 
like Christmas every day.”  

Actually, added H u^ Kelley 
later, “ we’re not in this for 
money — we had'to stay in 
Tahiti some way....Yeah, you 
can say we’re w or^  more than 
a million now.”

Kelley, McCallum and Jay 
Carlisle used to listen to Tahi
tian mandolins together in’ 
Newport Beach and work over 
the Great American Dream of a 
South Seas paradise.

One slow season Kelley left 
his law practice long enough to '' 
sail down. He came back and 
lasted a half a day in the office. 
Not long afterward, in i960, all 
three were in Tahiti looking for 
work.

Eventually they scraped up 
money to buy a collapsing little 
hotel on Moorea, liiayte the 
most beautiful island in the 
world, and the rest is legend 
wherever travel snobs meet. 
’The Moorea Bali Hai, and Uie 
new ones on the other Tahiti 
outer islands of Huahine and 
Raiatea are Jammed.

People know the trio in Rio, 
M exico City and Bangkok 
where they show up for steam- 
rbleasing vacations with en
tourages of a dozen Tahitian 
lovelies, guitar players and 
drink pourers.

Muk, noted for counting emp
ty tin cans in the hotel kitchen 
at home, has been known on 
trips to order 75 screwdriver 
drinks before lunch for himself 
and everyone else within 
shouting distance.

But, in their remote tropical 
paradise, they hustle harder 
than they ever have.

Muk shambles bare-chested 
and barefoot through the dining 
room smiling at Ohio tourists, 
but he’s up at dawn watering 
the lawn and' it’s after 8 p.m. 
before he gets home.
: Kelley sneaks off to ride his 

motorcycle up Moorea’s mind- 
boggling mountains but more 
frequently he is conjuring up 
glass-bottom bungalows and . 
hauling cement.
. Though Jay grins easily afid 

leers at ladies, he spends hours 
in a cluttered backroom coun
ting deliveries from their egg 
ranch—a side project—and 
worrying about exchange rates.

All of them, each around 40 
now, clearly work hard at the 
gay bachelor approach.

“ When we started we didn’t 
know anything about running a 
hotel,”  Kelley said. “ We Just 
decided to make it like a place 
we would like to stay in.”

The Moorea hotel, the biggest 
at 47 rooms, is still run like a 
giant bachelor pad with guest 
facilities. ' >

Muk loves people, but be has 
a W.C. Fields aversion to 
children and dogs. One traveler 
asked if the hotel had facilities 
for dogs and he replied, “ Yes, a | 
burlap sack, a 25 pound rock 
and 80 feet of water.”

C h ry sle r
Rebuts
C rit ic is m
^WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Chrysler Corp. says E n 
vironmental Protection Agency 
criticism of its'antipollution ef: 
forts was an improper attack on 
the automaker’ s business' 
decisions.

The com pan y issued a 
ffve-page rebuttal Friday to. 
remarks made by William D. 
R u c k e l s h a u s ,  E P A  a d 
ministrator. Ruckelshaus said 
he w as unsure  w h ether 
CHirysler had made a “ good 
faith”  effort to meet 1975 emis
sion control standards, which 
the agency has now moved back 
one year.

Ruckelshaus said, among 
other things, that Chrysler’s 
selection of a source for an
tipollution catalysts concerned 
him.

‘“ It is improper for the ad
ministrator to question such a 
business decision as part of the 
good faith issue since Chrysler 
alone must bear the con
sequences of any such decisions^ 
that „prove to be incorrect;” '

, said Olrysler.
The administrator also said 

he was concerned by what he 
felt was a “ low level”  of spen
ding by Chrysler on develop
ment of certain antipollution 
equipment.
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FOOD ^  MARKETS
RURR CURNERS — M A N C H ES T ER , C O N N . 
C$ldor Shopping Center Ex tt 9 3 ,1 -8 6

IMCON
CORF.

Colonial

HEALTH A  lEM ITY IB S
reaMpoMt

Close-Up
FM Tabloto - so cut

Mka-Selto
Nag. orJIMurul .

Guard
r-ot. can Hok Bpruf

Alberto Balsam
TS-az. feat Mhtmpoo

Wash i  Comb 
Dnn

2  59*
2 3 *

i:!

A M s
7 9 ?

Kmnblow

U ELU XE GRAHAM S
13*A-oz. 
p k g .

. . .  Sunahina
HI-HO CRACKERS

Dalleloua 
Hot or Cold

8HAHK
H ALF

WE ALSO CARRY A  FINE VARIETY 
OF FIRST PR IZE AN U  RIESEL HAM S

Butt Half 89®
Shdnk Portion 69®
Butt Portion 79®
Ham Slices t *1.19

’ 3 .7 9
LauiMfry Detergent
DM eaMM Md 08 panlMa
nSaNoa D u Bat. MfN 2t

EVERYBODY’S
If]

i i l

OPEN
MON. THRU FM. 

8 A .M .
10  P .M .

SHT. 8 AN - 6 FJL

TURKEYS
Shenandoah 8-9 lb. avg. SwItTa Premium

TU R K EYS  BVnERB/UJL
We Proudly 

Welconio 
Food Stamp 
Customers Polish

KIELBASA
4 .Y .0  

FIret Prize 
M artin Roaol

CANUDD
'»=- '

IN OUR FR8ZEN M EAT D EPT.
Sno-Ball Turkey Breast T  95̂  a
Capons M i’ll’ • 7 • 9-il. Avt ■ . 9 5 ^

I

Flavorful Seafood

For 3 5 -oz. Pka.
C ascade
Dishwasher

Detergent
DM oaaDan M dtt pmlMM 
iftMOva Ira BoL, Agrt 21 
UmH 1 CaapM Par Faniy
EVER YB O D YS

13<
Fo r 2 1 -0 2 . can

Ajax
Cleonoor

DM oaapoa mW sa |Mrelia*a 
ENmIIw  a n  Sat. il|MN 21 
I M 1 CaaDM Pir FmaSr
EVERYBODY’S

Sm ithlleld Virginia Cured  i ;,
«  Sliced u Q *

Bacon
I  4 /

Jumbo 8-12 cut

SHRIMP
Large 21-29 Cnt

SHRIMP

. . . 6 8 * k .  | P

. . . 6 8 * k .  1 8 5 *
5 -lb. box 8 For 1-lb . can 

Maxwell House$12.58 g Coffee
5-lb. box H DM OOMDM INI SB IMTOlWM 

Eflaelln a n  Sat, A|mD 21 
UhH 1 CiiDNii Pw HNiy$9.88 H

Farmland or Cudahy's Bar-S
3  Pound Con . . .  . . . . . 3 . 6 9
5 Pound C a n .................... ........ 5 .99

AGAR'S or tudahy'a Bar-S
8 Pound C a n . ..................... . . 9 . 6 9

1 0  Pound C a n ......................... 1 1 . 9 0

Breakstone -  Pint Cent.

Sour 
Cream

S A R G EN T d
Shredded Cheddar 2  
Shredded Mozzarella

Flelschmann’s

Margarine 2

GhasM or Meat

Buitoni Ravioli 69®1  FR O ZEN  
1  FOODS i Buitoni Lasagna Fm lyS iutd CO

CavatelH s s , •] £^95«
BbirsEye
Brocicoli Spears 3 Z  79^ Bacco’s Ravioli *  99®
Cauliflower ^ 3 m  89  ̂ Apple Pies *«**• 79®
Bird’s Eye Swiggle 1̂ 49$ Ice Cream Cups iNMi QQe|l|.4lUOw

E v o n o o D rs

1 0 «

*1 .0 7
For 8 -o z. Jar

Yuhan
Instant Coffee

DM DMDMa aad sa pamiMa 
MaaDva I n  tat, AM 21

ie-az.1

Indoor-Outdoor
Hardy Plante 

Y i ^ s
5 - Pot $  1  OO

M um s
4 1/2 ’  9  1  1  W
Pot , g

Only 800 Freeh Lh/a
On^id Coi^ges

A u t  
C olon  'y-
mow*
h Ditir iM

See ourHna aaleetlon of 
Eaatar Plants In our storm 

at our usual attraeUva prioosl

V A LU ES

r \

LaRosa Lasagna 
Crisep Shortening 
Pineapple M b’s h ijrap 

Crushed
SficBd •  G h m k t

■sr 3 7 ^  

^  8 9 ^

3

Coronet Napkins 
Lysol Spray 
Reynold’s Foil 
Ripe Olives

7-bl

IMn7-ADiMCI

3 £  *1*® Jesse Pears » «  3
69® Tip-Top Rolls 3 -S? *1®®

Asparagus 3 'ij®l®®
Grated Cheese “

Hiny Inly 
l«D4Lnl 99®

39® < ^ ^ $ 1 3 5

For 12 -o z. pkg.
Yotal Cereal

DM ooaiMa M i SS aanilMM
EHigIIw  D n Sat. AM 21 '

tW H IB O B rS
12*

Calif. Artidrokes
A dollghthil treatteUP 4/69*

Ruby Red Tomatoes It.*.Ruby Red Tomatoes

Imp. ArUchohe Hsarts 
Cam. BroccoR se>

nw.di.39*

3  rs; * 1 . 0 0
_____ - a4l8

iia aM  , a t ^ M  RS^ndalim fmlUTrM awM n jM t lM IMIwI 1
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Tolland

Brownies Adopt 
Indian Girl

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 

Tel. 8754704
The eight Brownie troops 

representing Tolland are spon
soring an American Indian girl, 
through Children Incorporated.

E a ch  B row n ie  w ill p a r 
ticipate by contributing |1.20 
toward the cost o f sponsorship. 
It is hoped that through this ef
fort the Brownies will be able to 
accom plish  something they 
may not have been able to do in
dividually—sponsor a needy 

’ child.
The Brownies will correspond 

with their child  and send 
presents. Brownies are asked to 
bring their contributions in to 
their troop leaders by May 1. 

Girl Scouts
Senior Troop 5026 is planning 

a trip to Goodwin State Forest 
in Willimantic tomorrow.

Junior Troop 5022, as a recent 
service project, made cupcakes 
for Mansfield Training School.

April 28 is Keep America 
Beautiful Day. All Girl S^uts 
are urged to participate in their 
areas of town.

Book Exchange 
Students at M eadowbrook 

School will participate in a book 
exchange Friday, April 27. 
From Monday to Wednesday of 
that week the children will 
bring to school good used books 
s u ita b le  fo r  c h ild r e n  in 
kindergarten trhough second 
grade.

For. each book brought in, the 
child will receive a ticket which 
can be exchanged for any book 
o f his choosing on Friday.

Tolland Junior's ' 
Scholarship

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
C lu b  w i l l  a w a rd  a $500 
scholarship to a graduate of 
T o llan d  H igh s ch o o l. The 
TJWC has made such an 
award to one student of each o f 
Tolland’s High’s graduating 
classes.

The award is given on the 
basis of need and student's in
terest in continuing his educa
tion. It may be to any form of 
higher education.

Students may apply for this 
s c h o l a r s h i p  t h r o u g h  the  
guidance o ffice  at the high 
school.
High School Career Day 
Tolland High School is plan

ning its second annual career 
day April 27 from 8:30 a.m. to 
1:45 p.m. in the g)TTi.

Invitations have been sent to 
45 businesses and sch ools, 
asking them to participate. The 
Junior Woman’s Club, Lions 
Club and Tolland High Booster 
Club are joint sponsors o f  the 
event.

Frank Lucente, coordinator 
o f  the C o o p e ra t iv e  W ork 
Experience Program, is chair
man o f the committee, which 
includes Joseph Constanzo, 
Barbara Palmer, Patricia Jedr-

ziewski, Gail Schor, James 
Allely, Donald Sierakowski„and 
Pauline Frey.

A new feature of rhe Career 
Day will be a station manned by 
high school seniors who will 
share their experiences in 
choosing a college with un
derclassmen.

Egg Hunt
The Easter Egg Hunt, spon

sored by the Board of Recrea
tion, will be held Saturday at 
the high school grounds.

Anyone one wishing to donate, 
hard boiled colored eggs for the 
hunt may leave them at the 
selectmen’s office before Satur
day.

Community Calendar
Monday: Planning and Zoning 

Com mission, 8 p .m .. Town 
H a l l ;  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  
auxiliary, 8 p.m ., Leonard’s 
Comer Firehouse.

T u e s d a y :  R e p u b l i c a n  
W om en’s Club, 7:30 p .m .. 
Shorten home. Old Post Rd.; 
Board of Christian Education, 
7 : 3 0  p . m . .  U n i t e d
Congregational Church; Sewing 
workshop, 9:30 a.m., religious 
e d u c a t i o n  b u i l d i n g .  
Congregational Church.

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 
7:30 p.m .; committee meeting. 
Cub P a ck  915, 7:30 p .m. ,  
religious education building, 
b o t h  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church;prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Seventh Day Adventist 
Church.

Thursday; Bazaar workshop, 
9 a.m .. Congregational Church; 
Town Clerk office opened 7 to 9 
p.m. to issue fishing licenses; 
Maundy Thursday serv ice . 
Congregational Church, 8 p.m.

Friday: town offices closed; 
Bible study, 7:30 p.m., Seventh 
Day Adventist Church.

IVlajorettes Win
Four Tolland girls placed in 

the Miss Majorette of Connec
ticut Pageant sponsored by the 
Lions Club in Tolland.

Cynthia E lm er was third 
runner-up in the Junior Divi
sion. Daryl Ryan placed fourth 
in the Junior Division. In the 
S en ior  D iv is io n , C h arlen e 
Gracie was third runner-up and 
Judy J o lic o u e r  w as f i f th 
runner-up.

Comprehensive  Town 
Plan

April 30 has been set as the 
public hearing on the revised 
general plan for Tolland.

A sununarized form of the 
plan will be discussed and 
available at the April 16 PZC 
meeting. It will also be on file 
with the town clerk, after that 
date.

$1,284,300 Distributed in Grants during 1972

W E ST O W M
P H A R M A C Y

4S5 HARTFORD ROAD - 6*1>S230

Barton^s Has E aster Bunnies 
in A ll Sizes and Sh apes!

MILK

Grants Paid in 1972

Almada Lodge— Times 
Farm Camp Corporation

For 10 CounMlloni-{n*'mlning. 
Summer, 1972.
American Arbitration 

Association
Toward Center for DUpute 
Settlement in Hartford.
American Cancer Society— 

Hartford Unit
For reeevefa. As designated in the 
will of Thomas Heweg.
American National Red 

Cross—Greater Hartford 
Chapter

.Toward new ci^ iter headquarters 
building.
Transportation for the elderly as 
provided in the will of Alfredf E. 
Archer.
Toward maintenance of two 
vebidea for the transportation of 
patients.
American School For The 

Deaf
For vocational training and 
quality control program. (1) (2)
Amistad House, Inc.
Toward purchase of equipment.
Antiquarian and Landmarks 

Society, Inc. (8)
Toirard nat of reatorini 1788 
Amo. Bull H oum . (S)
Association of Community 

Health Service Agencies, 
Inc.

To foster coordination aroons 
health Mrvice afenclea.
Avon Public Health 

Nursing Association 
Inc. (9)

Lebbeus F. Bissell 
Scholarship Fund

Aa dealmated by the donor,
Lebbeu. F. BImoH.
B iys’ Clubs of Hartford,

Inc.
Toward “ Stay-at-Home”  aummer 
camp.
B<w Scouts of America— 

Long Rivers Council, Inc.
For two-week camperahlpa for 
needy boys.
Canton Public Library 

Association, Inc.
Toward remodding, and adding a 
new wing.
Capitol Region Council of 

Governments
For Dnm Infonnatkm Cmter 
serving 29 towns.
Catholic Family Services
To ensMe a staff membw to earn 
MSW degree.
Center for Urban Ethics
To conduct sample training 
sessions for corporate executives 
to understand and combat 
Institutional racism.
Children’s Museum of 

Hartford. Inc.
Toward remodeling and 
equipping two areas..
Combined Hospitals Fund, 

Inc.
Toward costs for combined appeal by 
hospitab to corporate cpmmtmty.
Combined Public Health 

Nursing Service of East 
Hartfo^ (9)

Community Child Guidance 
Clinic, Inc. (Manchester)

Matching grant towards new 
addition.
Community Health 

Services, Inc.
For iMuaprofanlonala to aerve 
nawly famiUaa:

234

60,000

18,000

16,000

6,000

The Hartford Foundation for Public Giving distributed a record $1,- 
284,300 to the charitable organizations and institutions listed on this 
page during its 47th year ending September 30, 1972.

Grants paid during the year went to support numerous agencies 
serving the Greater Hartford-Manchester area to help people 
literally from infants through senior citizens. Take for example a 
grant to the Community Child Guidance Clinic in Manchester where 
a $15,000 Foundation challenge grant was successfully matched to 
provide a 13-^room addition to serve more local youngsters (photo on 
left) and a $5,300 grant from the Foundation’s Newton C. and Elsie 
B. Brainard F\ind to Manchester Memorial Hospital (photo at right) 
to help pay bills of medically indigent patients.

Annually the Foundation disburses the income it receives from 
several trusts which have been given or bequeathed to it by in
dividuals. These trusts are managed by trustee banks under the 
direction of a Trustees Committee (named below) and the disburse
ment of income as grants is made by an unpaid Distribution Com
mittee (named below).

For more information on how you can help Greater Hartford in the 
years ahead through your comnninity foundation consult the Foun
dation’s 1973 Yearbook. Copies are on file at public libraries, bank 
trust departments, attorneys, or are available by writing or calling 
the Foundation office, (233-4443).

Trust Assets 1972
Fiscal year ended September SO

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company, Trustee

(at
Everett E. Arnold Estate 
Grace R. Bearibley Estate 
Lebbeus F. Biasell SehoUrship Fund 
Paul R. Buchanan EaUte 
Robert B. Butler Fund 
Mary C. Cofran Estate 
Cjmbined Fund

. Howard Hunt Garmany Estate 
Clara M.' Goodman Estate 
Francis and Mary A. Goodwin 

Memorial Fund 
Edith S. H ^e Estate 
Thomas Hooker and Isabel Hooker 

Merritt Trust 
Gladys C..Keeney Estate 
Ethel S. Layton Estate 
Dorothy H. Leppens Estate 
Municipal Art society

herlne A. P lnn^ Estate 
li. RopUns estate

Katlliatnenne A. P lnn^ E 
Edgar L . RopUns fists 
Julie E . Smith Estate
Philip and ^ r a  ^ n d lk  Fund 
Mary Baker Stanley Trust 
Samuel M. Stone Estate 
Suisman Foundation 
Samuel C. Suisman and Edward A.

Suisman Fund 
Adelaide L. Thomson Estate

Assets
market ralue) 

$ 440.972
35,779 

676,980 
19,798 
11,606 
68,498 

100,829 
17,848,986 

46,806
6,333.846

477,627
83,549

790,220
104,674
49,219

5,939
68.418

6.921,090
38,666
8J249

439.427
21.909 
18,460

4.219
27.909

Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Company, Trustee

1,600

16,000

18,700

The Distribution Committee
The Distribution Committee 

(on September SO, 197g;\
L ucian E. Baldwin, Chairman. Vice 

President, Veeder Industries Inc.
Lynd^  B. Stone, Vice Chairman. Re

tired President, Phoenix Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

M ichael Suisman, Treasurer. President, 
Suisman & Blumenthal, Inc.

W illiam P. Conkliil Retired Chairman, 
The J. M. Ney Company

M axwell M. B eldino, Chairman. East- 
ei;n Capital & Devdopment Cor
poration

W illiam E. Glynn, Partner, Day. Berry 
& Howard

M iss Cornelia Gross

The Staff
W illiam H. Connelly, Director 
Robert M. Salter, Assistant Director 
R ussell T. Foster, Consultant 
M arguerite H. Walsh, Administrative 

Assistant

Community Renewal Team 
of Greater Hartfordt Inc. 

For Camp Counsellors-in-l^ining.
Connecticut Historical 

Society
To provide trained researcher to 
prepare JtMiathan Trumbull 
papers for Editing. (4)
Connecticut Opera 

Association, Inc.
To support reduced price ticket 
program and special performance 
for young peo|M.
For reduced price ticket program 
for sixth opera.
Income of Connecticut Opera 
Endowment Fund.
Connecticut Prison 

Association
For volunteer counselling of 
boys on probstion.
Connecticut Public 

Television
To finance start up costs of 
suction.
Connecticut V all^  Girl 

Scout Council, Inc.
To broaden Scout services in 
inner dty.
Csmpersnips for underprivileged 
girls.
Coordinating Council for 

Foundations, Inc.
M .tchln, gn nt to help eatebUih 
counseling service for foundations, 
business corporations, and other 
charitable donors in Greater 
Hartford.
Council on Foundations,

Inc.
To lurther the work ol the 
Council 1972.
Eastford, Town of
For aeholarihips u  dealgn.ted in 
the will ol Ethel Ctuhlng Gudner.
Family Service Society (9) , 
Farmington Community 

Chest, Inc. (1)
Farmington Visiting 

Nurse (9)
Greater Hartford Arts 

Council, Inc.
To establish combined appeal 
for the arta to buslneas and 
iiidustry.
Greater Hartford 

Association for Retarded 
Children, Inc.

Toward sheltowd workshop for 
adult retardates.
Greater Hartford 

Brotherhood Club; Inc.
For rehabilitation of alcoholics in 
the core dty.
Greater Hartford 

Community Chest, Inc.
As designated in the will of 
Mabel H. P. Clark.
As designated in the will of 
Marjorie F. Haaen.
Greater Hartford 

Community Council
For 29-town 24-hour Information 
and Referral Service.
Toward Coordinator for Puerto. 
Rican services. '
Toward Voluntary Action Center. 
Toward School Volunteer 
Assodatlon 1972.
Toward School Volunteer 
Association 1978.
For study of the Greater Hartford 
Community Chest and Council. 
Toward equipping health dlnic 
in the P. C. Smith Tower. (6) (6) 
Tosrard third year operating 
expenses of the Criminal and 
Social Justice Coordinating 
Committee.

2 1,0 0 0

18,640

4,000

10,000

Hartford Easter Seal 
Rehabilitation Center (9) 

Hartford Hoepital (9) 
Hartford Neighborhood 

Centers
For program to curb drug abuse. (7) 
For Counsellors-in-Tral^g 
Program.
Hartford Stage Company
Tosrard special student programs.
Housing Now, Inc.
For revolving fund to aid needy.
Institute of Living
For pneuroatic tube syitem. (8)
As designated by the donor,
Leonard M. Troub.
Intei^Radal Scholarship 

Fund
College Aid lor area poor.
Manchester Memorial 

Hospital (9)
Manchester I^blic Health 

Nursing Association (9) 
Mount Sinai Hospital
Toward new addition.
To aid medically Indigent 
patients. (9)
Planned Parenthood League 

of Greater Hartford
Toward outreach program.
Toward youth enter.
Poor People’s Federation, 

Inc.
To transport youths, sumuier 1972.
Princeton University
C oU m  scholarships for On 
Hartford Tesidents. ( 1)

12,746
21,316

16,000

2,000
20,000

16,000

40,000

6,300

1,000
66,000

7,590

18,090

1,600

16,000

1,000
16,600

18.646

26,000

4,670
60,000

10,000

26,000

20,660

Alfred M. Archer Fund 
J. F. Baker Estate 
Jacob and Mary Baigtey Fund 
Charles S. Btaaetl T im t 
Naarton C. and Elsie B. Brainard 

Fund
Raa H. Brewster Trust 
Mabal A , B p ri^ m  Fbnd 
Angie L, Burr Eatato 
Lena A. Burwali Estate 
Charles E . Chate, Helen Bourne 

Chase and Genevieve Chase Hewea 
Trust

Mabel H. P. Clark Truit No. 1 
Mabel H. P. Clark Trust No. 2 
Combined Fund
Connecticut Opera Endowment Fund
Ullys M. Crygier Fund
Caroline E. Currie Fund
John Dangas Fund
John M . K. Davla Fund
Elisabeth Dimick Estate
Eleanor Ferguson Fund
Grace M . Flynn Eitate
G eorn  H. Gabriel EsUte
Ethel Cushing Gardner Estate
Luella C. Hale Estate
J. Warren Harper Eateta
Mariorie F. Haaen Estate
Charles L. Heath Estate
^ u lae  J. Klett Estate
Julia K . McGovern Eatate
John F. McLaughlin Eatate
The Middlebury Fund (9)
Agnes and Mabel G. Ripley Fund 
Grace Fitte Smith Estate 
Grace J. F. Smith Estate 
Leonard M. Troub Foundation, Inc.

168,692
11,133

202,761
63,612

2,906,564
17,442

161,838

6.324
4.484.737

89.961
•267,710

4.490
2.184.259

933
246,147

33.487
9.494

66,762
21,698

429,735
26,167

316,268
1,706

36,464
232,696
302,186
460,648
26,196.

120,878
71,912

147,114
389.866

4,604

26,000

13.000
22.000

6,000

6,000
80,000
15,000

16,600

Rockville General Hospital (9) 
Roots, Inc.
Matehiog grant toward atart up 
expanaea.
Saint Francis Hospital (9) 
Symphony Society of 

Greater Hartford, Inc.
For Young People’s Concerts.
University of Connecticut— 

McCook Hospital (9) 
University of Hartford
Toward ooat of four cUasrooma. 
Toward astabllshing Consortium 
of ooUegea.
Urban Coalition of 

Greater Hartford, Inc.
Toward ’ ’Everywboe Si^ool” .
Urban League of Greater 

Hartford
Toward cost of operating Project 
STAR.
Toamrd Governmental Affairs 
Council.

The Trustees Committee
James P. E nglish, Jr ., Chairman, The 

Connecticut Bank and Trust Com
pany

Alternate: W illiam S. Grainger, Sentor 
Vice President

Charles E. L ord, President, Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Company 

Alternate: W alter T. H ybr , Vice 
President

James J. Preble. President, United Bank 
& Trust Company

Alternate: A llyn A. Bernard, Senior 
Vice President

T hornton B. M orris. President, The 
Simsbury Bank and Trust Company 

Alternate: George J. L bgbr, Vice 
President and Trust Officer

United Bank & Trust Company, Trustee
Combined Fund * 317
John R . Cook Fund 63,404
Margaret Sage Mitchell Eatate 31.064
Rabbi Morris and Althea O.

Silverman Fund 10,840

The Simsbury Bank and Trust Company, 
Trustee

Combined Fund 103

Other Trustees
Henry P. and Margaret E.

Townsend Truat 226,102
Total Aaseta at Market Value 

(9-80-72) 846,324.127

12,746
8,417
6,000

2,760

100,000

19,649
70,000

Visiting Nurse Association 
of Hartford (9)

To train four pediatric nurae 
wecialiste.
For Home Care Progrem. (9)
Yale University
f o r  francia Spencer Goodwin 
Scholarships. (3)
YM CA Metropolitan 

Hartford
Toward new Y.M.C.A. building 
in Hartlord.
To ataff rammunity center in •
Stowe Village.
YW CA Hartford Region 
T o w d  new Y.W.C.A. building 
In Hartford.
Total Disbursements 

(10-1-71 to 9-30-72)
(1) ^  suggested In the will ol Howard Hunt 

Galrmany
(2) Aa suggested In the wiU ol Gladye C. Keeney
(3) As sunw ted In the will of F. Spencer Goodwin 

which aetabllihed the Ftencia and Mary A. 
Goodwin Memorial Fund

(J) ^  suggested In the will ol Grace J. F. Smith 
(6 ^  auggeated In the will of M ujorle F. Helen
6) Aa auggested in the will of Adelaide L.Thonuon

(7) A . auggeeted In the will of Ethel S. Leyton 
(6) Aa ^auiM ted in the Thomas Hooker and 

^ b e l  H o o te  Merritt Truat as establiahed by 
Joseph K. Hooker

(9) To pay nm ing bill, of medically Indigent 
gU lentr Ftom the Newton C. and Elsie B.

$1,284,800

HARTFORD FOUNDATION
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. T/|it6 flavor o f Spring 
for Holiday'Feaatingl

FhNn Callfomia
Elegant flavor to compliment 

your Easter Ham or Rio Roast.

Hawaiian
None can compare with 
the exotic sweetness, the 
luscious juicy flavor. An 
elegant dessert.

1^
each

Bursting with 
spring color!

uUpS
Bring the colorful tulip 

into your home on 
Easter. Assorted colors.

The traditional
Easter plant!

# #  •

Brighten your spirits. . .  
regal, fragrant— the lily 
is the symbol of Easter.

6 in. 
pot

Blooms in 
assorted colors!

Lush and long- 
lasting blooms 

>  perfect for Easter.

6rapefruitwdtes^ii:!’4 *” 79* Azalea Plants si-expot q w  Cymbidium Orchid Corsage Ut?

May you and your
family 

" live
IPISSOVEBI\smmi always

in
freedom
and
peace.

Quality-Protected^* U.S.D.A. Choice!

Roast
Frozen Food Buys

Sara Lee Dinner Rolls

2 - 6 9 *
PARKER HOUSE

Seiamt or Poppy S«td. I 
Heat and servt with 
your Easter dinnof.

4th-7th Ribs
Want something special 
for your big Easter dinner 
. . .  serve this delicious rib 

I roast. Wonderfully tender 
. . .  superb eating. We 
promise your family will 
enjoy Stop & Shop's 
“Quality-Protected” beef!

Rib Roast 1ST 3 RIBS *1 .39n.
lb

Serve
creamed: m . .  

onions with 
your ham ^  
dinner.

Krds Eye Whole Onions
3 9 '

DoleJulces PIneeppla Or Pineapple Orange 5om *1
Sun Glory Orange Juice is 19‘ 
Taste O'sea Shrimp Scampi HT 89*= 
Carnation Shrimp asm ^* 2 7 9  
Taste O'Sea AuGratln 'SS 79‘
Birds EyO peasacauuflower ..ASSTha 39‘
Birds Eye Broccoli Spears'Ŝ SlRMWSB*'

Serve a traditional Easter Dinner and save
F u lly

H k e d H a m s
Shank Portion (waterAdded)
Dress it up with fruit and our Stop & Shop 
Ham Glaze and bake for a short while. Then 
sit back and collect the compliments as 
everyone enjoys every tasty mouthful. Happy 
Easter!

Roman 10
PACK

Use just the amount you need-js^ Q D O  
ideal for an afternoon snack, yti

Pizza
89V

Morton Apple Pie
3 k * 1

Put a couple of pies in 
the freezer to have on 

hand for company.

Fully Cooked Ham Butt Portion 79 :
Fully Cooked Ham Steaks *1?
Semi Boneless Ham Fully Cooked Water Added

tolonial Encore Boneless Ham *1?
Stop&Shop Kitchens Ham Glaze 49‘

Dole or Stop&Shop
Pineapple Juice

Mini-Pric^ ‘‘

O  A O
m m  ^

visitors, CM

Stop & Shop 
l-lb  Can Coffee

Reg. Drip or Electric Perk

selling 14k 
coffee! cm

Stop&Shop
Yellow Mustard

or Brown Mustard

ffl.,  ̂ J i l  A low, low iM  gk 
mtninm price for ■  ■ ■ V  
im liP V l an everyday ■

item. 1"

Ocean Spray
Cranheny Sanw

f i  4I 1
Sun Clory 
Beverages

Case of six
Vz gal. bottles 1

Choose your ▼ 
favorite: orange, W  .  g, 
ginger ale, cola H|UIm 

or root beer."

Cliqupt Club
&  Beverages

K m jk  Assorted Flavors

A good m
r ' ^ j  value for J l  ^  J  

your table. . .  ]2 it 1
mini-priced."

Stop&Shop Sweet
Mixed Pickles

Your family will love .... P* ft 
these pickles. . .  you’ll 'J?* lw ft|  ̂  

love the price. ^  w l r

Green Giant
Niblets Com

Great vegetable for p  # ig  
your roast beef 1% ▼ H 
or ham dinner. am J|,

Stop&Shop
Sliced Canots

or Cut
Green Beans V X

Stop&Shop
Peas & Canots
o r Medium C „ . $ l  

Peas 9 CMC X

Sara Lee Macaroni & Cheese S539‘ 
Jeno's Pizza Snack Trays 89‘ 
Kitchen Window Bread Dough iS 55  ̂
Oronoque Orchard PleShellSirJX65° 
Stouffers French Oum b Cake ‘A? 69* 
Hendries Ice Cream Cake Roll 'AT 65*

Al our Dairy Deot.

Cream Cheese
K 29*

Delicious canned hams on sale this week!

Swift’s Canned Ham Fully Cooked $ Q 9 9  
8-lb can Q

Mohawk Ham FuOyCooked < 
34bc«n * 

Fully Ceokad
3.89 Mohawk Ham

Armour Zip Top *4 .4 9  Armour Zip Too
Im portidOinlih $ o  4 0  i * i __________  ImportMlDinlth

*6 .29
Fu_KyCooh«l

*4.8 9Plumrose Canned Ham 2-lb can 3.29 Plumrose Canned Ham 3>lb

Hafnia Imported Danish Canned Ham sjbean *7 .5 9

stop  & Shop
Perfect for all 

your dips
Fresh Hen Turkeys U.S. GRADE “A" 

10tol4-lbs 751
Sau Sea Shrimp Cocktail ls^*lX)9 
ReddiWhipTopping ls59^
Bordtm Neufchatel Cheese 3A£*1 
S ^  &Shop Cinnamon Roils 
S t ^  ft Shop Crescent Rolls 
Breakstone Rlcotte Cheese 
Stop ft Shop Sour Cream 
Phlladelphla^SBiPCheese '9Ssr29* 
Blue Bonnet Soft Margarine \& 53*

Colombo Yogurt 5:i^l
Healih s Beauiy .Aids

Turkeys Available from Wednesday April 18 thru Saturday April 21

BordenCM Potatoes '̂ 49*  ̂
Whole Boiled Onions nooishw. 35‘ 
French Style Beans StopCShop 5'S5.r89' 
Mueller Lasagna 'Ar39*=
Stop ft Shop Jelly 4^*1
Friend’s nxb Pea Beans 4i£S[*l
Stop ft Shop Mayonnaise S;48‘ 
VanHy Fair Towels 3 *&“*!
Kleenex Facial Tissue 39 *
Dishwasher DCTWROWNT f i s £ s n i i ‘ s r E s 4 9 ‘  

Dry Roasted Peanuts *yriC?*65‘ 
Maraschino Charles 69'
Caruso Blended Oil -̂PtitikhNu. 89' 
Calo O it Food Entrees

Trest Ivor 6  dWdien. gourmet salmeo. hkineyar eelmen ft aver.
6 ‘.'2A' * 1

Geisha Pineapple Slices or 
Chunks

•r29*
’»r29*
‘p « 6 9 *
‘S ? 3 9 *

Deli-Hiil specials
Nwanmm an mmee wwn uenNee iMi impiB.

Stop&Shop Glazed Ham

5 9 *
Our Deli Hut has a 
delicious selection 
of party foods for 

your Easter buffet.

Sea Food Favorites

Hafibnt Steaks (Frozen) *1?
Owked Shrimp, Salad Size pound 89* 
Cooked Flounder Fillets 3U  Q Q C

*2.99

Hak Spray M’xism ‘l-49’
Old Spice Stick Deodorant 69*

Carando Genoa Salami ov.ibSS* 
Colonial Polish Kielbasi »tTEi< *129«>
Giganti Provolone Cheese *149ib
Danish Butter (^ k ie s  *1.99
Carando Pepperoni *1S9»

Rock Lobster Tails i h>pi«

Stop & Shop Kitchens

Chicken or Beef Pies**'59’
Gelatins 5 Flavors  ̂ 3 ‘Jp*1
Macaroni ft Cheese 3'Jp*1
Oicktail Sauce Maxi Pack 59 ‘

Stop & Shop Sherbet
Half Gallon cartoii | F  A  0

Assorted flavors. Your family • M B  
will love Stop & Shop sherbet. .

Stop&Shop Fruit Cocktail
4a;U>Made with 5 deltcious fruits. . .  serve for 

an appetizer with Stop & Shop sherbet.

Opaque Panty Hose
Hude Panty Hose

N3vy, White. Buigt.
Black or Brown .  

ONE SIZE FITS ALL. I 'Pair

Beige, Cinnamon, Taupe. 
RockCendy.. .Zsizes.

u

SAVE 40’
with tMe coupon on a carton

L t M  Filter Ciprattes

SAVE 15*
wtthtliltcwpMta 

4«MiNir2Anta5«
Head ft 

Shoulders 
Shampoo

SAVE 7
with this coupon 

onaS-Ibbag

Pillsbury 
All-Purpose 

Flour

SAVE 12*
with this coupon 

onapintjar

Prince 
Spaghetti 

^ u c e
* LbMlSfii|Sf parcuiNRie*

AVF W  i 1SAVE 10
with this coupon . 

ona'quartiar

Bond La Petite 
Kosher 

Dill Pickles
0 «taM ^*e<ai6 tkni(M,AwlUUeut— y pirnnlu r

SflOAAAmU

SAVE 10’
with thlaoHipon 
’ onal-lbpkg

Mrs. Filbert’s 
Soft Whipped 

Margarine
Oaad Maiiw April tft ttmi Sit. Aaril t l

/

SAVE 25*
with this coupon 

onanySpkga

Durkee 
Spices or 
Extracts

"UmiftaiiSM ^  i  ^ u W M w casa r ■ i s g a t f e w a g a a r ' "

STOP & ^ p ln * M A N (» E S f E n % r i^ ^ ^ ^  • E j i T H A ^ i r i i i b m  * £  M o n r-& t~ ~ ~

Sif.; -

■ .'5 '
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Bolton

A h e a rn  S a y s  T o w n  S h o u ld  
F o llo w  W a g e  G u id e lin e s

Hebron

DONNA HO LLAN D
Correspondent 

Tel. 644)375
B e c a u s e  a r e s id e n t  

questioned the legality of 
recommended wage increases 
of more than 5^  per cent for 
town em p loyes , A loysiu s 
Ahearn, chiarman of the Board 
of Finance, called the office of 
Economic Stabilization which 
controls wage guidelines.

He said he learned that all 
governments, state and local, 
are considered employe groups 
and a re  s u b je c t  to the 
guideline. At this time the 
per cent wage control guideline 
should be voluntary.

Ahearn said, “ Locail govern
ment should have more of an 
obligation to follow the wage 
guidelines than the ordinary 
business, primarily because 
they set the standards. If 
government bodies don’t follow 
them, then you can’t expect 
business to.”

Ahearn urged all townspeople 
to come to tte budget hearings 
this week to make their feelings 
known. This is the only why the 
board can be truly responsive to 
the feelings of townspeople 
when it meets to make final 
adjusbnents in the budgets.

’The town general fund budget 
for  fis ca l 1973-74 w ill be 
presented at a public hearing 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Com
munity Hall.

Z o n in g  B oard
At its last regular meeting 

the zoning board granted per
mission to Marvin Wilson and 
Joseph Dietrichsen to remove 
gravel from property on West 
St.

The knoll, located on Mr. 
Frank Freddo’s property, is 
about 300 feet in diameter.

Skating R ink
Hutchinson showed the board 

a preliminary site plan for the 
proposed skating facility to be 
located on Rt. 6.

The rink will be built on the 
property known as Bolton In

dustrial Park, which is owned 
by Ted ’Trudon, William H. 
O’Brien and W. Harry England.

The board was also stown 
preliminary site plans for one 
of three retail sales stores to be 
located on Rt. 44A across from 
Herm’s Hideaway. The land 
was formerly known as the 
Skinner property.

Effective Jan. 1 of this year a 
zone change from  R3 to 
business was granted.

Restrictions placed on the 
property by the board are as 
follows: No atuomotlve use, no 
paving within 500 of the brook, 
no building within 500 of the 
brook and a 15-foot buffer zone 
o f plantings betw een the 
building and the west boundary.

H earing Date C hanged
A public hearing for a zone 

change scheduled for May 8 has 
been rescheduled for April 26 at 
8 p.m. at the town hall.

Michael Forand is requesting 
a change from R2 to general

business on land located on the 
north side of Rox Mt. Rd. and 
formerly owned by Leonard 
GigUo and WiUiam G. Bell.

On his approximately 26 
acres, Forand plans construc
tion of a karate school and, ul
timately, otheif business uses. • 

A ssessor's O ffice  C losed
The office of Calvin Hutchin

son, building inspector and 
a ssessor , w ill be c lo sed  
Wedne^aj^

He will be in Southington with 
other assessors to price motor 
vehicles. ’TheK prices go into a 
“ pricing book”  that is u ^  by 
Hartford area assessors to 
determine motor vehicle taxes.

Anyone wishing to talk with 
him nuy call in Ue morning or 
in the evening at his home, 643- 
5373.

B ulletin  B oard
'The Knights of Columbus of 

St. Maurice Church will meet 
tonight pt 8 in the church base
ment.

R e v e n u e  S h a re  
H ig h e r  T h is  Y e a r

Dictionary 100 Words Fatter
BOSTON (AP) -  ’The new 

ed ition  o f the A m erican  
Heritage Dictionary is 100 
words fatter, and its publisher, 
H oughton M ifflin  C o ., is 
promoting it as a valuable 
reference, book for returned 
POWs from Vietnam “ to help 
them adjust to a greatly 
changed society.”

Alma Graham, associate 
editor of the 1973 edition, con
trasted the additions to a word 
list given POWs by the Pen
tagon.

“ The Pentagon list -dealt 
a lm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  with 
language changes brought 
about by young people,”  she 
said. “ Our dictionary covers 
many other impo^-tant new 
things the POWs n ^  to know 
about—words and concepts like 
Middle America, consumerism.

busing, urban sprawl and ’Third 
World.”

Among the new entries are: 
overkill. Superpowers, es
calate, skyjack, Chicanos, 
sexists, chauvinism, tokenism, 
flashcubd, Wankel engine, hot 
pants, tie die, unisex, cost push. 
E u r o d o l l a r ,  m a c h i s m o ,  
biodegradable, moonscape, no- 
fault, freak , hotline and 
credibility gap.

Ms. Graham  said m ost 
definitions for the new words 
and expressions were derived 
from “ citations”  in various 
publications.

“ A word is defined by how it 
is used,”  she said.

“ Definitions (in the new edi
tion) are lim its  enough to be 
specific, useful and accurate; 
but broad enough to cover 
possible related applications of 
a word,”  she said.

■ANNE EM T 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

The town has received its 
first quarterly payment of 
revenue sharing fun^ for 1973 
in the amount of 16,534, and if 
all four payments are equal, the 
town will realize |26,136 or 
almost $13,000 more than last 
year. , 1

A total of $37,315,982 has been 
earmarked for the state for the 
first six months of 1973, reflec
ting in most cases an over-all 11 
per cent increase in funds for 
the state as compared with 1972 
payments.

Some towns, like Hebron, 
may receive considerably more 
this year because of defects in 
previous school tax effort data, 
while others may receive less.

A l s o ,  the  T r e a s u r y  
Department’s revenue sharing 
office has stated that Connec
ticut’s 11 per cent increase was 
the result of using more recent 
population data and the use of 
actual rather than estimated 
state tax collections.

Both of the these factors 
seem to have worked in favor of 
the town, which, through its 
board of selectmen, questioned 
the Treasury Department<as to 
why Hebron should have 
received only $13,288 in 1972, a 
sum considerably lowere tluui 
that received by several sur
rounding towns of comparable 
size.

Also, the Treasury Depart
ment has stated, according to a 
letter addressed to Aaron Reid, 
f i r s t  s e l e c t m a n ,  f r o m  
Congressm an William B. 
Cotter, that is an adjustment is 
required as a result of either an 
overpayment or an underpay
ment in the first two entitle
ment periods (last year), this 
adjustment will be made in the 
July check.

Therefore, the possibility

exists that Hebron could get 
even more revenue sharing 
funds than presently  an
ticipated for this year. i

C A B ‘K ILLS’ SELF
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 

—  A  car “committed suicide” 
by jumping; into a reservoir 
after weaving all over in the 
south bound lane of a highway 
near the Birmingham Water 
Works, police said.

Officer Bob Patterson said 
a f t e r  the d r iv e r  and  his 
companion bailed out onto the 
highway median, the driverless 
auto went into the north bound 
lane, re-en tered  the south 
bound lane, crossed it and left 
the road at a point beside Uie 
reservoir.

The car traveled for about 
100 yards along a fou r-foot 
chain link fence bordering the 
b a s in ,  th e n ,  a p p a r e n t ly  
determ ined  to end it  all, 
crashed through the fence and 
rolled into the water.

NOTICE
BOLTON ZONING 

COMMISSION
A Public Hearing will be held 

by the Zoning Commission of 
the Town of Bolbm, Connecticut 
mn ’Thursday, April 26, 1973 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Community 
Hall to hear the following 
request: .

Request of Michael T. Forand 
fo r  a zone change from  
Residence R-2 to General 
Business, a particular parcel of 
land located on the north side of 
Box Mountain Road, formerly 
known as the Bell and G i^ o  
properties, containing, ap
proximately 26 acres.

Philip Dooley,
Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut 
this 30th day of March, 1973.

(BtYfirFrasl^fGroiin

Woi
GARDENS

“We Have ThePlanU ThatPhateV'
P 0 T T » :-U U E $ , H n U M U S , MSMS, 
CMBOUS, ROSES, SNIEIS, CUiVIIIIIS,nurs, MVFoiiu, mnanis, fourse, c n
HONERS, and nora-FOR EffiRE RIFT RSO!.

PANSIES Prom

MSttT n . i 9
K IE  OPOI DULY H  MO fM.

CONNECTIiaiT 
FttMC SUPPLY C6.

MAIN ST.P HEBRONn CONN. 228-3804
Open Monday thru Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 P.ID. Closed Sunday

Continuing Our Groat

ANNIVERSARY SALE
THOUSANDS OF YARDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

NEW SHIPMENTS EVERY WEEK
SALE ENDS SAT., APRIL 28th

C h o o s e  from

TO MANCHESTER
i

Cotton Prints 
Jerseys 
Voiles 
Broadcloth 
Tie Prints 
Surrah Prints 
Osnaburg 
Silks
Uniform Fabrics 
Flannei Prints \

Acetates 
Honans 
Flocked Dots 
Batist
Dress Crepes 
Natural Look 
Sirs interfacing 
Dacrons 
Arnei Prints 
Bonded Crepe

C o lw q b la j

CONN. 
FABIUC 

SUPPLY

Will Be
Miss East 

of the 
River?

I
“The East of the River Association”

you to view—

VA '* '
^ ^ T h e  F i n a l  P a r a d e ^ ^

o f  A J  i S e a u t i f u l  G i r l s
'*•>1 .!>0

THURSDAY, APRIL 19
The Country Squire Restaurant

Route 83, Ellington v
Dinner: 5 to 8 P.M.
Judging: 9 P.M.

Dancing and Entertainment 
Until 1:00 A.M.

DRESS A W  SWIMSUIT 
PARADE

Presented by The East 
of The River Association

OFFICERS
TOP NOTCH BIQ DISCOUNT FOODS 

700 BURNSIDE AVENUE
Eait Hartford, Conij,}

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
16 Bralnard Plaice, Manchester, Conn. 
WATKINS BROS., INC.

935 Main Street, Manctwatar, Conn<-
J.D. REAL ESTATE CO., INC.

eia Center Straat, Manctiaater, Conn. 
WINP/CBS RADIO 

Mancheater. Conn.
YOUR GIFT GALLERY

Main Street, Mancheater, Conn.

DeQEMMIS
HOUSE OF CLOTHINQ 
' 2450 Main 8L
Qlastonbury, Conn.

DIRECTORS
MARLBOROUGH COUNTRY BARN

North Main Street, Marlborough, Conn.
Pe r f o r m a n c e  PLUS

244 Broad Street, Manohaciar, Conn. 
COACHLITB DINNER THEATER

Main Street, Warahouea Pt, Conn.
FITZGERALD FORD

too WIndaor Avenue, Rockvtila, Conn. 
TURNPIKE TV AND APPLlAliCEB

Middle Turnpike, Mancheater, Conn. 
DAIRY QUEEN 

242 Broad S t. Manohaatar, Conn,

JOHNSON FREDERICK SHOES
881 Main St. Mancheater, Conn.

PYROFAX QA8 CO.
Rt 8, So. WIndaor, Conn.

ZAHNER’8 MEN’S SHOP
Main Street, Ftookvilla

PROFESSIONAL
REMODELING

CONSULTANTS
E  Middle Tpke., Mancheater, Conn.

CHARTER MEMBERS
CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

237 Eaat Center S t, Mancheater, Conn.
VERNON NATIONAL BANK

Vemoit Conn.
FOUNDERS PLAZA SHELL

Pitkin and parlln S t. Eaat Hvtford. Conn.
CUNLIFP8 AUTO BODY

Route 83, Vamon 
DURA CLEANING

25 Jordt Street Mandiealar, <5bnn;

ELMORE’S STAND
484 Blington Rd.. South Windsor, Comt 

OLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE OF. 
MANCHESTER

666 Main S t, Manohaatar, Conn.
SliD i A 8I8SOR8

Poet Road Fhaza, vemoHj. Conn.
ATWOOD’S OARAGE

Rt 90, Vernon

1̂ ■

To Explain 
Its Budget

ANNE EM T 
Gorreepondent 
Tel. 228-3971

The R e g io ^  District 8 Board 
o f  Eduoatiod haz caUed a dis
trict oieeting tonight at 8 at 
Rham Hl| '̂ School to pfesent 
it$,11^11174 proposed budget of 
$1̂ 66$,M6-

Thk iMidget represents an in
crease of $225,5^ over the pre
sent budget appropriation of 

.$! >668,334. The appropriation 
however, is $12,016 hif^er than 
originally approved last May, 
d^tr.to the, late signing o f 
tedchers' ^ t r a c t s  and the ad
ditional money needed to cover 
these ctmtracts.

Elach town In the district can 
expect a conajderable increase 
over its present levy if the 
proposed budget is approved.

Hebron’s share of the in
crease ($225,522) will amount to 
45.71 per cent or an additional 

. $10S,OW; Andover’s share will 
be 23.84 per cent or an increase 
Of .$S3,7M; and Marlborough’s 
share will be 30.45 per cent or 
an increase of $68,671.

Increases
Large increases appear in 

salary item s, em ploye in
surance and equipment. These 
increases alone amount to ap
proximately $200,000 and ab
sorb any decreases projected in 
the proposed budget.

B ^ d e s  the normal 3 ^  per 
cent increment increase for 
teachers’ salaries, the large in
crease also reflects the addition • 
of eleven new teachers.

According to the administra
tion, six of these teachers are 
needed for the additional enroll
ment at the school, three are 
needed to maintain the present 
program level, and two have 
been added to the learning dis
abilities pibgram.

An additional gu idance 
teacher is proposed on a half
time basis, and the hiring of 
another assistant principal at a 
s a l a r y  o f  $15,500 is 
lecommended.

The administration is also 
recommending one more full
time secretary for the general 
office, increasing the pi^-time 
clerk in guidance to full time, 
adding an additional library 
fdde, and adding one more 
euat^an  position of custodial 
foreman.

An increase in employe in
surance ainounting to ^ ,3 2 9  
reflects Blue Cross, CMS Cen
tury Plan and Major Medical 
coverage for the additional 
staff.

For replacement of equip
ment, a $7,005 increase is 
proposed to purchase desk, 
c h a ir s ,  ta b le s ,  e l e c t r i c  
typewriters, food mixers, a 
sink, sewing machines, in
d u s t r ia l  a r ts  p a r t s  
r e p l a c e m e n t s ,  f i r e  
e x t i n g u i s h e r s  and a 
snowblower.

D ecreases
’The administration, acting on 

a request from the board, had 
cut $32,000 from the original 
proposed budget of $1,711,556. 
However, following the board’s 
last meeting, $10,000 was added 
for an additional learning dis
abilities teacher and $4,900 to 
reinstate the summer program. 

P resentation
In the board’s presentation 

tonight, each series in the 
budget will be explained and 
residents will have the oppor
tunity to ask questions on in
dividual items.

Under the administration 
series, which covers salaries 
for the board clerk, contracted 
s e r v i c e s  su ch  as  the  
superintendent’s office and 
special education services coor
dination, and other board 
expenses, there is a total in
crease of $2,200.

In the instruction series, 
which includes salaries for 
principals, teachers, and other 
instructional and secretarial 
staff as well as textbooks, 
teaching supplies, library and 
audiovisual materials, the in-, 
crease is $171,787.

Health services show an in
crease of $840 and transporta- 
tli^ is up $5,300 due to in
creased  specia l - education 
transportation.

 ̂ BITUMINOUS
MVEWHYS PMNIIG LOTS 

S p e c ia l S p rin g  P r/ce s
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE: 649-5233
NO M E Y  DOWI •  IIP TO 5 TEUS TO FNY

G&H PAVING
WEST STICET, MLTOH

'V
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A $12,781 increase is prtqrased 
for operation of the plant which 
covers custodian salaries, heat 
anij utilities and in maintenance 
of the plant the increase is $8,- 
217 reflecting the replacement 
of equipment.

Fixed charges covered Social 
Security and all types of in
surance shows an increase of 
$29,410, add student body ac
tivities such as officials and 
constables for games and 
dances is increased by $1,070.

Of the $56,000 p r o p o ^  for 
c a p i t a l  o u t la y ,  w h ich  
represents a $14,000 increase, 
$33,000 of this is fully reimbur
sable by state grants leaving 
local funds to be raised of $23.- 
000.

The last two series in the 
budget, debt service and out
going transfer accounts, show 
decreases o f $5,140 and $1,550, 
respectively,

M eeting
Although tonight’s meeting is 

pot to vote on the proposed 
bu dget ,  the board urges 
residents of the three towns to 
attend so that it can get some 
idea of the sentimente of the 
district with respect to the 
budget.

R ibicoff 
Discusses 
Food Costs

BRISTOL (AP) -  U.S. Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
said Saturday that the meat 
boycott has “ not done much 
good”  in reducing the price of 
meat.

He blamed the farmer, the 
administration and Congress 
for the high cost of food.

“ We should go back to a free 
agriculture, but the farm lobby 
is very strong,”  Ribicoff told 
high school students at a mock 
Congress at St. Paul’s High 
School. “ The people will not 
allow the spiraling prices to 
continue. We must act now.”  

Ribicoff said the price of raw 
agriculture products has risen, 
and that farmers made $2.25 
billioninore in 19^ than in 1971.

He said agriculture is “ big 
business and the idea that price 
controls would hurt the small 
farmer is a myth.”

’The senior senator was also 
asked about U.S. Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker’s allegations in the 
Watergate affair that Nixon 
aide, H.R. Haldeman, knew 
about the bugging caper.

Ribicoff said he trusted 
Weicker’s integrity, but said he 
didn’t know in fact whether 
Haldeman was involved.

Student Aid 
Bill Clears 
Committee

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Appropriations Com
mittee has approved a bill 
providing $872 million in aid to 
college students.

’The measure, which has been 
passed by the House, may be 
ready for Senate flooiF action 
this week. Colleges have been 
pressing for prompt action.

’The amount requested by the 
Nixon administration was left 
unchanged, but the allocation of 
funds was altered.

Included in the measure, a 
supplemental money bill, is 
$468 million for veterans’ 
education benefits.

The bill provides only $122.1 
million of the $622 million the 
administration asked for a new 
system of grants to college 
students from low-and middle- 
income families.

But it would appropriate 
$269.4 million for student loans 
and $210.3 million for grants un
der an earlier program of aid to 
needy students. The ad
ministration did not request 
new funds for either of these es
tablished programs.

A lso included is $270.2 
million, slightly more than the 
administration requested, for a 
program that helps college 
students with part-time jobs. '

By HAL BOYLE
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 

war aids but once, but it dies < 
10,000 times — niillions of 
times.

It dies with the death of 
anyone triio was a pari of it.

A portion of World War H 
called the Battle of the Bulge 
came to a kind of an end here 
last week in a flower-haunted 
iroom during funeral services 
for Lee Carson Reeves, a war 
corre^ndent.

It seelned an irony that 
among the mourners at the 
brief and formal Episcopal 
ceremony only two of her le^on 
of wartime comrades were pre
sent — the recently retired NBC 
newsman, Gordon J. Fraser, 
and myself.

’Hie casket was closed and 
covered with ferns and mul
ticolored blooms. We would like 
to have had a final glimpse of 
her, but each o f us could close

his eyes and see Lee’s vibrant 
face again and hear her laugh 
ring through the pauses in the 
ceremony.

’The passage of nearly 30 
years has dimmed Lee Carson’s 
renown perhaps, but the 
m em ory  o f  her f lam in g , 
boisterous, exultant spirit can
not be e r a ^  from the mind of 
anyone who ever knew her.

It can be arjpied whether Lee, 
a reporter for the International 
News Service, was the greatest 
woman war correspondent of 
World War H. But there is no 
question that she was the best- 
liked news chick who ever beat 
a male reporter to a story — or 
Uie best seat in the jeep.

Miss Carson was built like a 
movie star, had great eyes that 
ranged from green to brown, 
and a mass of long brownish- 
red hair. She had a face as 
mobile as that of a rubber doll. 
She had the kind of a belly laugh

that upsets kings. She had the 
mind of an imp. She had the 
soul of a tomboy.

She also had a quality men 
like in women but are usually 
surprised to find — human 
gallantry. And she had enough 
physical bravery to fill an ar
my’s quota.

Lee covered the war from 
Normandy to its close at the 
linkup with the Russians on the 
Elbe River. He motto was 
“ Never let the Articles of War 
or maidenly modesty stand in 
the way of the news.”

Army press officers wee 
always telling her when she 
turn^ up unexpectedly, “ You 
can’t be here.”  Lee’s simple 
rebuttal: “ But here I am.”

If the Battle of the Bulge had 
a belle, that belle was Lee. 
During the frantic days when 
the Nazis tried "̂ a do-or-die 
breakthrough in Belgium in the 
waning weeks of 1944, Lee

ranged hundreds o f m iles 
across icy roads from one 
beleaguer^ post to another.

Her scarf-wrapped face and 
deep laugh became familiar to 
thousands of officers and men. 
She took down their stories, 
looked at the pictures in their 
wallets, accepted little presents 
from them — and they loved her 
for being there.

“ You must be cra ^  to come 
up here, Lee,’ ’ they said. “ But 
come again.”

And if ishe could she did. A 
visit from Lee was a better 
morale boost than a visit by two 
generals.

Fraser recalled how Lee once 
had to hit the floor when a buzz 
bomb exploded outside during a 
press briefing. The windows 
were blown out, and Lee got 
several glass splinters in the 
seat of her pants.

“ There must have been a 
thousand guys who would

rather have had the honor of 
pulling out one o f  those 
splinters than to win a Silver 
Star,”  I said. Gordon upped the 
figure to 2,000.

Life ran slowly downhill for 
Lee after the war, and illness 
troubled her last years. Death

intervened as she faced a future 
of invalidism.

‘ ”rhat wouldn’t have been her 
style,”  her brother Bill said. 

“ She was a wonderful lady.”  
“ She was, indeed.”
And this, dear Lee, is my 

flower to thee.

SINUS SUFFERERS
Hsrs'f good nawf For you! Exdw lvs now *lKifd cor«** SYNA*CIEAR Osconottlont 
labl«t$ o d  (ittlonHy and conKnvotnIy to droln ORd doo r oft no8ol«$lnvi coviHst. 
On# *hard cor*”  toblst gfvsi you up to 8 houn rstls f from pob  ond prssturs of 
congtdlon. AHowi you to brsoths eo$fly— stops watsry syss ond runny nos«. You 
con buy SYNA*CLEAR AT wMiout n s id  for o prtsalptlon.
Sotisfodlon ouorontssd by moknr. Try It today!

Introductory 
Offer Worth

$150
Cut out IMs od—talc* to itora liitod. Purctioia ono pock of SYNA-CLEAN I2'i and 
roeolun ono morn SYNA-CIEAN 12-Poclt Froo.

UGGEn REXMl PARKADE PHARMACY
404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

DOLE 
SNcif. Cbusks 
•rCrwIml ii 
Hsivy Syivp

INAPKINS
Tosalo
JuiN

GriM
Giant
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Purpose sib
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d i e t s  coRir
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lIRST NATIONAL STORIS
\ y  *«*.»*' mNj Imm Hk Hi aiMir hr i Ihto CImSTr

^  h U N H m  h te mm prtoi Un hNtwtai

A nilMT HnU mn h ;«iri oHlHNr
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C X  tepirnrt!NiMail.FiiitltiNnHiMi|MriihiiH.

I  I TotrardOieftirHiMSSfOiie^ |

! Eaatei Polish KielbaMl
I  with tiM Purchai* of SS or More Limit Ono m f l E ^ a
I  A Valid ttmi Sat.. Aorll 21

COLONIAL 
ISemiBoneless 

HANS
Filly Cooked . 
Whole or Half ^  I FiMiu IMoiiil Hsm 8a«M Flavor Snmtsn 

Hw Furfict Nnl-MlilMMi I If FM A Bsn 
(Witsr MM)

QUARTER
LOIN

Euai aMOunt of Taudar Sirloin 
* Hip nnd Gtntnr Cut Chops

CENTER 
CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS

lb n lb

Seafood
Snow White .

Turbot FUlet
Colossal Shrimp sibeoxnso ,b 2̂^
Casino Clams Bakod. Slutted 

Imported Smoked Herring 
Red Snapper Fillet Genuine

Golden Fried Scallops 
No. 1 Smelts 
Fish Cakes or Sticks 
Haddock or Flounder"K'sL®“

89'

2ii> -j09pig

Fresh Finest Bakery!
Finast Easter-Time Favorite pkg 12 m  ^

HotCrossBim s49
Special for Easter 18 oz pkg ^  ■ ■  ^

Easter Babke 6 5
Raisin, Wheat, Oatmeal g a  f  _

Bread Sale o  1
f \ f \f^Health & Beauty AidsI

2.05 Size

Scope Mouth
wash

Size Old Spice 
Phillips

s% Crest Toothpaste 
Prell Shampoo Liquid

Shave Bomb
MIkof 

Magnesia

24 oz 
btl

’i? 69*
’̂h«” 69* 
S.S 69*

mPrell Shampoo‘d

Deep Sea Treats Taste O' Sea 
Heat n Serve X̂ 99‘

'i '-W

Swift Canned Ham hk^EtedHams
W t  .ĥ 99 sih789“"1 J

'' Colonial Water Added

BbnelessHam^^F! 
P̂ozk Loins 1**̂

Boneless Shoulder U.S.D.A. Choice

London Bioil T ! 
.Cube Steak 'Pt,

Rath’s Sausage Meat «.79*

First O’the Fresh!

FRESH 
RAGUS

Snccnlnnt, Frash, Tnndir 
iSpMrs of GonruMl Goodntu

Hrai ^ 1  
0’ iba 
Sanaa

ivocados 
Pineapples
Fresh Carrots 
Yellow Turnips

Deliciout
Treat

Tart
Sweet

2d.lS;39*
M5*

(Sliced to Order 1.69 lb)I TO u r a e r  i . d u  i d )  m C A

hed H a m ^ .
Turkey Roll All White Mrat Jib 99*

Chicken & Bacon Roll 
Genoa Salami vc 
Provoione Cheese Dometth;

ilh 89* 
tih 99*  
Jib 65*

B E H E R  BUUGET VALUES!

in
Brine

GrM Wift Turn Hilpnr» in Your 0«n Twy CMioroio
Hnast Solid Wmti T m
AkoviaWiMHkiiiEiwgrTfia *
Hnst PMRiit Bittfr
Goon WOM Wrtn noMl hWaiK PoMM
Clovirdili SwMt Peas

’ ■ A fiMi lueeM
iRstiiit Potato Fiakas Rnast
»Miain«diMaindiaiGh8
Micaraai 8 Chaasa sss.
EcatfMM FWir WWW NllVWwf

PliRrosa Davilpii Han
MMm 9 Tatty Ohm* WW) BnhOd Onm
dortaas Codflsh Cakas
iMWiMiauefniaMehar
FiMSt SpuktUi 3

Fresh 
Dairy Buys!

HOODS
CoHnin ChttM

Frozen 
Favorites!

daUes
Fiintt Frann

la Batlirt«m 
Oraia Maa • Fiat 
Cara • Mxad Vl|i-

ChMse

l ^ f .  Chicken, Turkey a  | _

*ot PieSn~D  ̂I
Breakstone 16 oz pkg

llUcotta
\0range Juice lOolk̂e Jl 59*/Jumbo Shrimp 
\Sargento Mozzarella “pk'S 49*/Creem Whip «n 

Sau Sea /  Birds Eye
Finul ’ L“ 3 9 * i

Shrimp
CocMill 3 * "|vs 1 09 Small White !S£f89*

NMNMI
Prices In this 

Ad Eftactive Mwidiv April 16 
thru Sa£iniay A^l 2 1,19 73

T®w“ dJorchtbept»^«pl(j , ! ,  / Tawted PurehaM ora 1 lb c m  i !  ^ r r i  rirrtiaM nei 111 ni m i I '

■uiaBSfnlSSn E#liy'3fiK c8a !
U M ir a M a iH r a r a M r a t e t e t e i l^ ir a B f l lR lL ia a r a iM t e t e ir a a r a M '^ ^  Valid Ilifu Sal., April 21 n M O R l c  W M  Saw epi.. April 21 0
We Rsssrvt the Right to Umit QuanUtlSS ■aaaaB ra iM M M M araaBW M  M iraM B M am aa ra iM ra iB it

ASTER FLOWERS
Say Happy Eastir tvttb FlavNrt Fran Flaatt

Ullias 3** • DaflMRs 3- 
Hyadiitlis 3" • Azaiaas 4** 
GanNaiis 5** • Mans 4** 
H]fdriagaas4*** Talips 2”

• Orchids Wlwra Avallahte 1**
All Flowers are From Nearby Farms

m o r e  EASTER SAVINGS

Sweet Potatees 
Cranbeny a  2 s£47‘
Lasagna
KcUes
Gorton’s
Olives

Mumiers

Vlasic
Sweat Wxed

Minced
Clamt

FInaet
Shifted

i s o a O Q r
PkS O O

rS9*
3 tt ’l

25‘ off Wilh Thr. 
l!nupon

MO OMMM... a

^ 4 0 0
Off
WITH cAivroai
"pyilCHAWi N 

j Valid Mon. April 1ft thru Sat., April 21.1073 S

• hem inateltealhteS

I ‘ I

; t\

S '

mm.
'I'v' M i
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Four Ball Tourney Marks Start of MCC Golf Season Saturday 
Jim Moriarty, Wall Freeburn, Val Clemintino Watch Nick LaPenta Tee Off

Celts Off and Running 
And Lakers Top Bulls

BOSTON (A P ) -  The 
Boston Celtics were o ff and 
r u n n in g , w h e e i in g  and 
dealing in a fantastic perfor
m ance that left the New 
Y ork Knicks gasping long 
before the end of the opening 
g a m e  o f  th e  N a t io n a l 
B a s k e tb a ll A s s o c ia t io n  
E a s t e r n  c h a m p io n s h ip  
playoff.

“ Our guys did everything, 
you couldn’t ask for more,”  
Coach Tommy Heinsohn said 
Sunday after the Celtics blitzed 
the Knicks 134-108 before a 
packed crowd of 15,320 and a 
national television audience.

“ In a shoot-out. I’ ll be on 
t h e m ,”  sa id  New Y ork  
sharpshooter Walt Frazier. 
“ It’s exactly what we didn’t 
want. We didn’ t play any 
defense. That’s the only adjust
ment we have to make.”

During the regular season, 
the two rivals split eight 
games, with defense the key in 
the outcome of most. However, 
the opener of the best-of-seven 
series was a true shoot-out. 
Boston spurted to a 67-56 half
time lead by hitting on 31 of 47 
floor shots, 66 per cent. New 
York hit on 25 of 38 for 65.8 per 
cent.

"That was some first half,” 
Heinsohn said. “ They shot like 
hell, and we did, too. Then we 
broke it open in the third 
period.”

“ We must have played well in 
the first half because we were 
only 11 points down against 
shooting like that,”  New York 
Coach Red Holzman said. “ It 
was marvelous shooting. Ob
viously, though, we didn’t play 
good enough defense. They out
played us and they beat us.”

With Jo JO White hitting for 
13 of his game-high 30 points in 
the third period, the Celtics out-

scored the Knicks 34-27 and 
took a decisive 101-83 lead. 
Boston breezed the rest of the 
way, handing New York its 
worst defeat of the season.

“ We were moving, and we 
have to move,”  Boston captain 
John H avlicek said a fter 
scoring 26 points. ‘The easiest 
o ffense  to guard is when 
everyone stands around. We 
didn’t call many plays. We just 
moved, we were free lancing.”

The Chicago Bulls took on the 
Los Angeles Lakers and the law 
of averages and both the Bulls 
and the law came up losers for 
another season.

Going into Sunday night’s 
against the Lakers, the Bulls 
had two streaks going. They 
had never won a playoff game 
on the road and hadn’t won at

the Los Angeles Forum since 
October 22, 1971. Unfortunately 
for Chicago, both streaks 
.remained intact as Los Angeles 
edged the Bulls 95-92.

Tonight, Kentucky hosts 
Carolina while Utah travels to 
Indiana.

The Bulls, who have gone 
west to face the Lakers the past 
three seasons, only to return 
losers each year, must feel like 
those 19th century prospectors 
who kept searching for Califor
nia’s gold, but could never find 
it.

Chicago’s loss, its 18th con
secutive away playoff defeat, 
was especially bitter for Coach 
Dick Motta. “ A loss like this is 
just iike a year’s work down the 
drain,”  he said.

By Dick Ledbetter
L ed b y  the th re e -h it  

pitching of T e n y  Hickey and 
the power-hitting o f John 
M cK e o n , E a st C a th o lic  
rolled to a 5-0 victory Satur
day a ftern oon  o v e r  last 
year’s Class B champions, 
St. Paul’s o f Bristol. The win 
evened E ast’s record at 1-1 
and 1-1 in the Hartford Coun
ty Conference. St. Paul’s is 
also 1-1.

The only runs Hickey needed 
scored in the third inning. Don 
Soucier led off with a double to 
deep left. With one out, Dan 
Pinto lined a single to right and 
Soucier held at third. McKeon ' 
lofted a towering double to left 
center scoring two runs.

East added three more in
surance runs in the fifth. Pinto 
beat out a bunt, and McKeon 
followed with a base on balls. 
This brought in relief pitcher 
Mark Audet for starter A1 
W robleski. Audet retired  
Soucier and got Pinto to hit the 
ba ll on the ground, but 
shortstop John M ajewski 
booted the ball and the bases 
were loaded. Bob Love then 
singled to right for two runs and 
another scored with Love 
reaching third as rightfielder 
Jim Deschaine threw the ball

past the catcher and into the 
crowd.

While East was displaying 
s o m e  o f f e n s i v e  f l a r e ,  
sophomore Hickey was mowing 
down the Saints’ batters. He 
was in controi throughout and 
was in trouble only in the third 
when St. Paul’s loaded the 
bases on a line single by Brian 
Corbin. Hickey got the next 
man to hit to Joe Banning who 
started an inning-ending double 
play. From then on, only two 
meni reached base with nobody 
getting past second.

'The most spectacular play 
belonged to cen terfie ld er  
Soucier. With two out in the 
sixth, Soucier made a diving 
tumbling stab of a line drive off 
the bat of Deschaine.

Hitting-wise, the Eagles wre 
more than adequate. Pinto had 
two singles and scored two 
runs. He also had a pair of 
stolen bases. McKeon and Love 
each drove in two runs for the 
Eagles. McKeon was two for 
two and walked his other 
appearance.

The win evened Hickey’s se-, 
cond record at 1-1. He struck 
out three and walked only two.

Coach Jim Penders was very 
pleased with the outing of both 
Hickey and the rest of the 
squad. “ It’s great to see Terry 
bounce back, and pitch a 
shutout after last week’s loss. I 
like the way the team played

headsup def^sive ball. It was 
an e x c e l l e n t  d e f e n s i v e  
sdiowing,’r he added.

The Eagles play three times 
this week. Tuesday afternoon 
they face Bulkeley High at 
G odw in  Park in Hartford. 
Thursday, Ledyard comes to 
town and the tilt will be played 
at Mt. Nebo. Saturday morning, 
East will host East Hartford 
High at Nebo.

Banning 
Pinto, lb  
McKeon. lb 
R. Soucier, cf 
Socha, ss 
Love, c  
Homat, If 
Smachetti, rf 
Wagner, rf 
Hickey, p 
D. Soucier, dh

Kant Cathollr^^i 

. 2b
H

0 0

Totals
Si . PuuIh (0)

28 5 7 1

AB
Corbins, 3b 
Kyrban, 2b 
GeiU, cf 
Deschaine, rf 
Osianko, lb  
Julius, c  
Majewski, ss 
^ ro d . If 
Phelps, dh 
Wrobleski, p 
Audet, p

Totals 
InnlngK 
St. Paul 
East

0 ,0
23 0 3 3 

12.3 456  7—Totals 
000 000 0-0-3-3 

002 030 Ox—5-7-1 
RBI; McKeon 2. Love 2; 2 B ^
D. Soucier; SB; Banning, Pinto 2, D. 
Soucier, Corbin;DB; Banning toSw ha to 
McKeon; LOB; East 5, St. Paul 4; BB: 
Hickey 2, Wrobleski 2: SO; Hickey 3, 
W r o b l^ i l ;  Hits o ff; Hickey 3 for 0 runs 
in 7 innings, Wrobleski 6 lor 4 runs in 4; 
Auoet 1 for 1 runS in 2.

Two One^Run Losses 
Tached on MCC Nine

Stafford Spring Sizxler 
Won by Vet Flemke

By D ean Yost
Pole-setter Gene Bergin held 

the front position for the first 
two laps but Eddie Flemke 
overtake him on the third cor
ner and then led the next 78 cir
cuits to collect ?3,055 for 80-laps 
of racing Sunday at Stafford 
Speedway’s Spring Sizzler.

More than 13,000 fans turned 
out for the first big modified 
show of the 1973 season.

Flemke started inside of the 
second row, by virtue of win
ning the third qualifying race.

The Southington resident 
didn’ t win easily as Fred 
DeSarro, defending Sizzler 
titleholder, started 27th and 
moved into contention on lap 
no. 15 as the Len Boehler coupe 
outpowered the field.

On the 48th lap, with Flemke 
leading and Maynard Troyer se
cond, DeSarro showed some

A A M C O
serviced 106y425 Chevy 
automatic transmissions 

last year.

nifty driving tactics to get by 
Troyer and then it became a 
two-man race between Flemke 
and DeSarro.

The old master kpt the 2X in 
the lead while DeSarro in the 
No. 3, tried every driving trick 
possible but had to settle for se
cond. Following DeSarro was 
Troyer and Paul Radford was 
fourth and Guy.Chartrand fifth.

Leo Cleary, in the locally 
owned No. 87, retired after 
seven laps due to a broken 
rocker arm in the engine. He 
started the feature in ninth row 
inside.

Rlversble Speedway
Saturday night Riverside 

Speedway debuted the season 
and Charlie Glazer edged John
ny Lobo for the checkered flag, 
as hard-running Bob Stefanik 
slipped into third position. The 
event was for 50-laps before 
some 5,076 fans.

Racing will continue at 
R i v e r s i d e  and S t a f f o r d  
Speedway every Saturday 
night.

HalVs 
Arrow

COUNTRY CLUB
Sulurclay
Four Bull Best Ball

First low net 54 - Rich Rior- 
dan,  J im  M e l l e y ,  Bob  
LaChappelle, Herb Angell; se
cond  low net 55 - Stan 
McFarland, Joe Novak, John 
Turley, Don Morline; third low 
net 56 - Carroll Maddox, Frank 
Connorton,  Vic Abrait i s,  
Maurice Perry; fourth low net 
57 - Mort Rosenthal, Jack Oliva, 
Ed Wadas, Jack McCallum; 
sixth low net 57 - Ray Fahey, 
Warren Butler, Earl Rohan, 
John Andrioli; low gross 66 - 
Stan Hilinski, Frank Butkus, 
Vic Nadaskay, A1 Mannella; se
cond gross 70—Dick Provost 
Ernie* Heath, Rhoar Flydal, 
Carl Engberg.
SeleelecI Nine

Class A - Bert Carlson 30-4-26, 
Frank Kiernan 31-4-27, Stan 
McFarland 31-4-27; Class B - Ed 
Wadas 31-7-24, Bert Davis 31-6- 
25, 'Maynard Clough 33-7-26; 
Class C - Dan Morline 34-11-23, 
Bob Vonderkall 34-9-25, Pete 
Griffiths 35-10-25; low gross - 
Stan Hilinski 73; blind bogey - 
Joe Wall 80, Bert Davis 80.
Pro Sweeps

Gross - Stan Hilinski 73, Rich 
Riordan 74; net - John Kristof 
78-10-68, Orlando Annulli 78-9- 
69, Otto Lorentzen 76-7-69, Sher 
Porterfield 84-14-70.
Siiiuluy 
Best 16

Class A - Tom Zemke 65-8-57, 
Ted Backiel 65-8-57; Class B - 
Sher Porterfield 67-14-53, Bob 
Genovesi 63-9-54, Ed Ansaldi 68- 
14-54; Class C - Ray Remes 79- 
22-57, Mike Sibrinsz 76-19-57; 
low gross - Woody Clark 72, 
Stan Hilinski 72; blind Bogey - 
Fred Tracy 103.
Pro Sweeps

Gross - Woody Clark 72, Stan 
Hilinski 72; net Sher Porter
field 78-14-M, Ray Fahey 74-8- 
66, John Kristof 79-10-69.

INDOOR ARdHERY

By Chris Blake
Northwestern Community 

College pushed across one 
run in the last inning of each 
c o n t e s t  a n d  s w e p t  a 
d o u b l e h e a d e r  f r o m  
Manchester C.C., Saturday 
fn Winsted, 3-2 and 54.

The first game was a tense 
pitchers’ duel. Superb perfor
mances by winner Austin Walsh 
and loser Ray Camarco forced 
play into extra innings. Walsh 
in his efforts whiffed 10 Cougar 
batters.

Northwestern struck for two 
runs in the first inning on a 
walk and back-to-back doubles. 
After the first inning, Camarco 
hurled nine innings of shutout 
ball before NWCC pushed 
across an unearned run in the 
11th frame.

Camarco seem ed to get 
s t r o n g e r  as the g a m e  
p r o g r e s s e d .  A f t e r  Bud 
Ouetette’s first inning double, 
Camarco retired 13 batters in a 
row, yielding only three hits in 
the nine shutout innings.

MCC got a run in the third 
frame as John Acey tripled and 
came home on cion Nowak’s 
sacrifice fly.

A bizarre play resulted in the 
tying run in the fifth inning for 
the local collegians. With 
runners on second and third, 
catcher Bud Ouelette was 
called for interference with the 
batter. Larry Warshausky was 
awarded first base and the 
runners each advanced a base.

In the second contest, MCC 
scored one run in each of the 
first three innings. Joe Calaci 
rapped a solo  homer  to 
rightcenter to start the scoring 
in the first. ^

sj For the Victors^ Ouelette was 
the hitting star, going 4-4. 
Ouelette knocked in the winning 
run in the seventh as NWCC 
won 54. Ken Palin got the win

for the 4-1 Northwestern crew. 
Russ Bilodeau took the loss for 
the 1-3 Cougars.

INortllwi'otorn (5) 
AB

Duffey, 2b 
Giordano, cf 
Munill, 3b 
Ouelette, If/c 
McKenzie, lb 
Griffin, rf 
Thibodeau, c  
Tuncey, ss 
Palin, p 
Stoddart, If 
Matacio. ph 
Welcortie. rf 
Saivastano, rf

H E 
1 2

Totals 30 5 10 2

Munchruler (4) 
AB

[Nurthwentern (3) 
AB

Duffey, 2b 
Giordano, cf 
Munill, ss 
Ouelette, c 
McKenzie, lb  
Saivastano, If 
Welcome, rf 
Matacio, 3b 
Walsh, p 
Griffin, ph 
Stoddard, rf

H E 
0 0 ;

Acey, 2b 
Guerin, cf 
Calaci, ss

0 Faico, rf
1 Tracey, cf
0 Smallwood, 3b 
0 Warshausky, c /c f  
0 Lehan,lb
0 Bilodeau, p 
0^ Hayden, 2b
1 Bosk, rf 
0 Nowak, c

Totals 37 3
Manrliesler (2) 

AB

Totals
NWCC
MCC

RBI; Ouelette 3,

26 4 3 2 
000 202 t -5  
111 001 0 -4  

Thibodeau, Acey,

MONTICELLO, N.Y. (AP) -  
Monticello Raceway will sub
stitute trifecta betting for the 
temporarily outlawed superfec- 
ta, according to track president 
Leon Greenburg.

Greenburg said Sunday that 
the trifecta, which pays off for 
picking the correct Oder of 
finish of the first three horses in 
a race, will be put in operation 
tonight.

Acey, 2b 
Nowak, c 
Calaci, ss 
Faico, rf 
Tracey, if 
Smallwood, 3b 
Warshausky. cf 
Camarco, p 
Lehan,'lb 
Keefe, ph

Totals 39 2 5 1
NWCC 200 000 000 01—3
MCC 001 001 000 00-2

R B I; Munill, Oulette, Stoddard, 
Nowak, Warshausky; 2BH;. Munill, 
Ouelette; 3 BH: ^ c e y ;  SB: Acey, 
Warshausky: Left on bases: NWCC 7, 
MCC 9; SO; Walsh 10. Camarco 6.

Boston Marathon Today
BOSTON (AP) -  Way back in 

1897, a durable New York dis-

Range

Moiw proof, nobody 
known automatic 
transmissions bettor.

MMCO TRANSMISSION OF MANCHESTER
S3 ToMsnd Take, 

■ m on fow i
— Routs 83, TslcotMllo 

fow n Uns Tsi. 643-2467
d  Tsnas H im iesd F M  Towing
Ownod snd Oporstsd by Oono Riissol 6  Sons

Hall’s Arrow offers the ultimate In modern,! safe Indoor Archery facilities. There '«  
? h » « n » T e .  lor « »  wt.01.  family wtmthe, lliay b .  B o «b u n l.,, . .r lo u ,  tarsal

shooter, or beginner. i  ̂ ' . , -  -

With expert Instruction archery leteona make learning not opiy eapy 
but tuna At a coat of only $2a00 a n y M y  can shoot a bow and
arrow safely and with a reasonable degree of akliia

f V

I Haro arrow (INDOOR aaCNERY) Rango 
201 Wool imwo Tnba. Hanchaatar 

Opon HighOy om-11 PH Mon., Tuoa., Ilwra., M.
Opon All Day and Cvanings Wod. A Sat Sun. .12-0 PM Tal. 646-0443

tance runner by the name of 
J.J. McDermott dominated a 
field of 15 starters in winning 
the first Boston A.A. Marathon.

McDermott’s time of 2 hours, 
55 minutes, 10 seconds was con
sidered a great accomplish
ment. How times have changd, 
not just in the price of a cup of 
coffee or a steak dinner.

A record field of 1,574 was 
entered today for the 77th run
ning of the Patriots’ Day 
classic from Hopkinton to 
Boston.

iPP llA N C E  PARTS
w a s h e r s ' d r y e r s

RANGES niSHWAGHERS 
REFRIGERATORS

a p p l i a n c e ^

f\ REPAIR
iqafDRi'il SI MiNCHiSim

K 2 I E C 1 3 3 a i 5 i m

Calaci, Smallwood, Lehan; 2BH; Munill, 
Ouelette; 3BH; McKenzie; HR: Calaci; 
Stolen bases: NWCC-Duffey (1), MCC - 
F a ico  (3 ). T racey (2 ), A cey (1 ), 
Smallwood (1 ) ; S acrifices  NWCC- 
Giordano (1), MCC Nowak (1), Lehan 
(I),  Bilodeau U ); Left on bases: NWCC 
5. MCC 6; Bases on balls; NWCC 0, MCC 
6: Strike outs; NWCCPalln 15), MCC - 
Bilodeau (61; Hits o lf Palin 3 Ipr 4 runs 
in 7 innings: Hits off Bilodeau KTfor 5 
runs in 7 innings; Hit by pitcher, by: 
Palin - Lehan, Tracey; Wild Pitches: 
Palin-?, Bilodeau-1; Passed balls; MCC- 
1; Winning Pitcher: Palin; Losing 
Pitcher: Bilodeau (0-2)

Highest Score 
Produces Win

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  It 
was the highest finish by a 
winner in at least three years 
on the pro tour, but happy 
Homero Blancas wasn’t at all 
ashamed of it.

“ I’ ll take a one stroke victory 
every time,”  Blancas said in 
gasping relief after he and 
Frank Beard took turns backing 
off in the final round of the 
$150,000 Monsanto Open Golf 
'Tournament Sunday.

Blancas backed off just a lit
tle less. He bogeyed two of his 
last three holes. But Beard 
bogeyed three of his last five 
and Homero pulled down the 
$30,000 first prize with a fat, 
four-over-par 75 in the final 
round. ,

He scored his fifth victory in 
10 years on the pro tour with a 
277 total, seven-under-par on 
the cool and windsvfept, 6,679 
yard Pensacola Country Club 
course.

Beard, who made up a four 
stroke deficit over the first 10 
boles, blew it with bogey on his 
last two holes. He finished with 
a 72 for 278—his beat in more 
Uian two years.

General
NW ORLEANS -  Pete Her

man, 77, iw icd  the ban
tamweight champion of the 
world, died after a toief illness.

Golf
PALM SPRINGS, CaUf. -  

Mickey Wright birdied the last  ̂
hole and scqred^a two stroke 
triuipph over Joyce Kazmierski 
in' the $154,000 Oolgaie-Dinah 
Show Winner’s Circle tourney.

P E N S A C O L A ,  F l a .  -  
Homero Blancas blew a four 
stroke lead and limped home 
with a 75. hung on to win the 
$150,000 Monsanto Open tourna
ment by a single stroke over 
Frank Beard. ' .

LA M A N G A ,  Spa in  -  
Britain’s Neil Coles finished the 
$65,000 Spanish Open with a 72, 
gooid for a 72-hole-282 and and a 
three stroke triumph over 
Britain’s Craig De Foy and 
South Africa’s Tinie Britz.

SEOUL -  K orea ’ s Kim  
Seung-Hak won the $20,000 
Korean Open tourney when 
Ireneo Legaspi of The Philip
pines missed a five foot putt on 
the final hole. >

TOKYO — Isao Abki of Japan 
used a three-under-par 70 for a 
36-hole-143, a.three stroke win 
over Taiwan’s Hsieh Yung-Yo 
and the $27,000 Caldbeck Tour
nament crown.

Basketball
DETROIT -  The Detroit 

Pistons acquired forw ard  
George Trapp from the Atlanta 
Hawks in exchange for their 
number one pick in next week’s 
draft of college players in a 
National Basketball Associa
tion deal.

Tennis
Q U I N C Y ,  M a s s .  -  

Australia’s Margaret Court 
broke the service of American 
star Billie Jean King on the way 
to a 6-2,- 64 victory and the 
singles title at the $25,000 
V i r g i n i a  S l i m s  o f  
Massachusetts tourney.

PALM BEACH, Fla. -  Hie 
Nastase and Vic ^ ixas  shared 
the $6,000 first prize at the 
Palm Beach Masters Doubles 
tourney after a 64, 6-3 victory 
over Pancho Gonzales and 
Clark Graebner; r.oc i)9>l 

BRUSSELS -  Stan Smith of 
Pasadena, Calif., 4>utdueled 
Australia’s Rod Laver, 6-2, 64, 
6-1 in the singles finals at the 
World Championship Tennis 
competition.

NICE, France — Manuel 
Orantes of Spain bested Italy’s 
Adriano Panatta 7-6, 5-7, 4-6, 7- 
6,12-10, in a 4'A hour match and 
copped the Nice International 
Open title.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. -  Chris 
E v e r t  to p p e d  E v o n n e  
Goolagong, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2 for the 
$5,000 first prize at the Miami 
Beach Camer Bank Open.

C L E V E L A N D  -  Ken 
Rosewall bested England’s 
Roger Taylor, 6-3, 64, in the 
finals of a $50,000 World Cham
pionship 'Tennis event, the 
Cleveland Classic.

STEVENSON BROS. 
E X X O N

R« til cninwii m UW Ibxu. Unkiiiir

Auto Racing
KUALA LUMPUR -  J[ohn 

MacDonald of Hong Kong 
guided a Brabham BT40 to vic
tory in the Malaysian Grand 
PriTc.

DIJON, France — Henri 
P e s c a r o l o  and G e r a r d  
Larrousse teamed to drive a 
Matra-Simea 670 to triumph in 
the third race of the World 
Sports Car Cham pionship 
series.

GAINESVILLE, G. -  Peter 
Gregg of JacksoBville, Fla. 
drove a Porsche home a com
fortable eight seconds ahead of 
A1 Holbert of Warrington, Pa. 
in the Trans-Am 500 at Road 
Atlanta.

TRENTON, N. J. -  A. J. 
Foyt and Mario Andretti each 
won a division of the Trentonian 
Split 300 race at the Trenton 
Speedway.

DARLINGTON, S.C. -  David 
Pearson won his third stock car 
race in a row, driving a red and 
white Mercury.

darlington, S.C. — Diavid 
Pearson won his third stock car 
race in a row, driving a red and 
white Mercury under the wire 
almost 30 miles in front Benny 
Parson at the Rebel 500. ^

HorseRacing
MIAMI — Lord Vancouver, 

$21.40, was a surprise 2Mi length 
victor pver Life Cycle in the 
$139,200 Pan American 'Turf 
Handicap at Gulfstream Park.

NEW YORK -  Key To The 
Mint, $3.80, pulled out to a two 
length win over Kng’s Bishop in 
the $54,400 Excelsior Handicap 
at Aqueduct.

BALTIMORE -  Cup Bearer, 
$18.20, scored by a length over 
Sliver Doctor in the Pimlico 
$30,500 Challedon Stakes.

Angle
By Earl Yost

Sporte Editor

Undefeated Season Ends
YANKEE STADIIJM, N.Y. - It was bound to happen, 

sooner or teter, the Red Sox could not execute the impossi
ble, going through the baseball season undefeated.

Boston’afour-gante winning skein, all against the Yanks, 
carte to an abthipt end yesterday afternoon before 35,700 
fans as Mel Stottlemyre tossed a four hitter to gain a 6-2 
win. Five of the Yankee runs were unearned, all six com 
ing in the fourth inning.

With hugh championship flags draped along the third 
deck, each noting an American League pennant winner, 
the stadium was spruced up like a bride on her wedding 
day, this official SOth anniversary date.

During the weeks ahead, the Yankee management plans 
a nunber of special promotions marking the 50th birthday 
of the House that Ruth Built.

Pages Turned Back
In a long pre-game ceremony, which held up the start of 

play hearly one hour, the pages were turned back.
Mel Allen, long the Voice of the Yankees, was brought 

back out o f retir^nent for the occasion and the appearance 
o f Mrs. Babe Ruth brought tears to the eyes of many.

John Drebinger, retired New York baseball writer, and a 
friend for many years, told how 74,217 fans jammed 
Yankee Stadium on April 18,1923 for that historic opener, 
o f baseball’s best-known ball park. “ The Babe really hit 
one,'”  . Drebinger recalled. “ He sent everyone home hap-
p y ”

The attendance yesterday was less than half the number 
for that first game at the park often referred to as the 
House that Ruth Built.-

Boston was the Yankee opponent 50 years ago, too. The 
Yankees also won, 4-1, behind Bob Shawkey’s pitching.

Shawkey was in Yankee pin-stripes yesterday. Now 82, 
the righthanders’ arm had lost a little of its zing but he 
managed to throw two bails up to Whitey Witt, a spry 77, 
who was the Yankees’ leadoff batter in 1923. Witt wanted 
to hit yesterday but two on^hoppers never did cross the 
plate. Witt, too, was decked out in a Yankee uniform.

Yankee Poodles
Among the many' groups saluted on the .message 

s c o r e b o ^  was one from Manchester Community College 
... No one was happier than Mel Allen when he parked his 
car outside the stadium was was recognized by some fans 
who sought out his autograph. Now residing in Connec
ticut, Aljen is still a big favorite with Yankee followers, 
which was obvious when introduced by field announcer 
Bob l% e p p ^  ... R ico Petrocelli of the Red Sox has hit 
only two homers in his m jor league career at Yankee 
Stadium. The shortstop is now in his ninth year with the 
B osox ... Plate Umpire Larry Barnett was in hot water all 
afternoon and the usually mild-mannered Eddie Popowski, 
Red Sox third base 'Coach, became so enraged he was 
ejected after unloading on the arbiter ... Dwight Evans 
fanned three times yesterday, all swinging third strikes, 
and it wouldn’t be at all surprising if he wound up at Paw
tucket for additional seasoning ...New York pitcher Mike 
Kekich is sidelined with'an injury suffered while pitching 
batting practice ... Pearl Bailey helped launch the day by 
singing the National Anthem. She’s a regular at Yankee 
and Shea Stadium.

Peace May Be in Plan 
Of Women’s Net Game

BOSTON (AP) -  The Inter
national Law T e ^ s  Federation 
has threatened Billie Jean 
King, Margaret Court and other 
members of their independent 
group with suspension, but 
peace y be in the offing.

Allen Heyman, Danish presi
dent o f the ILTF, said in 
Switzerland Sunday that the 
group head^ by Mrs. King and 
Court would be suspended if the 
pro players did not return to the 
fold by the end of April.

T h e  1 1 - m e m b e r  I L T F  
Management Committee met

S  r̂ilTlYld̂ v*̂  IVntlxs^rl l̂ tandlmgs Lonborg
N a t io n a l  L e a m ie  J - l C a m C C l

But Nobody Can Hit It
N a t io n a l  L e a g u e  

East
W L Pet GB

Friday in Lucerne. Heyman 
said the international players of 
the Virginia Slims circuit must 
sign a statement not to play in 
an tournament not sanctioned 
by a national association after 
May IS.

Walter Elocock, president of 
the USLTA, said he had not 
talked to Mrs. King or other 
players but he had heard “ the 
girls have agreed to play in 
sanctioned tournaments and 
accept the authority of the 
I L T F  and n a t i o n a l  
associations.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  It 
happens e v e ry  s p r in g -  
somebody notices Gaylord 
Perry’s “ Big Dipper’ ’ . But, 
nobody hits ft.

" I f  he w as t h r o w i n g  
legitimate fast balls, we’d be 
hitting them,”  said angered 
Detroit Manager Billy Martin 
after Perry pitchrt Qeveland 
to a 7-0 victory Sunday with a 
two-hitter. -

Martin, naturally, referred to 
Perry’s alleged spit ball—the 
one Uiat drops like a sinker and 
dances ’ like a berserk curve 
ball.

“ It’s so frustrating to sit on 
the bench and watch hitters like 
ours missing balls by that 
much,”  said ^ r t in , holding his 
hands ore than a foot apart. 
“ He makes our good hitters 
look like mediocre hitters.”

{ Major League \ 
Leaders—

NATIONAL LEAGUE
B A T T I N G  (15 at 

bats)—Concepcion, Cin, .444; 
Torre, StL, .433.

R U N S -W y n n ,  Htn, 11; 
Cardenal, Chi, 8; Morgan, Cin, 
8; Bonds, SF, 8.

RUNS BATTED IN-Morgan, 
Cin, 10; Wynn, Htn̂  10.

HITS-Fuentes, SF, 17; Mad
dox, SF, 17.

DOUBLES-Cedeno, Htn, 5; 
Bonds, SF, 5.

TRIPLES—Sanguillen, Pgh, 
2; Metzger, Htn, 2; Maddox, 
SF 2

HOME RUNS-Wynn, Htn, 6; 
McCovey, SF, 4.

STOLEN BASES-Morgan, 
Cin, 8; Tolan, Cin, 5.

PITCHING (2 Decisions)- 
Seaver, NY, 2-0, 1.000, 0.59; 
Ellis, Pgh, 2-0, 1.000, 2.76.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, Phi, 
19; Messrsmth, LA, 16.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (15 at bats)-Fisk, 

Bsn, .556; Griffin, Bsn, .556.
R U N S - P a t e k ,  KC, 11; 

Mayberry, KC, 10.,
RUNS B A T T E D

IN^Mayberry, KC; 14; Rojas,' 
KC, 9.

HITS-Rojas, KC, 14; Patek, 
KC 12

DOUBLES-Rojas, KC, 5; 
.Baylor, Bal, 3.

TRIPLES—E.Brinkman, Det, 
3; 16 Tied With 1.

HOME RU N S-M ayberry, 
KC, 3; Hisle, Min, 3; Jackson, 
Oak, 3.

STOLEN BASES-Alomar, 
CM, 5; Patek, KC, 6.

P I T C H I N G  (2
Decisions)—Alexander, Bal, 2- 
0,1.000, 0.75; McNally, Bal, 2-0, 
1.000, 0.00.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
23; Blyleven, Min, 19.

And what does Perry have to 
say about all this fuss? He 
denies malpractice, of course.

“ They still don’t know I’ve 
got a fork ball, do they?”  said 
Perry, pointing out that a fork 
ball h ^  some movement, too.

In Sunday’s other A m ^can  
League games, the New Yoric 
Yankees defeated the Boston 
Red Sox 6-2; the Kansas City 
Royals trounced the Chicago 
White  Sox 12-5 and the 
Milwaukee Brewers nipped the 
Baltimore Orioles 3-2 in 11 in
nings of the first game qf a 
doubleheader before losing the 
second, 54. Rain washed out a 
doubleheader between Califor
nia and Texas and also post
poned the Oakland-Minnesota 
game.

Indians-Tigers
Perry was in top form Sun

day, allowing only an infield hit 
by Mickey Stanley and a single 
to right by Dick McAuliffe. U 
he put anything on the ball, 
though, nobody noticed.

“ He ddn’t throw any grease 
ball to me,”  said Detroit’s Bill 
Freehan, who was hit by a 
Perry pitch and cau ^ t the ball 
for a quick inspection. “ He 
might have thrown one or two 
to somebody else, though.”

Yanks-Red Sox
Mel Stotlemyre pitched a 

four-hitter and Horace Clark’s 
two-run single keyed a six-run 
outburst in the fourth inning as 
the Yankees celebrated their 
SOth anniversary at Yankee 
Stadium with a victory over the 
Red Sox.

A crowd of 35,700, attending 
the festive occasion, watched

Stottlemyre pitch no-hit ball for 
four innings and control the 
tempo of the game all the way. 
He got ample support in that 
fourth ipning, whra the Yanks 
sewed up the gtune off Boston 
starter JMm Curtis.

R oyals-W hite-Sox
Kansas City completed a 

three-game sweep over Chicago 
with a four-homer barrage. 
Freddie Patek, Hal cRae, Ed 
Kirkpatrick and John Mayberry 
hit them out for the'Royals.

B rew ers-O rloles 
Milwaukee won the opening 

game over Baltimore on rookie 
Pedro Garcia’s run-scoring 
single in the 11th inning. 
Baltimore won the second 
game with a two-run rally in the 
n inth  c a p p e d  by  Mar k 
Belanger’s RBI single.

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis

West
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
Houston 
San Diego 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta

5 1 .833 
5 2 .714 Vk
4 3 .571 1^  
3 4 .42 2 ^
3 4 .429 2Vk 
1 7 .125 5

7 3 .700 
7 4 .636 ^
5 6 .455 2Vk 
5 6 .455 2 ^
4 6 .400 3
3 6 .333 3Vk

In Loss

Sunday’ s Gam es 
New York 2, Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 8, Montreal 3 
Chicago 8, St. Louis 6 
Cincinnati 11-7, San Fran

cisco 0-2
San Eiego 54, Houston l-$ 
Los Angeles 6, Atlanta 2 

M onday's Gam es 
Cincinnati (B illin ^ m  1-0) at 

San Diego (Nonrian 0-1), N 
Houston (Forsch 1-1) at Los 

Angeles (Sutton 0-2), N 
Only games scheduled

Aaron HR Goal 
Reduced Again

Schmidt Named
NEW YORK (AP) -  Milt 

Sclunidt, general manager of 
the Boston Bruins and a 
member of pro hockey’s Hall of 
Fame, has been chosen to 
ramrod the new Washington 
franch ise in the National 
Hockey League, it was report^ 
Sunday night on the National 
Broadcast!^ Co. network radio 
program Monitor.

NEW YORK (A P )-H a n k  
A aron ’s countdown con
tinues and the numbers are 
getting better all the time.

With the 1973 baseball season 
nine games old for the Atlanta 
Braves, Aaron has managed 
only three hits which is not very 
good. But each of those hits are 
home runs and that’s awfully 
good. That’s 676 homers for 
Aaron’s fabulous career and 38 
away from his targt—Babe 
Ruth’s legendary 714.

Aaron’s latest homer came 
Sunday in a losing cause as the 
Braves bowed to Los Angeles 
and A1 Downing 6-2.

In other National League 
games Sunday, New York 
edged  P hi lad e lp hia  2-1, 
Pittsburgh slugged gmontreal 
8-3, CHiicago beat St. Louis 8-6, 
San D i e g o  s w e p t  a 
doubleheader with Houston, 
winning the first game 5-1 and 
taking the second 44, and Cin
cinnati swept a pair with San 
Francisco, rompMg ll-O in the 
first game and whmiag the se
cond 7-3.

Dodgers-Braves
Aaron did not have a hit in the 

Braves’ first four games this 
season. But sunny California 
changed all that for the Braves’ 
slugger and he has reached the 
seats three times on Atlanta's 
West Coast trip. The club’s next 
stop is San Francisco.

No. 676 couldn’t prevent the 
Braves from bowing to Dow
ning and the Dodgers on a 
fourhitter. That’s because Von 
Joshua, who had not hit a major 
league homer since 1970, tagged 
a three-run shot as Los Angeles 
exploded for six runs in the 
seventh inning to break open a 
tight game.

Hank Aaron

Reds-Giants
Cincinnati softened up San 

Francisco’s pitching for Aaron 
with 18 runs and 28 hits in the 
doubleheader sweep.

The first game romp included 
five hits by Cesar Geronimo, 
who scored four times. The 
fifth hit by Geronimo was a 
two-run double against Dave 
Kingman ... the same Dave 
Kingman who hit 29 homers for 
the Giants last year. The 
slugger’s appearance as a mop- 
up relieyer was merely a 
matter of the Giants saving a 
regular arm in a lost cause.

Joe Morgan slugged a pair of 
home runs in the second game 
as the Reds completed the 
sweep. Morgan, Tony Perez and 
Dave Concepcion had three hits 
apiece in the nightcap.

Morgan stole five bases in the

Badminton Champs
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 

— Two California badminton 
players have captured the 

' men’s doubles for the fourth 
straight year in the U-S Open 
Amateur (Championship. Don 
Paul of Long ^ c h  and Jim

HWAN6’S SCHOOL OF TA E KWON-DO
640 HILLIJUID ST., MiUlGHESTER TEL 646-4745

CLASSES B EG IN N IN G

THE ART OF 
TAE KWON-DO 

OFFERS

1. Self Dotonse

2. Physical Fitness
'Women end Children 

Are W^eeme

HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

11:00 A.M. - 12:00 A.M. 
2:80 P.M. - 3:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.
7:80 P.M. - 0:00 P.M.

0:80 PJI. - 10:80 P ^ .

INFORMATION GAU:
a H v n m

SIGN UP NOW
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two games, running almost at 
will.

M els-Phils
John Milner tagged a two-run 

homer in the first inning and 
Tug McGraw bailed rookie 
Harry Parker out of an eighth 
inning jam as New York topped 
Phiiadelphia.

Cube-Cards
Joe Pepitone drilled a home 

run, single and double, driving 
in five runs to lead Chicago past 
St. Louis.

Pirutes-Expos 
Wiiie Stargeil and Gene Alley 

clubbed home runs to help 
Pittsburgh defeat Montreal. 
Stargeil had three hits and Bob 
Robertson drove honie a couple 
of runs with clutch Hits. Alley’s 
three-run shot in the ninth put 
the game out of reach.

Padres-Astros
San Diego got a pair of 

wellpitched games from Mike 
(^rkins and Bill Grief to sweep 
a doubleheader from Houston.

American League 
East

W L Pet GB
Boston 4 1 .800
Baltimore 6 2 .750
Detroit 3 4 .429 2
Cleveland 3 5 .375 2Vt
New York 3 5 .375 2Vz
Milwaukee 2 4 .333 2Mi

West
Kansas City 7 2 .778
Minnesota 4 3 .571 2
California 3 3 .500 2
Texas 2 3 .400 3
Chicago 2 4 .3 3 3^
Oakland 2 5 .286 4

Sunday’ s Gam es 
Cleveland 7, Detroit 0 
New York 6, Boston 2 
Kansas City 12, Chicago 5 
Milwaukee 34, Baltimore 2-5, 

1st game, 11 innings 
Oakland at Minnesota, ppd. 
California at Texas, 2 ppd.

M onday’ s Gam es 
Detroit (Lolich 6-2) at Boston 

(Pattin 1-0)
Only games scheduled

Switch Draft Date
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

American Basketball Associa
tion announced Sunday it will 
hold its undergraduate draft on 
Friday instead'of Tuesday.

An ABA spokesman said the 
change was made because the 
rival National Basketball  
Association had switched its 
d r a f t  f r o m  M o n d a y  to 
Thursday.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Jim Lonborg is 30 years old 
today and ^ I  learning some 
baseball facts o f life.

This is L onborg’ s ninth 
season in the major leagues, 
but his first in the National 
League. He expected to find 
some things different, but not 
the one he discovered Sunday in 
losing 2-1 to the New Yorii 
Mets.

Lonborg started his third 
game for the Philadelphia 
Phillies. He struck out the first 
batter, then gave up a single. 
That brought up first baseman 
John Milner. Lonborg fell 
behind, three balls, no strikes. 
Now came the lesson.

The Phillies’ right hander, a 
Cy Young Award winner as the 
best pitcher in the American 
League in 1967, grooved a pitch, 
expecting Milner to be taking 
the 3-0 delivery.

Milner wasn’t taking, and the 
next thing Lonborg knew the 
ball had bran deposited over the 
right field fence for the only 
runs the Mets were to get.

“ They don’t swing at 3-0 
pi tches in the A m eri ca n  
League,”  lamented Lonborg, 
who came to the Phillies from 
Milwaukee last October.

“ That’ s not done at all, 
except in rare occasions,”  he 
said of the 3-0 swing. “ You can 
almost always tell when it’s 
coming. Clei^in hitters like 
(Harmon) Killebrew do it.”

Lonborg obviously didn’ t 
view Milner as a Killebrew 
type. It cost him a ball game. 
Lonborg allowed no more hits, 
struck out six and walked but 
one in a five-inning tour. The 
Phillies relievers, Ken Brett 
and Biliy Wilson, also kept the 
Mets from further scoring.

While Milner supplied the 
power, rookie Harry Parker, 
with help from- super fireman 
Tug McGraw, checked the 
Phillies. Parker pitched 7 2-3 in
nings of scoreless baseball, but 
ran into trouble in the ei^th .

Phils’ pinch hitter Tommy 
Hutton led off the eighth with a 
single. Parker appeared to be 
out of trouble when he got the 
next two batters on pop flies. 
Then, he walked Willie Mon
tanez, and Deron Johnson 
rapped a hanging slider for a 
run-scoring single.

Exit Parker, enter McGraw.
McGraw, who said he was so 

emotional that his hands were 
shaking, gave up an infield 
single to Greg lAizenski, who 
doubled home the winning run 
Saturday night. McGraw threw 
Robinson nothing but screw- 
balis and struck him out.

Vblkswogen announces 
a Hmhed-edhien Volkswagen.

Poole of Los Angles defeated 
Talbot and Mike 'Eredgett of 
England, 11-15, 51-11, 15-12.

The three-day tournament, 
which ended Sunday, was held 
at Central Connecticut State 
College.

Iheijaoft/Oug
Bet you thought we'd never do it.
Well, catch this:
Oversize radial tires. Mounted on 

snazzy mag-type wheels. ,
Indy-type steering wheel. Covered in 

simulated leather over thick padding.
True sports bucket seats. With con

toured vinyl sides and no-slip fabric. To 
hold you comfortably while cornering.

Short-throw synchro stick shift. The 
faster you shift, the faster it shifts.

Spirited air-cooled engine. Cost with 
lightweight aluminum-magnesium alloy. 
Just like in Super Vee racing engines.

Four-wheel independent suspension. 
MePherson-design coil/shock combo up 
front. Double-jointed rear axle with in
dependent trailing arms In back.

Special high-gloss point job. In Saturn 
Yellow. O r ^ ro th o n  Silver Metallic.

Jet black trimming.
Options^ All kinds, iike racing stripes. 

Flare-tip pipes. Stereo radio. And more.
If this sounds like what you've been 

waiting for from us, wait no more.
W e built only a limited number of our 

special-edition Sports Bug.
After all, we can’t make too much of

a good thing.
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BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCMRAN

I X'VK BOTMIVACHIM
OS600P T'nrrCH/ELMSR!

X IM W ^  VOU'P TCACH 
HIM I D  STOP BARMNSL

r

VlAKTCH I H I S i O O S E T  
TH' rV<PBf, O M O O P l

eimbr«Mrl>sl> Tj>. >« ui ^  at X'M S7XU  HAk/IN'A U L  
TROOBU* aWSTTIN' HIM, 

T u r r a o i

/ o M ,M a T O U D O > m  IV B P IC K B P U P  V eA H .LO O K B eiO R e' 
aiAMP»,iMA7CH £ O V E I2 »,M C > K rm  VOULBAP-tAVEAM  
CAP»,»'TUMBLeDOMIBOCKI»,AK)D 
STU M M JS P  CNJEK. M O P E LS -A M P  
rM  MOT A B O U T-ID  aBCOMe M*

^  MDUVep IH TH E  B R B EP M d AMP
--------------  FEEPtMaOPRXaP/

AMVOOMMEMTST

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

WHAT TIME IS IT 
NOW, HALLI6AN?

PHIL^VDU'VE ^  
BEEN ASKING ME 
WHAT TIME IT IS 

EVERY FEW A 
SECONDS.' J h

IN A LITTLE WHILE 
WE'LL KNOW WHAT 
HAPPENED/ NOW 
PLEASE SIT 

DOWN BEFORE 
VOU MAKE ME 
A NERVOUS 
WRECK!

I  CAN'T HELP IT, 
HALLIGANi I'VE 
BEEN A WRECK 

SINCE THAT MAN, 
TARNISH, WALKED IN 
HERE/ T HOPE AND 
PRAY THAT HIS 
CHARGES AGAINST 

feOODIE'ARE FALSE/

A »K  BeTOReVOU 
SHRICK/ TH I& I»R > R  
T1M~WSMA!»aOMMA , 
LerrHiMPo IT/

WHY M OTH ER S O E T  GRAY H~lb

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H O PPLE
yiHDTWil 
MMOIt*
5HPT B 
WIRE? <3
vnPEn
UNUMPMSCOAU 

BARoes?

C ^E  THINK* LOSItM H 
UN AMERICAN

V-/*

Short ribs BY FRANK O’NEAL

w euL.a'M oFFON  A n o t h e r
emoRlNEIRlP RJR THE

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
FR K 5H T& N IN &  ALL ^  
T H IS  TA LK  A B O U T A N  
EN JER SV  SW O R TA O E,  ̂

IS N 'T  IT?I y  j -

4-16
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^  l4>04Kf^J‘
ty H U , W T t m . t f .  U.L
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O Q o o
—

THE FLINTSTONES

W ELL, WHAT DID TH E  
.DO CTO R  RECOM M END?

THE BORN LOSER

W n o u w e iw b r r '
O F iC W ^ D A P f<

BY ART SANSOM

X WOWEReP UHAT A (Xm m jSfSi ̂  
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BY HANA-BARBERA

HE 9 A V © -TH A T WAV- 
M V  PROBLEM S WILL 

BE t a k e n  c a r e  o f ,  BV, 
W HAT H E C A LLS , 
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MUTT AND JEFF

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
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UP AND 
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f  I  WROTE, "GENTLEMEN 
BECAUSE I  t h in k  1 MADE 
A MISTAKE IN MV INCOME 

TAK I  CANT SLEEP NIGHTS/ ] 
I  AM ENCLOSING A CHECK 
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BUD FISHER
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A FEW eONOS... 
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BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
TW O  TH IN G S ABOUT BENSONS 
MURDER BOTHER ME, GRADY.

f  WHAT ARB 
I THEY, SAWYER?

i r

WHERE WAS BENSON GOING? WHAT DIP HE HAVE IN HIS 
ATTACH E CASE. TH A T  DISAPPEARED?

BENSON CALLED HiS LAWYER, 
SAID HE'D HAP A ROW W rm  
STRODE. WAS COMING 
RIGHT OVER.

AND BEFORE 
HE GOT TH E R E  
S O M E B O D Y  

MURDERED HIM. 
B U T  W HO?

■(. I« n  b* NIA. U c . T.M. U t  U.S. N t. OH.

CAPTAIN EASY
EASY BREAK'9 INTO THE LOCKED 

BOOM OP C/tf'Tue McNAgHt
^TEAPV ON, BOY!... 

JU ST PAY NO 
ATTENTION TO 

THAT 200-ypAR  
OLD EMBALMED

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
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ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
YOU'RE CERTAINLY 
UP EARLY, DOC.'

,..HEY, ARE THESE \VE5,1  JUST 
TH E  PLANS FOR TH E \ FINISHED 
NEW TRANSMISSION 

CHAMBER ?

VOU DIDN'T STAY UP 
ALL NIGHT WORKING 
ON THESE THINGS, 

DID VOU?

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
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FEENEY JUST O B TA IN ED ^ 
' A LICENSE TO HOLD A STREET 

PARADE IN HONOR OF THE 
ABOLITION OFSUVERY IN THE 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ON

SGT. STRIPES . . . FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

t  m i  by NIA. toe .
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ADDITION, H ^  
KfeVWfc I PAID FOR A PERMIT

I X I  /  a t  j h e  b n d .'o f  t h e
'  ^  RARADE TO PUBLICLY 

HONOR THE HI6H SCHOOL 
__ __  ^  . MAY QUEEN...

Ki?BY ALSO DESIONATINS HER 
queen  OF WHEY—  AND 
6IVIN6 HER A LIFETIME 
SUPPLY OF THE -UOH-STUFP

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Too~^m TKSS  PIMAU,

v--,, noiiitft
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Fast — E ffective
Herald Classified Ads

(15 Word Minimum)

1 D a y ......... —  8(t per word per day
3 Days......... —  7(t per word per day
6 Days....... —  6(t per word per day
26 Days ....... —  5(t per word per day
Happy Ads .. • ....................$1.50 Inch PHONE 643-27U

The ' ‘Action Marketplace”
Over )5 ,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:M NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'HON
Deadline for Saturday and Monday 

bl2:N  Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any adver- 
tiser.using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure;

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner._______

Loaf and Found

Pills, Weldon Drug. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Salt 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
B an k ru p t, rep o sse ss io n ?  
Honest I)ouglas accepts lowest 
down, sm a lle s t pavm ent, 
anywhere. Not sm all loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rates available. For telephone 
quotation, call Rodney T. Dolin,

1970 MAVERICK, white with 
blue interior. Repossession, fl,- 
125. S a v in g s  B ank  of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1971 TOWN and C ountry 
Chrysler wagon, power brakes 
and steering, air-conditioned, 
radial tires. Asking $2,850. 
Phone 646-6170.

1971 PINTO, 2Kioor veiw clean, 
4-speed, Asking $1,450. Call 228- 
9513 after 6 p.m. „

CHRYSLER 300, 1965, four- 
door hardtop, air-conditioned, 
trailer bitch, extra wheels and 
snow tires. Exceptional condi
tion. ' $595. $695 with stereo. 
Phone 649-2268.

DODGE Charger 1971, new 
tires, all new brakes, low 
mileage, $2,300. Call 646-4029.

1966 DODGE Coronet 500, two- 
door hardtop, bronze frost, 
black vinyl top. Excellent con
dition. $695 firm. 649-4216.

1967 FORD Fairlane, 500, 289, 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
radio, 4-new tires. Excellent 
condition throughout. $800. Call 
.643-6241 anytime.

19M FORD Squire Wagon, $595. 
649-7295.

1952 DODGE, exeellent condi
tion, hydromatic transmission, 
$200. 643-0315.

CHEVELLE Malibu, 1969, 2- 
door sports coupe, V-8, stan
dard transmission, light green 
with dark green vinyl top. Ma 
offer. 646-8773.

ke

1964‘VOLKSWAGEN, Bug, 
excellent running condition. 
B ^ y  and interior, good condi
tion. Asking $425. Call 646-5519.

1949 FORD, four-door, running 
condition, needs body work. 
Asking $200. Phone 643-5731.

1966 CHEVELLE, Super Sport, 
396, 4-speed, good condition. 
$600 or best offer. 1-456-1658.

1967 CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
wagon, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, good condition. $650 or 
best offer. 1-456-16M.

P LEA S E READ 
YO U R  AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are, 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

npOTB'
M a HMoblla Homan

1965 YELLOWSTONE, sleeps 
six, 13’, icebox, stove, with 
accessories. $995. 875-0212.
Motorcfclaa-BIcyelaa 11

HARLEY-Davidson motor-

arley Davidson Sales, 49 Park
cycles, parts and accessories, 
lu rley
St., Hartford, 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

Autoa For Sala

LOST black Poodle, male, red 
collar, vicinity West Middle 
Tpke. Please call 646-8555. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Paraonala-AnnouneamenU 2

INCOME TAX Service, at your 
home. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329 
or 247-3115.

INCOME Tax returns prepared 
in your home or mine. Call 
evenings. H. H. Wilson, 649- 
6506.

INCOME tax  re tu rn s  and 
bookkeeping done professional
ly. Call Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

INCOME TAX — For accurate 
preparation in my office or 
your home, call R. L. Burnett, 
646-2460.

CIGARETTES — $3.25 per car
ton. Write to Goldleaf, P.O. Box 
19046, Raleigh, N.C., 27609 for 
details.

Reduce safe and fast with 
Gobese Tablets and E-Vap 
“Waterpills” . Liggett Rexall.

LOSE weight with New Shape 
■Palllets OTtI Hy'di'ex W ater

1964 OLDSMOBILE, power 
steering, power brakes, very 
good condition. $200. Pone 643- 
5263.

1969 DODGE Charger -  383, 
four-speed, Michelin tires, 
excellent condition. 646-1847.

CAMARO, 1971, 6 cylinder, 3- 
s p ^  standard on floor, 24,000 
m iles. Radio, heater, disc 
brakes, new battery, two new 
tires and muffler. Very clean. 
Asking $2,200. 646-5968.

1972 GRAND Torino wagon, ful
ly loaded, must sell. Call 623- 
1783, 289-0418.

1960 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, 
Bugeye, body good, engine 
good. Must be seen. B<est offer. 
Call 646-1520.

1969 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4- 
door, autom atic, V-8, air- 
conditioned, tan with black 
vinyl top. Excellent condition, 
$1,450. 646-1665.

1967 CHEVY Impala, 2-door 
vinyl top, power steering. Good 
condition. Call 644-8424.

1971 INTERNATIONAL Scout, 
fu ll cab , 6 cy linder, low 
mileage^ never -plowed. Call 
649-2624 after 5 p.m.

1970 WHITE Austin America, 4- 
seater, 2-door sedan, black in
terior, tape player, $800. 644- 
8462.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, vinyl 
top, new exhaust system , 
brakes, battenr and tires. Air- 
conditioning. Call 649-7180.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
original owner, excellent run
ning condition, $950. Call 643- 
5478.

1972 FORD Maverick, power 
steering, automatic transmis
sion, vinyl top. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 228-9639.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster, 36,- 
000 miles, power steering, air- 
c o n d i t io n e d ,  a u to m a t ic  
transmission, bucket seats, new 
tires. Asking $1,995 but may 
accept reasonable offer. CaU 
owner, after 6 p.m., 646-8368.

1972 OPEL Rallye, mint condi
tion, metallic blue, $1,825. 
Phone Paul Gagnon, 6434538,' 
522-6134.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, fastback, 
green. Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Call 649-5037.

1970 DODGE, Challenger, rear- 
end body damage. $850. Call
643- 0068.

1966 FOUR-DOOR Plymouth, 8 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, good condition. 647-1716 
aftqr 6 p.m.

Trucka-Tractorn 8
I ............  ................  , 1,

1966 FORD Super Van. $600. 
Call 646-1418.

1963 FORD pick-up, 8’ body 
homemade camper shell, re
cent motor, good rubber, $550.
644- 2615.

1965 FlOO FORD, pick-up, $150. 
Call 644-1454 after 6 p.m.

1967 FORD Vi ton 8’ pickup, d 
cylinder, 3 speed, heavy duty 
suspension, auxiliary gas tank, 
posi-traction. Excellent run
ning condition, tinted glass. $1,- 
200. Call 649-5^ after 5 p.m.

TWO motorcycles — 1970 Hon
da, CB350, $ ^ .  or best offer; 
1969 Ossa, ^  Pioneer, $M0. 
742-7510.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

1969 HONDA SL90. ExceUent 
condition. Low mileage. Call 
6464165 after 6 p.m.

1972 MINI ENDURO, excellent 
Condition, $295. Call 6464)136.

1972 HONDA, 350 CL, excellent 
condition. Low mileage. $800. 
Phone 742-9162 after 5 p.m,

1972 HONDA 450, $1,000. Call 
528-5385.

120 KAWASAKI, modified for 
dirt, new motor, super clean. 
Phone 6434920 after 5 p.m.

TRIUMPH TR6C, 1972, trophy, 
650. Excellent condition. $1,350. 
Call 643-9883 or 649-2888.

IBIlin IMU

(0 I t n  kr NEA Ik .

"Guess what the doctor told me today? Right now we 
are an average family—we have 2 .3  children!"

Services Ottered 12 Building-Contracting 14

Servicaa Ottered 12

SHARPENING S erv ice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours,^dally 7:30-5, Thursday 
Y:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bur- 

■ ilivered. $4.ning barrels de! 
1775.

644-

TREE Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building los cleared, 

1. Got
problem? 
call. 742-8252.

tre e s  topped. Got a tre e  
m? Well worth phone

CEILING and ceramic tile 
s p e c ia l is t .  R ep a ired  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 649-8735.

TWO MARRIED men will do 
small repair jobs, painting, 
cellar cleaning, light trucking. 
CaU 646-2692.

HAVE TOOLS -  will work, fer
tilizing, liming, rolling, clean
up. Responsible, 15-16 students. 
Insured, reasonable. 6434923.

TWO YOUNG men seeking 
employment sealing driveways. 
Are experienced. Also do odd 
jobs. Call 643-8872.

STEPS! sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

Painting-Papering 13

M ob
ipera- 
lie  Hi'omen

1972 SHASTA, 19’ with air- 
conditioner, spare tire and aw
nings, used twice. $3,200. 643- 
8957.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN Camp- 
mobile with pop-up top. 17,000 
m iles, like new. E le c tr ic  
refrigerator, raidial tires, Euro
pean radio. Moving, must sell. 
$3,800. 633-9925.

POW ER MOWERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pt-Reliable- 
Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

REWEAVING OF -  burn^, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
Window shacles m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

HOMELINE floor cleaning 
company. We do residential and 
commercial work. Tile, wood, 
linoleum floors, clean, wax and 
buff. 643-7932 for estimates.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . H ours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.tn. to 4 
p.m., 872-8311. ?

ODD JOBS wanted, cellars, at
tics, yards cleaned. Windows 
and aluminum siding washed, 
etc. Call 646-5982.

LAWNS mowed, commercial, 
residential, season or weekly. 
Free estimates, 875-9602.

LIGHT TRUCKING -  cellars 
and attics cleaned. Free es
timates. Call 649-7871.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. C^ll 
643-6000.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, ler- 
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-53M.

TREE R e m o v a l i  pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. F ree  estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

WASHING Machine Repairs -  
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable ra tes. 
Former owner Pike Coin .Wash- 
Dry Cleaning. 63-4913.

CARPENTRY — Porches, gar
ages, additions, repairs, small 
ions. Free estimates. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295 after 4 p.m.

& SON, custom 
in te r io r  and

J. P. LEWIS 
d e c o ra tin g , 
exterior, paperfaanging, fully 
insured. For free estimates, 
call 649-9658. If no answer 643- 
6362.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
proessional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

DONALD E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call M3-0271.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-ex terior painting. 
Reasonable ra tes. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

IN SID E-O utside pain ting . 
Special rates for people over K. 
Foully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILING painting ^ d  paper 
hanging, average room for 
papering; Phone 643-9112.

ABC PAINTING Interior, 
exterior, expert workmanship. 
6464329, 643-4887.

JOHN’S Interfor and Exterior 
painting. Papering a specialty, 
n illy  insurM, free estimates. 
Special Spring prices. 649-5474.

PAINTING and paper I 
commercial and residential 
Free estimates. Call 644-0642.

PROFESSIONAL painting i 
yicb, spray, brush, roll.

ser- 
in-

te r io r , e x te rio r . F ree  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 28 years 
experience. 6494383, 643-0001.

HAVE YOUR home painted by 
reliable college students. Good 
references. Call 875-0894, Frank 
or Pete.

TEACHER^ offer quality pain
ting and reasonable prices, 12 
rears experience, fully insured, 

-ee estimates. 643-1^.

Bulfdlng-Contraettng 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porch^ and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
6494144.

Read
Herald Ads

MASONRY -  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too smajl. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  bu ilt, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

J . P. Lewis & Son, finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
r e m o d e l in g ,  k i tc h e n s ,  
bathroom s, form ica work, 
ceilings. 64^9658, if no answer 
6 4 3 - ^ .

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen- 
t ^ ,  kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

STEVEN Edwards Contracting 
Agency. Masonry, brick cement 
work. Carpentry and repairs, 
interior, exterior painting. For 
all home improvements call 
643-7932 between 84 p.m.

BONDED and g u a ra n te e d  
custom carpentry, additions, 
garages, remodeling. Free es
timates. Claude Charbaneau, 
South Windsor, 522-1835.

$re yM «  awhiir ihiBparT 
Chad sat tbi bandit aa Ibt 

aaiM Masunta ngtt

Boonng-SIdIng-ChIm nay 18

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and  re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t 
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates. 646-

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
a n d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
Rowley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding-  
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 64^9444, 6884849.

ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
ev en in g s , 529-8056, P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Heating-Plumbing Help Wanted
SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 64^3808.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water

B s worked on. Complete 
ig systems, rec rooms, 

etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

MAN FOR tire service, with 
growing tire concern. Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work. 
Apply in person, N ichols 
M anchester T ire, Inc., 295 
Broad Street, Manchester.

SALESLADIES -  P ilg rim  
Mills Fabric Department Store 
has immediate openings for 
mature women as salesladies. 
Apply to 434 Oakland Street, 
Manchester.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a r d  f i x tu r e s  u se d  
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
vice.Call 649-4056.

SHORT ORDER cook, steady 
work, 74. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson’s, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

. Sew o w  
m a y  h o w  (• a t yow  

o  Iw ppyaM

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308. ^
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Electrical 18

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll  jo b  
specialist. Free estim ates.spec
Master Charge. 643-8832. 

Flooring 18

FLO O R  SA N D IN G  an d  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outoide 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bondn-Stoekn-Mortgagaa 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 (Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expMient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-5129.

SECOND Mortgages — residen
tial, commercial, industrial to 
consolidate bills, business 
expansion, a llev ia te  cash 
p ro b le m s . J a n  B re n n a n  
Associates Mortgage (Company, 
528-7500.

Bualnann Opportunity 28

PROFITABLE m arket with 
fexible financing for qualified 
buyer. Immaculate enteiprise 
located in choice neighborhood. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

BEAUTY SALON -  Convenient 
downtown Manchester location, 
$13,200. Northeast Realty, 568- 
7907.

PIZZA SHOP fo r s a le  -  
Business and equipment. Ideal 
for couple or two partners. 
In te rn a tio n a l A ssociates, 
Realtors, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper store for sale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
Mitten Realty Company, 643- 
6930.

EXPERIENCED in real estate 
or home improvements? Of
fices and show rooms available. 
Living quarters if necessary. 
Wtite Box “W” . Manchester 
Herald.

Private Inatructlona 32

PIANO LESSONS -  Will teach 
in m y h o m e, b e g in n e rs  
preferred. (Call 643-0652.

QUILTING Gasses now being 
formed. For more information 
phone 228-3531.

ATTENTION — Large families. 
Budget cooking and nealth food 
baking. Learn how t save
money on food. Attend classes 
Mondays, 10 a.m.; May 7-June 
14. $5. fee. Call 6494576.

COLOMBIAN school teacher 
desires students who want to 
learn Spanish, $3 hourly. 646- 
6337 for appointment.

Help W anted

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We will train. 
Call 643-2414.

PART-TIME janitorial work. 
Call 649-5334.

JIG BORE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
shifts, top wages and benefits, 
50-hour week. Le-Mi (Corpora
tio n , 1 M itc h e ll  D riv e , 
Manchester, 643-2362.

HARDWARE Store -  Gerk, 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbinig Supply Co., 
331 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Gosed Wednesdays.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted full, 
art-tim e. Apply in person, 

san Dee (Coifteures, 525 Main 
Street, Manchester.

MATURE woman for work in 
home for elderly. Mrs. Miller, 
649-5985, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SECURITY Guards wanted 
full-time, second and third 
shifts. Location in Manchester. 
Must be over 25. Inquire 246- 
8585.

KEYPUNCH Operator -  Home 
appliance m anufacturer is 
lo o k in g  fo r  o p e r a to r  
e x p e rie n c ed  w ith  A lpha- 
Numeric. Good wages and 
benefits. Apply Personnel 
Department, Iona Company, 6 
Regent Street, Manchester.

I  Happy BirtheJay g
I MARY I
I  Love, I
I Phil i
Help Wanted 35

McDQMLD’S NODS 
ASSISTNIT MMUGERS

Due to expansion and promo
tion in our McDonald’s units, 
several excellent openings 
have been created for Assis- 
t a n t  M a n a g e rs  in  o u r 
Manchester store.
We offer you a 5̂ 4 day week, a 
handsome salary with regular 
raises and paid vacations. In 
addition, our fringe benefits 
include group life and medical 
in su ra n c e , a ll  of w hich 
probably cannot be matched 
elsew here. No restau ran t 
experience necessary. We will 
train you. If you are willing to 
learn and are interested in a 
rewarding future, apply now

M c D O IM LO ’S  
R ES TA U R /U IT 

4$ NMt CMtir K, Michirtir

Technically oriented. be 
good with figures, will teach 
you the rest. Qilonial Spring, 
Bloomfield, 242-6267.

EXPERIENCED Carpenter in 
remodeling. (^11 Robert Jarvis, 
643-6712 after 4:30.

EXPERIENCED P ain ters, 
part-time, piece work only. Call 
649-7863, George.

TOOL CRIB attendant — Home 
appliance manufacturer is in 
neM of individual experience 
in handling all types of tooling. 
Good wages and benefits. Apply 
Personnel Department, 'The 
Iona Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.

MAN WANTED -  Experienced 
in concrete work and forms. 
Call 643-0851.

WANTED — E xperienced  
woman to do house cleaning, 
one or two days a week. Must 
have re fe ren ces  and own 
transportation. Call 647-9629 
between 8-9 p.m.

GROCERY CLERKS, part- 
time mornings. Apply in per
son, Supreme Foods, 485 Itort- 
ford Road.

WANTED set-up man for 
banquets, able to do a variety of 
jobs. Good pay and benefits. 
649-5271. A '
Willie’s Steal

Apply 
k House.

in person,

SECRETARY NEEDED for in
surance agency, insurance 
experience necessary. (Tall Mr. 
Lathrop, 6464050.

RNs-LPNs part-time, full-time, 
3 to 11 shift. Extremely high 
starting salary. Phone Mr. 
Atlas between 9-5 p.m., 528- 
2167.

GOOD NEWS!
A n o th e r e x c itin g  R IT A  
TEM PORARIES office Is now 
open at 99 East (^n te r St. 
Same as RITA GIRL:

TO P  PAYI
CH O O SE YOUR JOBI 
M EET NEW PEOPLE  

CALL OR STO P  TO D A Y

RITA...
Temporaries

99 East (^n te r St 646-3443

PARAGOH TOOL CO., INC.
Is hiring

TOOL MAKERS 
MOLD MAKERS 

ALL AROUND MACHINISTS 
LATHE MEN

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

M ust be ab 
To p  w ages.

121

la to  sat up m achifw and w o rk  to  b /p . 
liberal ovartinw  schadula and 

fits .
Ap p ly at

Adam s S t , M ancheater, Conn.

35

JOB OPENINGS
Are you looking for your First Job, unemployed, or 
ready to make a change? As Manchester’s most 
progressive employment agency we, at Rita Qlrl, 
offer you the following:
• Sources of the most exciting job opportunities for be* 

ginners, and those experienced In General Office, Re
ceptionist, Secretarial, etc.

• Professionally trained counselors to assist you In secur
ing that very irnportant First Job.

• We coach you on Interview and presentation techniques, 
dress, etc.

• Member of National Employment Association.

•  YOU NEVER, EVER PAY A FQ  WITH RITA ORL
RITI

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

640-3441

6

■ ’ ' V '
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MACHINIST 
TOOL MAKERS

Anpljr In pnraon

THE E.A. PATTEN CO.
Fabrieatora of AlrerafI Componont parte. 

303 Watharall 8t Manchaatar, Conn.

I ’LL SHOW yoii the Avon way 
to an exciting new life! Call me 
now for facts on roonw you can 
make as an Avon Represefr- 
ta tive , selling , our famous 
products in your community. 
Call 289-4922.

W amTA  kHOM’tlOW 1ME 0 0 8 6  O O f  
« I O  O F  -IWE O FFICE G O O F -O F F  

AMO PRACTKAL JO K E R ?

PART-TIM E — Clean cu t 
delivery man for mornings, 
Manchester Drug, 717 Main St.

WOMAN — Will tra in  for 
making Dairy Queen frozen 
novelties, and some counter 
work, 9-2, 4 days weekly. Apply 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen, 
between 10-12.

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings — lathe, 
Bridgeport, tool makers and 
burr men. The Purdy Corp., 586 
Hilliard St., Manchester. 649- 
0000.

PRODUCE 
in

Foods, 485

Clerk, full-time.
SupremeApply in person,

Hartford Road.

BOOKKEEPER -  Full charge, 
part-time. $3 hourly. Pleasant 
M a n ch es te r  o ffice . F re e  
p a r k in g .  R e p ly  in own 
handwriting, to P.O. Box 243, 
Manchester, Conn., 06040.

10-2 p.m., daiiy. Experience 
preferred, but will train. Apply 
Brooks Discount Center, 317 
Green Rd. Manchester.

NO EXPERIENCE ^  
REQUIRED —  SELL

GOOD HUMOR 
ICE CREAM

• START AT ONCE 
EARN HIGH INCOME

• NO CASH BOND 
REQUIRED 

HIGH LIBERAL 
PERCENTAGE 
DRIVER’S .LICENSE 
ESSENTIAL
18 YEARS OR OLDER 
CHOICE TERRITORIES 
AVAILABLE

College Students apply now 
for weekend and summer 
positions. Apply daily and 
Saturdays, 9-5.

289-8251
GOOD HUMOR GORP.

Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PRWTMG PLANT

• TECHNICAL 
PU8LICATI0NSDEPT.

Need individual to do hand 
b in d e ry  w ork — m o stly  
collating of finished work and 
sorting of negatives. No 
experience necessary. Air 
conditioned plant. Liberal 
benefit program including 
non-contribu tory  pension 
plan. Apply in person or call 
643-1101.

MiKD PmmNG SERVICES

579 MHMte Turnpike W.
Mandiestar, Conn.

WOMAN w a n te d  fo r  
housecleaning, Monday through 
Friday, full or part-tim e. 
Benefits. Reply Box "B ” , 
Manchester Herald. Include 
references.

LEARN a family business, 
aggressive person who enjoys 
dealing with the public. Salary 
and benefits. For interview, 
call 644-2291.

S E G R E tA R V
RECEPTIONIST

Must be a well organized per
son, capable of working 
public, must be good typist, 
knowledge of shorUiand essoi- 
tial. Apply

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
RANK A TRUST 

320 WMt Mlddln Tpkn.

0_

: n

CLERK w anted for daily  
newspaper. Aptitude for figures 
a requisite. Please call 1^. 
Lavoie, 875-0706.

B RIDG EPORT
O P ER A T O R S

Exporloncod, full and part- 
Uma. Apply:

E a S G A B E C O .
M ItcM  Driva

Manchaatar 649-3258

WOMAN TO op 
hours daily, 6 di 
644-1504.

erate laund^ 4 
lys a week. Call

PART-TIME, evenings, some 
cash  re g is te r  experience. 
Available immediately. Apply 
injperson, 7-11 Store, ^  Green

F U L L  C H AR S E 
ROOKKEEPER

East of river location. Star
ting salary to |10,000. Fee 
paid. Must have automotive 
b a c k g ro u n d . C a ll  M r. 
Schroder

BAILEY EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE 6 4 e -9 18 0

Manchester.

REGISTERED Nurses -  3 
p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. 40-hour week. Salary $375 
bi-weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly 
with degree. Many fringe 
benefits. Veterans Home and 
Hospital, Exit 23, off 1-91. West 
Street, Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571 
extensions 395, 233, 248.

Situation Wantad 98

WOMAN will do housekeeping, 
e x p e r ie n c e d ,  r e l i a b l e ,  
references. Please call 649- 
4374.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Doga-BIrda-Pata 41

SALES Representative wanted, 
some automotive knowledge. 
Company needs man to grow 
with it. 872-2608 after 5 p.m.

DISHWASHER for day work, 
(automatic machine), some 
other kitchen chores. Five or 
six day week, 6 a.m.-2;30 p.m. 
B etter than average hourly 
rate. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant.

E X P E R IE N C E D  o f f ic e  
worker, typewriter, calculator 
and or billing machine. Call 649- 
4563, Manchester Pipe & Supp
ly-

L IC E N S E D  p lu m b e r  
experienced in new construc
tion. Call 646-4523.

FEMALE — four full days, full 
c h a r g e  b o o k k e e p in g . 
Knowledge of insurance help
ful, east-of-river. Call 289-5448 
for appointment.

MALE For delivery and 
stock 8 a .m .-3 p.m. Daily 
Monday-Friday, 8-1 Saturday. 
Apply in person only, Westown 
Pharmacy, 455 Hartford Rd.

SUPERINTENDENT -  Rental 
agent, full time, live in job for 
mature couple to take care of 
rentals, repairs, grounds of 
well run garden apartments. 
Job offers a good living for a 
capable man who enjoys work. 
Call 875-8308 for interview.

CLERKS to work part-time in 
retail store. Must be mature, 
evenings and weekend hours 
available. Apply in person, 
Cumberland Farms Store, 151 
W est M id d le  T p k e ., 
Manchester.

IRISH SETTER pups, AKC 
Available for Easter, call 644- 
8692 week days after 4 p.m.

F R E E  — K i t t e n s ,  p a r t  
Siamese. Phone 646-6281.

AKC FEMALE Siberian Husky, 
given away to good home, 4V4 
years old, very good with 
children. Phone 643-2206.

Articlea lor Sale

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

TOP QUALITY soil. C.O.D. on
ly. Paul Schendel, 649-0465.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sairo, 643-9504.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
Haa openings In the 

following araaa:

FIRST SWFT (Male) 
Bridgaiiort mllHng macMiw 

operator

SlOm SMFT (Female) 
DriUlng 

Scroenlng 
Pre-lnspoctton

TMRD SHIFT
Drilling

Please contact John Bower, 
646-3860 or eomo to 50 
Harrison St, Manchester.

LUNCH TIME cashier wanted. 
Apply Shakey’s Pizza Parlor, 
Vernon Circle.

WOMAN to do light housework, 
for one adult. Four hours daily, 
Monday through Friday. 649- 
1740.

A FULLER life comes from the 
extra cash you’ll earn servicing 
our customers in your territory. 
Call Darlene, 233-9626.

M A C H IN IS T S
W A N T iO

o x M riin c o d  onlY 
paid hw uranco.

PENOBSCOT 
TOOL AND GAGE 
M a rro w  R d .,,T o R a h d  

R o u li I S , E x tt 69 
8 78 -8 0 8 3

MAN TO WORK in hardware 
store, full time. Apply in per- 

:—  ŝ on, Manchester Hardware and 
GAL FRIDAY type secretary Supply, 877 Main S tl^ t .  
w an ted , fo r  sm a ll local •
business office, 40-hour week,
D leasant w ork in g  con d ition s.

experience necessary. 64^
1460.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shnibs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

LAWN M OW ER -  
Hahn/Eclipse 21” Rocket self- 
propelled. Used two seasons. 
$100. (new $199) 643-6648.

KODAK s lid e  t r a y s  fo r 
Cavalcade 520 projector. 18 
trays 2 for $3. Also Cavalcade 
520 projector, one loose spring 
but in working order. $25. (new 
$125.) 643-6648.

PANOSONIC S te reo  w ith 
guarantee, $180. Pair metal 
skis, one season old, $50. Pair of 
women’s skates, size 6, $10. 
Phone 643-8634.

B-FLAT Bundy Clarinet, Patty 
Berg golf clubs, 5 irons, 2 
woods, plaid bag, cart. 643-9141.

OFFICE DESK, chairs, also 
1970 Honda road bike, will sell 
outright or take item in trade. 
Reasonable. 649-7311.

LOAM, gravel and fill for sale, 
excavating, septic and drainage 
work. Phone 643-7172 or 7tt- 
9477.

WOODEN storm windows and 
matching screens. Various 
s i z e s .  G ood c o n d i t io n . 
Reasonable. Call 643-6914 after 
5 p.m.

30 GALLON Gas hot water 
heater, good condition, $30. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-6167.

Long established, w ell- 
equipped general garage, 
has permanent opening for 
m edianic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars. R eferences. Good 
p a y  and w ork in g  con 
ditions.

M E L L E N , W H IT E

PHMTUG PLANT
• TECHNICAL 

PUBLICATIONS DEPT.
P re v io u s  e x p e rie n c e  in 
technical publications and 
parts cataloging preferred but 
w il l in g  to  t r a i n .  T h is  
represents an excellent oppor
tunity in a growing depart
ment.

Wages commensurate with 
experience.

A ir-co n d itio n ed  p la n t. 
Liberal. benefit program in
cluding a non-contributory 
pension plan. Apply in person 
or call 643-1101.
AU0PRimNGSERVKES.IICL

8 78  M iddto Tum pHte W .
U H is ia M f a £ s a _

RIDING rotary lawn mower, 7 
h.p., excellent condition. $200. 
Phone 644-1933.

BARN SALE — April 16th and 
17th, 10-4 p.m., 737 Lydall 
Street, Manchester. Sponsored 
by 4-H Busy Beavers.

COVENTRY Flag Company, 
Route 44-A. Flags all occasions, 
banners and state flags. 742- 
6246. Tom Manning.

H e  p r o m o t e d  h im

BACK ‘R3 J  l H e  cOMMNV'* EEniK H V

C O \

o

JlkiALuoeiz Ut 
■nuAWAHPAM î, In
AUieeR'SLAtft ^

”F/ORM3ix» rr In 4-16 1 .111
lU M -'fU E i  Ifm 
HU3TGO THE En

c z i

awBR m i ”
tbA flp ie!̂

Boata^Aceaaaorlaa 48 Rooms Without Board 89 Apartments For Rant 89

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i l e r s )  s a le s - s e rv ic e .  
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey pa in ts , G erich ’s 
Marine Service, 1982 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

15” GLASTRON fiberglass boat 
with 100 h.p. Mercury electric 
s ta r t engine, Snowco tilt- 
trailer. Boat coyer, water skis, 
cushions, etc. Goes over 40 
m.p.h. $2,050. Phone 646-2160 
after 6 p.m.

16’ SEAMAID F ib erg lass  
runabout, 60 h.p. Evinrude, 
trailer and accessories. Good 
condition. $800. Phone 1-749- 
2384.

16’ THOMPSON Lapstrake, 60 
h.p. motor, trailer, Tull canvas 
cover. N e^s  some work. $500 
or best offer. 849-4677.

COZY ROOM for gentleman, 
semi-private bath and shower, 
private family. 649-0719.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located, 14 Arch St.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartments For Rant 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of yoiir apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

Household Goods 51

45

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
b u tto n s , fan cy  d e s ig n s . 
Originally $399.50, now only 
$99.65. Easy terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

CRIB, Babematic, walnut, 
oversized, converts to youth 
bed with mattress. Phone 643- 
5883.

FREEZER, $130. or will trade 
for good condition electric 
stove. Phone after 5 p.m., 643- 
9901.

ONE MOBILE dishwasher, 
d a m a g e d , $108.88. One 
automatic clean oven electric 
range, $269.95. One 18 cubic foot 
refrigerato r, harvest gold, 
damaged. One 10 cubic foot up
right freezer, $179.95. One 15,- 
000 btu famous brand air- 
conditioner, $269.95. All models 
fully guaranteed. Many more to 
choose from at extra savings. 
B. D. Pearl Appliance, 649 Main 
St., Manchester, 643-2171. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MANCHESTER
MODERN

LUXURIOUS UVMG
In rural location,

18 minutes from HartfonI
1- BEDROOM APTS. 

Start at S198. 
also avaUaMo

2- BEOtlOOM APTS.
*MUl

TOWNHOUSES
Included In rant are:

•H U T
•H orm ia
•  HOTraMT KFM EM TOR
•  IMNEWmiHOOD 
•wsmijisB
•  KSPOSM.
•  SM NM 6P00L
•  THHSCOWT
•  C O N M TY n U M G
•  SWMH1H
•imiiTE nmos

with SRin( Bom 
•HE Min 8 vMmEs
•  MSTER TV M nDM
•  MPlEPMinK

OAKLAND MANOR
a  Tter liM (OH IMW St)

647-0071

W O O D U W
M M O R

APARTMENTS
Hommtead SIrMt 

(Oft W. Middto Tpk«.) 
MANCHESTER 

Built by
UAR HOUSING CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile, 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting a t $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartm ent open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by' 
appointment.

Call:
UAR Housing Corp 

643-9551
Robort Murdock, Realtor 

643-9551
Stophon J. Luehon Jr. 

Sup't. -  646-5257

‘Apartments For Rant 89

COLONIAL MANOR -  4Vi 
room Townhouse, aiqiliances, 
utilities, basement, ratio, etc. 
$25. J .  D. R e a l E s ta te  
Associates, 643-5129.

DESIRABLE four rooms, se
cond floor, stove and heat in
cluded, security^ central loca
tion. 649-1919 between 5-7.

2W ROOM ap a rtm en t, a ll 
appliances and utilities in
cluded, large enclosed patio, 
gas barbeque, swimming pool. 
649-0358, 643-m .

3% ROOM APARTMENT, 
heat, hot w ater, built-ins, 
parking, $170. 643-7183 after 5.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, stove 
and refrigerator. References. 
No pets. $135. Call 649-3315.

MODERN large five-room 
apartment, second floor, wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout. 
Stove and refrigerator, adults 
only, no pets. $175. Ann Lord 
Realty, 5284139.

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
heat, parking, utilities. No pets, 
security deposit. Porter Street 
area. $150. Available May 1st. 
Ideal for newlyweds. 247-4688.

Out of Town- 
For Rant

QUIET? Now renting in V«^ 
non, new 6-unit apartn ien t 
house, one block from Hmiry 
Park on dead end street. Heat, 
hot water, range, refrigerator, 
d i s p o s a l ,  c a r p e t ,  a i r -  
conditioning. Security required. 
One-bedroom unit with garhge, 
$195. monthly. Two-bedroom 
Unit, 1V4 baths, $220 monthly. 
875-7170, A. J. Loehr. .•

ROCKVILLE — 4-room apart
m e n t, $165. C o m p le te ly  
remodeled, heat, appliances. 
Mr. Fochi, 522-2263, 875-3001 
evenings, weekends.

ROCKVILLE — Four-rooms, 
all utilities included. Yard, $165 
monthly. Available June 1st. 
872-0359. r

Musical Instrumenta S 3
DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath Cen
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

GRETCH DRUMS -  Four- 
piece chrom e sn are , four
Silgian cymbals, Ludwig foot __________________________
pedal, cases. $250. 643-7614. MANCHESTER — Newer 2-

townhouse includes
Antiques_________  56 ^eat, appliances, IVz baths, full

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement, $230 per 
m onth . P au l W. D ougan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER vicinity -  
Four-room apartm ent, two 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
w a l l - to -w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
cellar storage, parking, large 
yard. 649-2871, 646-0882, $190 
monthly.

ATTRACTIVE two-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
h o t w a te r ,  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
references, no pets. $110. 22iS- 
3540, 649-5325.

CENTER STREET — 4% room 
townhouse, IVz baths, a ll 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storrae. $210. By ap
pointment, (jnarles Ponticelli, 
649-9644, 646-0800.

MANCHESTER -  Available 
April 1st, Six rooms, $175. New 
3-bedroom  dup lex , $225. 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
647-9993.

WANTED — Old curved glass 
china closets with broken ^ass. 
Paying $30 and up. 649-7069. 643- 
6710.

56 YEAR OLD wooden works 
wall clock. Phone 643-1770.

basement. 
Paul W 
4535.

$240. per 
Dougan Real

month, 
ealtor, 643-

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-' 
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique fumiturp, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6^.

PRESIDENTIAL 
V IL U Q E A P TS . ^  
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

THENEW
BIRCHWOOD APTS.

124 HiMaiid SL Mmdiestsr
Unsurpassed luxury, space and ap
pointments. An abundance of privacy 
in this small wooded complex.

Festuring;
• ZtsSnsn
• UMamdma
• FonMl Gtatag i

•  11/1 t o t e s

• IM IHhnli bM
G mWIM MiranwNS MB RNDM
Rentals start a t tSSi including 
heat. Model apartment open 
daily 1-5 P.M., Sat. and Sun.,
12-S P.M. Other tim es by 
appointment.

PAUL W. DOUBMI. RoaKor 
643-4535

Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON H ouse- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER -  Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 649-2813.

LADIES only — Nicely fur
nished room for rent, communi
ty kitchen aild bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores. Call after 4 p.m., 
644-0383.

MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 
$125 m onthly w ith stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r , and garage. 
Adults, no pets. 647-18M.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, and garage included. 
Laundry faeflities. No pets, 
available, May 1st, lease and 
security. $195 per month. Call 
643-48M.

ecurity, no pets

CAMERA: Ricoh 33mm Singlez 
TLS, Minette tripod, Popular
6 ^  elwtronic flash AC/DC, FURNISHED carpeted room, 
Sedic ligh t n je te r. L arge kitchen privileges, lounge area, 
carryuig case. $150. 649-7258. washer-dryer, all utilities in- 
....................................................  eluded. Male. 646-8304, 742-9868.

Read
Herald Ads

CLEAN, furnished room, for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Call 6494)M1, 649-31&.

VILUO ER

APARTM ENTS

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
2 air conditioners, appliances, 
heat and hot water, IW tiled 
baths, washer and dryer hook
up, patio. No pets.

Call 040-7020

FOUR-ROOM apartment, two- 
family house, bus line, stove, 
refrigerator, air-conditioner, 
heat. Adults. Available May 1st, 
$180. Days, 643-8927, 646-1232 
after 5:30.

FOUR-ROOMS, second floor, 
25 Ridgewood Street. $100 a 
month. Security. Phone 643- 
5873.

A P A R T M E N T  
R E N T A L  O FFIC E

; We have a large variety o f ; ; 
I deluxe one and two-bedroom < > 
apartments and townhouses 1 

; throughout Manchester. Ren-;
< tal office open daily from 9-5,! > 
; other times by appointment.

MUUTO OnOVIBSES, HC.
I 24M lira State l i ,  Mwctoitar

THREE ROOMS, tile bath, 
heat, hot w ate r included. 
Adults, secu rity  deposit, 
references, no pets, parking. 
15W School Street, second floor, 
across from the East Side Rec.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, cen
trally located. $150 monthly, 
lall 875-9311.

MANCHESTER — Five rooms, 
first floor. Adults, $135 plus 
security. Utilities extra. 643- 
9274.

7 FORD STREET -  off Main, 
6-room Duplex, two baths,’ ’ 
basement. Adults, security. 
$150. 529-0518.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Furnished Apartments 64

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
hot w a te r , p r iv a te  ba th . 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

RENOVATED 3Vi rooms, se
cond floor, with heat, no pets, 
furnished, $225 monthly plus 
security, Available May 1st. 
Charter Oak St., (]all between ̂  
8, 643-7279.

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
all utilities, no children or pets; 
M ature person or couple 
preferred. 643-0396, after 4 p.m.

THREE-ROOM  fu rn ish ed  
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
p e ts .  S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t .  
References, 643-4^.

Houses tor Rant 85

BOLTON NOTCH -  3-room 
house, winterized, married cou
ple preferred. 521-7373 or 1-223- 
4460 after 5 p.m.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

474 MAIN STREET -  Three- 
room apartment, heat, $150. 
Security, family unit. 646-2426, 
9-5 p.m.

4'/z-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, one child accepted. $180 
per month. 649-0308, after 6 call 
649-8989.

NEWER Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
near shops and schools, $195j 
month. Sec ■
647-9209.

95 per 
.C all

THIRD FLOOR, 4 rooms, 2 
enclosed porches, $130. Married 
couple, one child accepted, no 
pets, security deposit. 643-6927.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
^ ru c e  Street. $125 per month. 
ODuple p re fe rr^ . Call after i  
p.., 1-413-525-3493.

COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom 
apartment in a 2-family home, 
large kitchen, carpeting in
cluded, no children or pets. 
Older couple preferred. $170 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $130. Security 
deposit required. Adults only, 
parking for one car. Cal! 643- 
9678.

ROCKVILLE -  Four rooms, 
modern heating facilities, 
appliances, yard, parking. Fifth 
room storage. $125 monthly. 
Utilities not included. 872-0359.

ROCKVILLE -  3 room s, 
appliances, $105. monthly. 
Utilities not included. 872^359, 
7:30-9:30 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD -  Burnside 
Avenue, three and four-room 
apartments, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, range, garbage 
disposal, carpeting, elevators, 
parking. Office ^  Burnside 
Avenue. Open daily 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Call 289-000().

FLORIDA — Condominium, 
nicely furnishe^ 2 bedrooms, 
on east coast. ’Tarpon Springs 
a rea .^^u lts  only. M nimum 6 
months. Call after 6, 643-0666.

HEBRON — Four-room apart- 
“ fent, st’ove, heat, parking. $53.

rase required. No pets. 2^- 
9115.

BOLTON — 4-room mobile 
home in small private park, 
appliances, parking for one car, 
ao pets or children, references, 
lease, security. $140. cold. 647- 
1020, 649-5945.

Bualnaaa Locations- 
For Rant 87

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  f e e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for mahufacturing..flnd 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. -  Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9-
5.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near Center. Call 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of
fice area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

N EW  O FFIC E 
B U ILD IN G
3 4 1 M O A O  S T .

MMfCHESTES. dWN.
S50 Ite m  F M  M  IB .

• Ideal for group medical 
or attorney office practice, 
branch corporate office, in
surance agency, etc.

• Includes air-conditioning, 
heat, elevator, janitorial 
service, partitioning, carpet
ing and draperies.

• 400 on-site parking.
Brokers Protected

NORTKJIST FMMKUL C0».

Ml WriknlMilN:
to tM C ra . Itt-Ttn

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location In town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

474 MAIN St. — Commercial 
place ideal for office or store, 
$150. 646-2426, 9-5.

BOLTON MOTCH -  Industrial 
or commerdai 4 acres, 4.000 
square feet office or retail 
b u ild in g , m any  s to r a g e  
buildings. 521-7373 or 1-223-4^ 
after 5 p.m.

FIRST-FLOOR front comer of
fice, all utilities, reasonable. 
Talcottville area. 646-4485.

ir NEW ^
122 EAST (XNTER ST.

(O n  Bus U na)

First-floor professional office 
s p a c e  fo r  r e n t .  A ir-  
conditioned. Select your own 
decorating and carpeting to fit 
the size of space you need. 
Ample front door parking. For 
more information, call:

M ERRITT AGENCY

BOLTON NOTCH -  One office 
or as much space as need^ . 4,- 
000 square  foot bpilding, 
accessible, visible location by I- 
84 across shopping center. 521- 
7373 or 223-4460 after 5 p.m.

PR O FE SSIO N A L  o f f ic e , 
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F irs t floor, a ll 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1680, 649-3549.

Resort Proparty- 
For Rant 88

MfSQUAMICUT -  Rhode 
Island, neW two-bedroom cot
tage. Weeks of Aagust 11th and 
18fh. $215 per week. Call for in
formation, 6^2799.

CAPETOD
North Truro, Maaa.

6 m iles from  Provtacetow n 
Lo w  Rates -  M sY m d  Ju n ii 

C O TT A G ES  3 75  w osUlY and 
up.
M O T EL -  3 iiIgM s 3 3 5 . par 
couple.

Elloan and Polo Clark 
i 649>5637

CAPE COD cottage — Short 
walk to Bay Beach. ’Two miles 
from open ocean beaches, ^ i e t  
location. Sieason, half season, or 
bi-weekly. $150 per week. Call 
646-1795 after 5 p.m.

CAPE COD Two-bedrodm 
home in Brewster, available 
July 14;-28. Sundeck with fine 
view of Cape Cod Bay. Near to 
three excellent beaches. Phone 
643-4982.

71
VfillWON — Businesa zoned, 
96zlW parcel, close to Vernon 
Circle with 7-room Cape, ready 
for craveraion to off ice or re tw  
b u s in e s s . S ta rk w e a th e r  
Realtora, 646-5353.

Houses For Solo 72
MANCHEjSTEiR  — New con
struction, 6-room Ranch, IVk 
baths, fully equlraed kitchen, 
excellent n e ii^ r tio o d  on bus 
jjne- W5’W0. Hayes Agency, 
o4w*vl3L*

PRIVACY — 2.6 acres, 7-room 
Ranch, family room, paneling, 
family kitchen, garage, trees, 
landscaped. $32,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

IMMACULATE 6% room  
Ranch, remodeled kitchen, dis
hwasher, 1% baths, carpeting, 
large paneled recreation room, 
garage. Low 30’s. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

DUPLEX
Manchester — Each side' two 
b ed ro o m s, liv in g  room , 
kitchen, separate basements 
and driveways, good location. 
Priced a t $29,900.

FM
047-0008

n B rn tim n A n u te t 
W Ute IIM teMtoto

BOWERS School, beautifully 
clean 6-room Cape. Aluminum 
sided, detached garage, deep 
treed lot. Fireplaced living 
room, new furnace. Won’t last 
long. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

IMMACULATE R anch , 3 
bedrooms, IW baths, recreation 
room, 20x40 swimming pool, 2- 
car garage, aluminum siding, 
105x304 lot. All for only $34,9M. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 6 4 ^ 9 ^ .

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
ro o m  C a p e , 2 b a th s ,  4 
bedrooms, beautiful lawn. In 
one of Manchester’s finest 
areas. Priced to sell in the 
P o rte r S tree t a rea . T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 63-1577.

MANCHESTER
2 FANLY - NEW USTN6

E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  
throughout. Live in almost 
rent free. 2-car garage. Full 
basem ent. 5 rooms each 
apartment. Good sized lot. 
Priced a t $37,900. Don’t  let 
this one get away, call Tony 
Wasilefsl^ a t 649-5306 today.

•  • B & W . e
The BARROWS ft WALLACE Co.

R ealtan-M L S
Mendie«terP»fk«de-6l»M06

MANCHESTER 6-6 Duplex 
located minutes from Main 
Street. Three bedrooms each 
side, low 30’s. Carl Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

’THREE FAMILY, plus many 
excellent features, on bus line. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER -  6-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, IW baths, 
one-car garage, 3-room finished
basement including study with 
built-in bookshelves, lovely 
yard. Agnes Drive. For appoint
ment, ^-0468.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Oversized full donqer Cape 
with 12x20 beamed ceiling 
fam ily room off kitchen. 
Much, much more. Low 30s. 

Coll

WARREN LNOWUUD
Rm Hoto 543-1105

Houaoo For SrOo ^  Lota-Land For Sold 79 Out of Town-For Solo " 78

MANCHESTER -  7, -room 
C olon ia l IW tile d  b a th s , 
plastered walls, range, dis- 
nwasher, garbage disposal, 
extra large 2-car garage, 3-zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaidi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial, two fireplaces, 
f in ish e d  re c  room , fu lly  
c a r p e te d ,  g a ra g e . N ea r 
hospital. $37,900. Call Dick 
Qmmer, J. D. Real Estate 
A s^ ia te s , 646-1992.

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, exceUent 
condition . Good financing 
a v a i la b le .  I n te rn a t io n a l  
Associates Inc., Reators, 647- 
1300.

.O O lliY IN U a A  
LARK, UM P lAMI?

A spacious older 7 room  
home, established r ^ d ^  
tial neighborhood with all 
utilities. TwoHcar garage, 
walk-up room attic. Low, 
low 30’s. Call.

WAMENLMOWUWD
REALTOM MS-1108

NINE-ROOM house incln.....^
apartm ent for in-laws, 2W 
baths, enclosed porch, two-car 
garage with automatic doors, 
aluinlnum siding, on Mi acre 
heavily treed lot. Priced in nUd- 
forties. Principals only, ^ o n e  
643-6780 for appointmrat.

MANCHESTER 6-bedroom 
home in business zone, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, alumbium siding, 
Im m aculate. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
six-room Colonial located near 
schools, shopping and church.

SOUTH WINDSOR $10,000
A  LOT W ITN  SNAOE

Beautiful pne-acre heavily 
treed lot In preferred area ot 
fine bmnes. Will build to suit 
your needs. For details call 
Jon Jennings a t 6)9-5306.

we B&W • •

Hm BARROlte ft WALLACE Co.
R ealtan -M L S

M a n d M o t o r  P a r k a d t - r i M M I H

Formid dining room, fireplaced 
living room, priced in the low 
30’s. Zinsser Agency, 646‘lSll.

MANCHESTER — 5-5 Duplex, 3 
bedrooms, separate furnaces, 
excellent location near park, 
$38,900. Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

$74,900 — The best 9-room 
Colonial we’ve ever seen. For 
d e ta i l s ,  M r. L o m b ard o , 
BeUlore Agency, 647-1413.

COVENTRY -  High on a hlU, 
four acres. 780’ frontage, only 
$7,500. Pasek-Rutherford, 2 ^  
7475, 74241542.

Roaort Proporty-For Sale 74

TWO-BEDROOM sununer cot
ta g e , by A n dover L ak e , 
screened porch, completelv fur
nished, excellent condition. 
$10,500. Call owner, 742-7165.

LAKE CHAFFEE-Waterfront 
year ’round home. 30 minutes 
from Hartford. 2-3 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace and 
rec room. Call now before this 
property is in demand. $28,500. 
Lessenger Realtors, 646-8713, 
228-3^, 742-9718.

Out of Town-For Safe

*26,900
Manchester - 6-room older 
hom e w ith  3 b ed room s, 
spacious living room, full 
basement and garage. Gose 
to schools and shopping.

JARVIS REALTY
043-1121 

OEJILTOIIS - ML8

IMMACULATE two-family 5-5. 
Garages, separate furnaces, 
carpeting. Only $46,900. Pasek- 
Rutherford, Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475.

2.9 ACRES, 7 rooms, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. $35,900. 
Hutching Agency, 649-5324.

TEN ACRES of Terra with 
custom built granite studded 
stone Ranch, perched on top of 
ten acres of woods with ran- 
oramic view stretching out for 
miles. 8 rooms, 2x24’ living 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen, Florida room, first- 
floor laundry, central vac., 
automatic tem perature con
trolled greenhouse, automatic 
garage doors, plus many, many 
more extras. Call today to in
spect this rare home in a unique 
setting. $75,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

TOLLAND — Four-bedroom 
Colonial, 2Mi baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, family, room off 
kitchen, attached garage. Nice 
t r e e d  lo t .  I n te r n a t io n a l  
A ssociates Inc., Realtors, 647- 
1300.

BOLTON — Mount Sumner 
Drive, 9-room Contemporary 
Ranch. 3-4 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, 
two fireplaces, two-bay base
ment garage. Lovely setting, 
minutes to parkway. Inter
national A ssociates, Inc., 
Realtors, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER -  Bolton, 
excellent 4-room Ranch, wall to 
wall caipeting, extra large gar
age with storage area. Large 
lot, retirement or starter home. 
A real doll house. Priced at only 
$23,800. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

$ 2 7 , 9 0 0
Manchester — 6-room Cape 
Cod, full basement, garage, 
treed lot.

6 4 7 - 9 9 9 3
HBKm • iwni UTMS 

i n  teta SkMt, IMMftr

LARGE comfortable nine room 
home. Ultra convenient loca
tion, baths, 4 or 5 bedrooms. 
Beautiful private acre lot, 3-car 
garage. Call 644-1442 after 5 
p.m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lota-Land For Sale 79

A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J . D. Real E state  
Associates, 643-5129.

FOR SALE — Building lot, 
zoned for duplex. Owner, 569- 
1978.

GLASTONBURY -  Acre plus 
on top of Minnechaugh Moun
tain. View with seclusion. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-1859.

COVENTRY -  One-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. An
dover, $1,800. overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHEStER r-  Mountain 
Rd., 105’ building lot with water 
and sewer, $10,900. M erritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHES’TER — Two wooded 
building lots, located in prime 
residential area. All utilities 
available. Zinsser, Agency, 646- 
1511.

SOME OF OUR 
^FAVORITE FAMILIEI?.:.

are lively and fun-loving. They have 
hearty m eals, lots of sports equip- 1  

ment, loads of friends. ’They “live it 
up!”

" We have homes that were built for | 
wear and tear, for bikes and badmln- j 
ton and things that cram closets b r im -' 
full. May we show you a few, and help 
select an ideal home for your lively' 
family?

Keitit /^eal Sstate
172 E. CENTER SlREEn* 

6464126 
649-1822

VERNON $34,900

M E K  TURFS SMOKE
. . . th e re ’s a h e a ta la te r  
f i r e p l a c e .  C o m p le te ly  
redecorated, remodeled 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Unfinished 
family room with large win
dows and walkout. Oversized 
g a r a g e  W ith a t t a c h e d  
breezeway. Call Jon Jennings 
for details, 649-5306.

••B&W ••
The BARROWS ft WALLACE Co.

Realtors —MLS 
Manchieiter Parkade— 84M306

COVENTRY — Six room house.. 
Call A. D. Heckler, 742-6519 
between 7:30-8 a.m., or 875- 
4350.

COVENTRY — 5-room home, 
large kitchen, new roof, plus 
unfinished second floor. $^,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

HEBRON — Well kept Raised 
Ranch in country area. Three 
bedrooms, kitchen-dining area, 
brick fireplaced rec room, den, 
redwood sun deck, mini bam. 
$35,900. Exclusive, July Lees, 1- 
423-8130. E vans & Clapp, 
Realtors, MLS, 647-1464.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
BUSKSS M YOUR OWN...

Home possible in this solid 
brick (Colonial Cape on main 
stem conveniently located to 
all. Ideal for professional use 
also.-Priced to sell irt $39,900. 
Call Ann Hunter for details 
now, 649-5306.

• • B & W f t f t
The BARROWS ft WALLACE Co. 

R edton — MLS
Manchester Parkade — 94»5S0$''
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VERNON — 7-room Raised 
R anch, tw o-car g a rag e , 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family rotMU 
with raisra hearth flr^ lace. 
Maintenance free hand split 
shake exterior. Half acre lot. 
Well landscaped. 18x21’ brick 
ratio, view on quiet street. 
Walking distance to Elementary 
school. Under $35,000. Owner, 
8724)226.

COVENTRY -  M ini-estate 
with 160’ on the water. Califor
nia style Ranch home. ’Two full 
baths, two-car garage. For 
more details call The Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

COVENTRY -  North - Extra 
big and beautiful! Aluminum 
sided Raised Ranch with a

?;reat many delightful and prac- 
ical features. Located in a 

lovely area. An excellent value 
at $37,900. Owner, 742-9287.

75

COVENTRY
HOME PLUS 

BEAUTIFUL U N O
A picturesque and serene set
ting of mature pine and fruit 
t r e e s ,  e n h a n c e  th i s  
meticulously restored 1800 8- 
room Colonial-Cape. ’There 
are 24 acres of rolling land 
with fields and woo^ands. 
The home is high on a hill with 
a view of the valley below. 
Call.

WARREN L  HOWLAND
OEALTOOS 043-1108

KWusTiiG covomr
ALUM . SIDED 

RANCH
Immaculate Ranch with love
ly fireplaced living room, eat- 
in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, all set 
on lovely acre  treed  lot. 
Priced in upper 20s.

C A R LA .
ZINSSER AGENCY 

040-1511
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Berrio Resigning 
From Council
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^  South Windsor Police
SOUTH WINDSOR 

S o u th  W in d so r  P o l i c e  
reported a house break a t the 
home of Michael J. Hawran, S9 
Long HiU Rd., South Winitom-, 
Sunday. The break netted  
thieves over $400 in cash and 
valuables, police said.

Taken in the break was a por
table color television, a digital 
clock radio and approximately 
$50 in cash.

Entry was gained in the 
break, which occurred between 
1 and 10:15 p.m. by prying open 
the back door of t te  home. 
Police say the Investigation la 
continuing.

TOLLAND
III POW III

‘liiat’s what this big gorgeous, 
8-room Raised Ranch does to 
you when you step in the front 
door. Too many extras to 
mention here; but 2tk baths, 
Florida nxMn are two to start! 
Call Tony Wasilefsl^ gt 649- 
5306. Price mid 40’s.

..B & W ..
The BARROWS ft WALLACE Co.

Raalton— MLS 
Mandiefter Parkade-MSftSW

Wantod-Roal Batata 77

SELLING yo u r hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH 
within 24 hours, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

for your property 
9. Avoid red tape,

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? Working for you i our 
pleasure. Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

WE WILL buy your home. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LIST YOUR re a l  e s ta te ,  
business or residential property 
with Russell’s Real Estate, 195 
Spruce Street, Manchester, 649- 
9^9, 228-9234.

ANDOVER-6-ro, 
full dormer, 3 bedrooms, 3.7 
acres, privacy insured. $23,9(X). 
Principals only, 742-5920.

HEBRON — Three bedroom 
Ranch, rec room, in-ground 
pool, oversized two-car garage, 
deck, on one acre. Private back 
yard. High 30’s. Owner, 646- 
1523.

TWdai 8f Salta?
S T O P

Invoatigato our guarantood 
salsa plan Brat

INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Realtors 0 4 7-13 0 0
333 East Contar S t

i

COLUMBIA — 6-room Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen with built-ins, 3 
bedrooms, 24x24’ family room, 
laundry, work room, garage, 
IVk acres with pond. 30’s. 228- 
3666.

VERNON — Illness forces sale,

Brice reduced $1,600. Must sell 
lis 4-bedroom Ranch with 

family room off kitchen, good 
sized living room , double 
amesite drive, convenient loca
tion. Excellent value at $27,900. 
Cantor' & Goldfarb Realtors, 
643-8442, 875-6244.

VERNON — One of the oldest 
trees in Vernon shade this im- 
macufate 7-room Split Level, on 
lavishly landscaped lot. 78 
blooming shrubs, kitchen built- 
ins, IVs baths, paneled and 
carpeted rec room, two-car 
garage, city sewers. $42,900. 
H o lland  and  R u h la n d e r , 
Realtors, 643-9574, 872-8524.

ELLINGTON — New 6Vi room 
Contemporary Hi-Ranch with a 
view. Large living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, kitchen 
built-ins, baths, carpeted 
rec room with walk-out. Two- 
car garage. $37,900. Holland 
and Ruhlander, Realtors, 643- 
9573, 872-8524.

VERNON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch, on large level lot with 
city sewers, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace in rec room, excellent 
neighborhood. Itk baths, $37,- 
900. Holland and Ruhlander, 
Realtors, 643-9574, 872-8524.

Aanror to 'Prorloat foario

Jews M ark  
Passover

The Jew ish  H oliday of 
P asso v e r w ill begin th is  
evening at sundown and will 
continue for eight days through 
Tuesday, April 29. Of these 
eight days only the first two and 
the last two days are observed 
as full holidays, the four days in 
between being considered as 
half holidays.

Services a t Temple Beth 
Sholom will be held this evening 
a t  6 and to m o rro w  and 
Wednesday, at 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

P assover c e leb ra tes  the 
Exodus of the Israelites from 
Egypt in the fourteenth century 
B.C. As the Book of Exodus 
relates, the Israelites had been 
enslaved by the Egyptian 
Pharoahs for oyer two hundred;: 
years, and after’̂ a prolonged 
struggle with their oppressors, 
gained their freedom under the 
leadership of Moses.

This is considered to be the 
most important event in the 
history of the Jewish people and 
is ce leb ra ted  annually  a t 
springtime when the moon is 
full, as is commanded in the Bi
ble.

The main observance of 
Passover consists in the absten
tion from all leavened foods and 
their substitution with Motzo 
(unleavened bread). This is a 
reminder of the haste with 
which the Israelites left Egypt 
and which allowed no time for 
t h e i r  d o u g h  to  b e c o m e  
leavened. It is also a symbol of 
“ the bread of poverty” which 
the Israelites ate while slaves 
in Egypt.

The story of Passover is 
dramatically retold each year 
on the first two nights of the 
holiday when the families get 
together '^for the traditional 
Seder at which Biblical and 
Rabbinic passages related to 
the Exodus are recited and 
symbolic foods are tasted 
during the meal. Among 
these besides the Matzo, are

South Windsor Town Coun
cilman Richard M. Berrio will 
submit his resignation to the 
Town Council monday night. He 
said he is leaving the council 
because of increasing business 
committments.

B e rr io  is  a f i r s t - t e r m  
Democrat. His resignation will 
b^om e effective May 1.

Berrio has taken a position as 
vice president of a new bank in 
Windsor which will open at the 
end of April. He said meetings of 
the bank’s board are scheduled 
for Monday nights and would in
terfere with his attendance at 
Town Ckiuncil meetings held the 
same night.

The Democratic party is 
expected to have a nomination 
for the vacancy created by his 
resignation by May 1. Possible 
candidates for his seat on the 
council are Edward Havens of 
Imperial Dr., Patricia Martin, 
a town selectman, and Edward 
Stebens of Graham Rd.

To Cover Deficit
S o u th  W in d so r M ay o r 

Abraham Glassman said the 
Town Council will cover the an
ticipated deficit of the Board of 
Education for the current fiscal 
year.

Glassman’s statement was in 
response to an announcement at 
a Board of Education meeting 
Tuesday night that on-the-road 
d riv e r tra in in g  has been 
stopped at the high school 
because of lack of ntioney. The 
announcement was made by 
Superin tendent of Schools 
□larles Warner. Warner said 
other programs may have to 
cut if the board does not receive 
a committment from the Town 
Council for an expected $55,000 
deficit.

Glassman said the board has 
been assured that its deficit will 
be covered, but that it would be 
bad planning for the council to 
appropriate the additional 
funds before the end of the 
fiscal year.

Fashion Show Planned
The E ast Branch of the 

YWCA of the Hartford Region 
will hold a fashion show and 
‘dinner-dance. May 12 at Mr. 
Carmel Hall, 30 Roberts St., 
East Hartford.

Fashions will be provided by 
Sears of Manchester, catering 
by Generis of East Hartford, 
and music by the Fabulous 
Swans.
Tickets are $10 each and are 

available from Jackie Smith, 
644-0120; Jean Perry, 528-0692; 
or the East Branch of the 
YWCA.

Course Offered
The South Windsor Recrea

tion Department is offering a 
course in Slimnastics Tuesday 
evenings beginning May 1. The 
course will meet for eight con
secutive weeks at the Orchard 
Hill gymnasium. Classes are 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

A fee of $8 for the course is 
payable in advance. Registra-

bitter herbs (maror) symbol
izing the bitterness of slavery, 
and a mixture of ground ap
ples, nuts and wine (haroseth) 
re s e m b lin g  m o r ta r  and 
reminiscent of the bricks which 
the Israelites were forced to 
make for Pharoah’s building of 
Egyptian cities.

Passover has served as a 
strong reminder to the Jewish 
people  who ta s te d  m uch 
b itte rn ess  and oppression 
throughout the centuries that 
God is the Great Redeeiher.of 
men and nations and that in due 
time redemption would come to 
them and to all mankind.

tion for classes may be made, 
w ith in s tru c to r  B a rb a ra  
Slotzer, 644-8960; or the Recrea
tion Department, 644)2511.

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Friday: Frank 

V a le n te ,  C h a r te r  R d ., 
Rockville; Margaret Provost 
Union St., R o c k v ille ;  
K ath leen  D u P ilk a , W est 
Willington; Ginton Marth, Vine 
Dr., Vernon; Brett Sutherland, 
Franklin St., Rockville; Bever
ly Lee, South St., Rockville; 
Donald Eden, Seneca Dr., Ver
non.

Discharged Friday: Julia 
Bartlett, Broad Brook; Phyllis 
Gauvin, V ernon Ave., 
Rockville; Nicholas Longo, 
Willington; Joseph Gistofani, 
Patricia Dr., Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Ray
mond LaMonte, Banforth Rd., 
Rockville; Gieryl Shea, Daly 
Rd., Coventry.

D isc h a rg e d  S a tu rd a y ;  
Kathryn Myhr, West Hartford; 
Lillian Greenwood, (}uarry St., 
R o ck v ille ; D onald E den, 
Seneca Dr., Vernon; Stephen 
Schumey, Duncaster Lane, Ver
non; Mary Logan, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Bernard Len- 
tocha. Hale St., Rockville; 
Grace Hirth, Tolland Ave., 
Rockville; Clinton Marth, Vine 
D r ., V ern o n ; L aw ren ce  
Murphy, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Aline ’Tischofer and baby, 
Burke Rd., Rockville.

Births Saturday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pollio, 
Park St., Rockville; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Goyd Lee, 
South St., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday; Edmond 
G o sse lin , F ra n k lin  S t., 
R ockville; Lula Connors, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Ted 
Spofford, Overbrook Dr., Ver
non; Michael Simonelli, Manor 
Lane, South Windsor; Frank 
Haes, Woodland St., Rockville; 
Joseph Novak, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Dawn Ritchie, 
Hillcrest Dr., Vernon; Brenda 
Copithome, RFD 4, Rockville; 
Margaret Hollister, Terrace 
D r., R o ck v ille ; O liv e tte  
Marquis, F arm stead Lane, 
Rockville; Gretchen Brey, Rt. 
74, Tolland.

Discharged Sunday: Kay 
Warren, Stafford Springs; Jef
frey Tompkins, Clarke Rd., 
R ockville; Agnes F isher, 
Geraldine Dr., Ellington; Mary 
H avener, Old F arm  Rd., 
T o lla n d ; M arie  S p ivey , 
Wellwood C ircle, Vernon; 
Genevieve Skinner, Fairview 
Ave., Rockville; l\^s. Jeanne 
Bouthillier and baby, Stafford; 
Mrs. Dorothy Denis and baby, 
Eaton Rd., Tolland.

Birth Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vesce, 
Broad Brook.

Police say that a Groton mad 
was arrestkl Friday night and 
charged with possession o>f 
marijuana and hashish.

Peter Fantasia, 20, of Groton, 
was reportedly observed by 
police sitting in his car on the 
side of the road. A police in
vestigation apparently turned 
up a s m a ll  q u a n t i ty  o f 
marijuana and hashish in ‘the 
vehicle.

He was released on^a $250 
non-surety bond for court May 
7.

Aldo G. Gark, 17, of 34 Wendy 
Dr., was charged early Satur
day morning with failure to 
drive in the proper lane in con
nection with a one-car accident 
at Dart Hill and Newmarker 
Rds.

Police . say that G ark was 
blinded by the headlights of an 
oncoming vehicle and struck a 
tree on the right side of the 
road. He then lost control of the 
car and struck a utility pole.

Court date is April 30.
VERNON

Patricia F. Guiheen, 44, of 2 
Ward S t., R ockville , w as 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor. The summons 
was issued Saturday on West St. 
She was released on a $250 non
surety bond for court May 1.

Brian F. West, 24, of South 
St., Rockville, was charged 
Saturday with failure to drive 
left of a parked vrtiicle and 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
police said.

Police say the charges are in 
connection with an accident on 
E. Main St. in which West is 
alleged to have struck two 
parked car causing heavy 
damage to all three vehicles. < 

He was released on a $250 
non-surety bond for court May 
1.

John McNally, 19, of 7 Plea
sant St., Rockville, received 
minor injuries Sunday when his 
car left the road and came to 
rest in the Hockanum River, 
police said.

Police said McNally was 
driving his car east on Windsor 
Ave. when he lost control and 
crossed a grassy area at Union 
St. and Windsor Ave.

Police said the ca r was 
demolished on impact. McNally 
received emergency treatment 
at Rockville (General Hospital 
and was released. The accident 
is still under investigation.

puBUcmmcE
EUecUve April 19, 1973, Bonaoia Bus 
Lines, Inc., w ill elim inate the 
foUowlng round trip, which preiently 
operates on Sundays only, Hartford to 
Providence, Rhode I s l ^ ,  leaving 
Huifotd at 11:59 P.M., Manchester 
12:15 A.M., WUliroantlc 12:15 A.M., 
Danielson 1:06 A.M.
Leaving Providence, Rhode Island to 
Hartfori, Connecticut 
Leaving Providence at 9:00 P.M., 
Danielaon 0:44 P.M., WUlimanUc 10:20 
P.M., Manchester 10:40 P.M., Coven
try 10:51 P.M.
Bonsnis Bus Lines, Inc. 547-1500

Harley Giapman, 18, of 11 
Lindale PL ; and R ich a rd . 
Backofen, 26, of Prospect St., 
were charged Sunday in what 
police describe as a slight alter
cation in the parking lot of the 
Pines Bar, Rt. 83, Vernon.

Backofen was charged with 
intoxication and disorderly con
duct while Chapman was 
charged with breach of the 
peace. Both were released on 
$50 non-surety bonds for court 
Mav 1.

iJ r J to n

Striving Today 
f o r a

Better T o m o r r o w ;
t ^ e a i  ^ ^ t a t e  . C ^ o m p e m ^

SPECIALIZING IN  BOLTON PROPERTIES !

BOLTON CENTER ROAD ^  BOLTON, CONN.
Phone 646-2311

What Is Your Property Worth?!
Wo will ¥low your propdirty a t MO COST or obllga^ 
thui, and ouggaot todays markat ualua.

ASK ANUT OW OMRAiriH SALES KAN TOMYn

PASEK
T
CoMHlry Ollloo -  74I-824S -  W iiiliri I t

I  M o m b o r a o ( 1M i o n M A s o o o i a t l o n o t R o a l E a t o t o . B o a r < t o , T h i s C a M w e t l o u t |  
I n a U t u t o o f  R e a l  E a t a t o  B o a r d s ,  a t o o t l w  H a r t f o r d ,  M a n o h s t o f r  a n d  V a m o n  I  
M u W p t o  U a U n o  8« n d o « .

(NIWSPAm INTHIKlSi A22N.)

lermilB control 
is a serious 
business.
Termites strike five times more homes 
than fires do. Siientiy, they cause thou
sands of dollars worth of damage every 
year, in the Greater Hartford area alone.

At Abair-Lavery we have no inside jokes 
about pests. As a professional pest con
trol company, we have been servicing  ̂
the Greater Hartford area since 1944.
Our fleet of trucks and skilled pest control 
experts answer emergency calls all over 
the area.

If you think you have an insect, bird, 
or rodent problem, we recommend our 
free, professional inspection. If evidence 
of pests is found, we will provide you with 
an imme'diate estimate and explain what 
needs to be done.

Pest control is a serious business.

©Abairi£R/ery
lami COMMNV

The Pest Control Patiplo

649-1390

----...to— .fVr....ffc-Tte»ltol»ted • , ♦ a..V

I %  -
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MCC Holds 
Courses On 
Model Cities

The directors of the 27 Hart
ford Model Cities Projects are 
attend ing a m anagem ent 
t r a in in g  p r o g r a m  at 
M a n ch e s te r  C om m u n ity  
College (MCC). The program 
began on Tuesday, April 3, and 
will continue on Tue^ays each 
week through May 22. The 
M o d e l C it ie s  T ra in in g  
institute, with headquarters at 
the college, is acting as host.

The management program 
was conceived by the Model 
Cities Training Institute, itself 
a m odel cities project, in 
response to interest in manage
ment training that had been 
expressed by the project direc
tors. The course is intended to 
improve the effectiveness of 
the model cities program by in
creasing the effectiveness of 
the directors.

The course is divided into 7 
two-hour meetings on different 
issues. A guest speaker attends 
each meeting.

Joseph Harrington .executive 
director of the Ebony Business 
League, was the guest speaker 
at the first two meetings, the 
first on management, and the 
second on budgeting and ac
counting.

On April 17, Thomas Connors, 
acting director of the Division 
of Social Science and Public 
Service at MCC, will speak 
about federal agencies and 
model cities.

Other guest speakers and 
their topics will be:

April 24, Armand Pofenza, 
acting Model Cities deputy 
director, on city government, 
and David Sherwood, Com
m u n ity  R e n e w a l T eam  
program development director, 
on grant applications.
. May 1, Stephen Cassano, 
professor of sociology at MCC, 
on urban sociology.

W ednesday, May 9 and 
Tuesday, May 15, Charlene 

• O’Brien, professor of com
munications at the University 
o f C on n ecticu t, on co m 
munications.

May 22, James 0 . Tatro, 
director of the Division of 
Summer Session and Elxtension 
Services at MCC, in a rap ses
sion with feed-back from the 
participants.

A special guest speaker at the 
May 9 meeting will be Hartford 
Mayor George Athanson. All 
meetings are held in the hotel 
and food service management 
dining laboratory in the student 
center building on the main 
campus of the college.

Columbia

pzc  Asks Redesign Ffigidaire
Of Subdivision

VIRGINIA CARLSON
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission (PZC) held a 
hearing on a 15-lot subdivision 
on Pine St. known as Wildwood, 
owned by Mrs. Shirley Son- 
nichsen of Madison.

A letter was read from Paul 
Schur, principal sanitarian for 
the state, to Dr. John Wisely, 
medical director, which said 
there were several lots with 
water problems.

The Conservation Committee 
also had submitted a letter on 
the subdivision dated April 9, 
stating that the land had been 
rev iew ed  by com m ission  
members WilbUr Fletcher and 
Austin Doscher who said that 
due to high water tables on Lots 
1 through 6, those lots should be 
reviewed very critically before 
approval.

The CC letter also said that 
Lots 7 through 13 seem to be 
basically suitable for use as 
long as they meet percolation 
test requirements. Lots 14 and 
15 were questioned because of 
bed rock conditions.

The PZC agreed that Mrs. 
Sonnichsen’s engineers must 
redesign the subdivision and 
present revised plans by the 
PZC’s meeting May 8 or the 
PZC wouid have.no alternative 
but to turn down several lots in 
the subdivision, due to the wet 
conditions.

In other business, the PZC 
was presented with a formal 
request to change a portion of 
Rt. 6 from residential to com
mercial by Atty. Elizabeth 
Hutchins, representing John 
Naumec on Rt. 6.

Naumec’s request was to ex-

SIMPLE METHOD
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 

(A P ) — P o licem en  B arry 
Johnson and Neil Jordan, who 
had made more than 400 felony 
arrests in the past three years 
a s  N o r t h e r n  S t a t i o n ’ s 
u n d e r c o v e r  te a m , w ere  
honored by a local organization 
recently as “ Policemen of the 
Year.”

Asked what was the secret of 
putting  a su ccessfu l team 
together, Capt. Ernie Raabe 
confessed he had just picked 
two names which were next to 
each other on the roster.

tend the present commercial 
zone from Hop River Rd. east 
to the Mary Naumec property, 
which includes About 58 acres> 

Bruce Bradford, PZC chair
man, said the commission may 
want to consider extending it 
even further to Roses Bridge 
Rd.

PZC members will meet to 
view the property involved in 
the p r o p o ^  zone change.

The PZC also discussed its 
proposal of a residential- 
designed retail zone which it 
has been working on for the 
past several months.

It is trying to ready the 
proposal so it can come before 
a public hearing, although 
members cannot agree on the 
size of buildings for retail es
tablishments.

Both Leo G oldberg and 
Morris Kaplan said retailers 
would not come in unless “ they 
can make money.’ ’

Goldberg said if the PZC is 
too restrictive it will prohibit 
business rather than encourage 
it.

Bradford said the regulations 
should be in keeping with the 
colonial aspect of the town.

Goldberg said that everything 
the PZC is receiving lately is 
“ subdivision developments and 
it ’ s time we provided for 
business to locate here. We 
must provide for the next 20 or 
30 years;’ ’

He . added that if provisions 
are not made for business, the 
town would become a bedroom 
community with “ more and 
more children and more schools 
and higher taxes.’ ’

Goldberg said 1-84 will make 
Columbia more attractive to 
business.

He said the cost would be 
proh ibitive if a business 
developer were restricted to 
putting up several small 
business establishments rather 
than one or two larger buddings 
which could house several 
businesses.

B u ild in g  o f f i c ia l  Sam 
Pescatello told the PZC that 
Taylor Rental will construct a 
building on Rt. 6 opposite C&S 
Ford. He said it is the type of 
business which rents out “ all 
sorts of items.”

Another new business will be 
Superior Auto on Rt. 6, he said.

■The PZC hired Mrs. Marilyn 
Godek of Chesbro Bridge Rd. as 
clerk replacing Mrs. Carol Ann 
Goodale of Yeomans Rd., who 
resigned.

Pearl

Get a 4.75 cu. ft. 
freezer that stores up 

to 166 pounds of 
frozen foods and 17.0 

cu. ft. of organized 
space with this 

Frigidaire Custom 
Imperiai model. It’s 

100% Frost-Proof to 
lelimiriate defrosting. 

‘Add-On’ Automatic 
Ice Maker available 
now or later at extra 

Jharge. FPCI3-170TT

*nil8 Frigidaire top-freezer refrigertt' 
tor-freezer delivers 20.6 cu. ft. of 
organized space, all of it 100% Frost- 
Proof. The freezer section alone pro
vides 5.94 cu. ft  to store up to 208 
pounds of frozen foods. “Add-On”  
Automatic Ice Maker available how or 
later at extra charge. FPCI3~206TU

\ '<

This Frigidaire Frost
proof refrigerator- 
freezer Is Just 30* 
wide— but thanks to 
its thin-wall construc
tion, it delivers 15.2 
cu. ft. of organized 
space. Its 4.75 cu. ft. 
freezer stores up to 
166 pounds of frozen 
foods. FPI3-152TT

$31800

vs

onus.

Sears ONIY 5 DAYS
TUESDAY, APRIL 17 

-  SATURDAY, APRIL 21

Buy a Frigidaire 15.0,15.2,17.0 or 20,6 cubic 
foot top-freezer refrigerator-freezer gnytime 
during April— and get a big picnic basket at no 
extra charge. Inside this sturdy, handsome bas
ket you’ll find four sets of stainless steel eating uten
sils, four unbreakable place settings, a colorful 
checkered tablecloth plus a “Picnic FIxin’s” booklet 
containing picnic menu ideas. See how you can have 

picnic buying a Frigidaire refrigerator this month?

This Frigidaire range fea
tures an Electri-clean 
oven that oxidizes grease 
and food soil, leaves a , 
mere ash that simply 
wipes out. You can even 
slip the drip bowls into 
the oven for automatic 
cleaning. RSE3-36S

Model! W C D A 3T/D A 3T 
Buy a complete Frigidaire Laundry team and save 
even more during our Star of Beat Buys sale. 
Frigidaire washer features special Permanent 
Press Care to help keep laundry wrinkles from 
setting, cut Ironing. Fabrics selector in the 
matching Frigidaire Dryer gives you two heat 
settings to pamper fabrics.

$34995

Spilii9 Pknle Time
Buy a refrigerator and have a picnic.

QUALITY SERVICE -  GENUINE FRIBIDAIRE PARTS

AND SON
Tel. 643-2171

lEtiTtttHg lirraUi
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The Weather

Cloudy with occasional showers, the lows 
in the low 50s. Periods of rain Wednesday 
with the high near 60.

P R IC E :.n F T E E N  CENTS!

Town. Firemen Squelch Grass And Woods Fire
Town firemen used portable equipment to extinquish a fire 
near Porter and Oak Grove Sts., Monday about 4:30 p.m. 
Another hour was spent wetting down the fire area which 
was described by Deputy Fire Chief William Griffin-as 
“ considerable’ ’ in size. (Tause of the fire is believed to have 
been children playing with matches since two books of

matches were found near the spot the fire is believed to 
have started. Griffin said there could more fires of this 
type with dry woods and field conditions prevailing, and 
children having their spring break. (See story on page 16.) 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Solons React Strongly 
To Military Slashes

By The Associated Press
Congressional leaders from 

M assachusetts and Rhode 
Island learned Monday that 
most of their states’ military 
bases are included in the 274 in
stallations marked for closure 
i)y the Pentagon, but they 
roacted'wlth indignation rather 
than surprise.

Although the o ffic ia l an- 
nquncemcmt of the cutbacks 
whs not scheduled to be made 
uhtll today. Pentagon officials 
met with the congressmen Mon
day to inform them that the 
B oston  N ava l S h ip y a rd , 
Westover Air Force Base in 
Chicopee, Mass., Otis Air Force 
Base on Cape (tod; ()uonset 
Point, R.I. Naval Air Base, and 
the Navy’s cruiser-desteroyer 
headquarters at Newport, R.I., 
were among facilities to be shut 
down or severely cut back.

^Unjustified’
In Washington, Sen. Edward 

M. Kennedy, D-Mass., said the 
news was “ what we expected,”  
but he termed it “ cruel and un
justified”  to close the install 
tions in Massachusetts.

He dem anded that the 
Defense Department “ explain 
to the people of my state why 
these defense facilities are 
suddenly described as excess 
capacity while America con
tinues to maintain and support 
2,300 m ilitary installations 
throu^out the world.”

Kennedy said he would seek 
quick passage of legislation he 
c o -s p o n s o r e d  w ith  Sen', 
daibom e Pell, D-RJ., calling 
for a commission to review the 
closings.
..Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass. quoted Pentaton officials 
as saying the cutbacks aiid 
closings will save $275 million 
in military :q>ending the first 
year. Secretary of Defense 
Elliot L. Richardson has gone 
along with former secretary 
M e l^  R. Laird’s total long- 
range figure o f $1 billion 
savings from the action.

13,000 Jobs
Military and civiliah job cut

backs in Massachusetts will 
total about 13,000 persons, 
Washington source said Mon
day. '

“ Massachusetts, with its 7.2 
per cent unemployment (level), 
the fourth highest in the nation, 
cannot absorb this economic 
shock,”  Brooke said. “ It is an 
u n fa ir  b u rd en  fo r  
Massachusetts to have to sup
port this.”

Officials in Chicopee were not 
as pessimistic about the deci
sion to phase out the B52 mis
sion at Westover,

Mayor Edward Ziemba said 
w e s t ^  Massachusetts “ will 
not suffer if it has two or three 
years to come to grips with the 
closing. It’s going to mean a 
r a th e r  s e v e r e  im p a c t  
econonnically on us here. Peo
ple wjU be without jobs, and 
things‘will be In turmoil unless 
the deactivation will take place

in phases and we can adjust to 
it easily.”
, The effects of the shutdowns 
and cutbacks are expected to be 
especially devastating in Rhode 
Island, where the Navy has 
been  th e . s ta te ’ s la rg est 
em pl^er fdr many y^ars. ' ' • 

Rep. Fernand J. St. Germain, 
D-R.l.> called the decision “ a 
purely politically-motivated 
death blo^. whose consequences 
may approach that o f the 
depression of the ’30s.”

Sen. John 0 . Pastore, D-R.I., 
said, “ Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts have been wiped 
out by the Navy almost com
pletely.”

Rhode Island
Reports from Washington 

briefings indicated that Rhode 
Island will lose more than one- 
third of its Navy civilian jobs, 
and about three-quarters of the

uniformed Na^y personnel will 
be leaving the state by July 1, 
1974.

About 4,000 civilian and 17,379 
military jobs will be affected by 
the closing, a source said.

Rep. Robert 0 . Tiernan, D- 
R.I., said that the smallest 
state in the union will be most' 
drastically affected by. cut
backs and termed the Rhode 
Island installation closings 
“ w ith o u t  r e a s o n a b le  
justification.”  *

Westover will be turned over 
to the Air Force Reserve. Some 
of that facility’s personnel will 
be relocated to Dover, Del., and 
10 KC135 jet tankers will be 
transferred to the Plattsburgh, 
N.Y., AFB.

St. Germ ain said, “ The 
horror of this is that there are 
no ships being decommissioned. 
’They are being transferred. 
There is no logic by which it can 
be defended.”

Price Control 
Extension 
Clears House

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon has won House 
approval of legislation continuing his price-control 
authority, and administration sources say he may use it to 
impose a new freeze.

’̂ a t  report came Monday, after the House passed, 293 to 
114, a-bill giving Nixon essentially what he asked; exten
sion of his economic control powers for a year with 
minimum restrictions on his discretion.

The administration sources
.raid Nixon has been presented 
recommendations ranging from 
a freeze, to tightening of the 
present largely voluntary con
trols, to a free market system 
w ith o u t c o n t r o ls .  The 
President’s decision should 
com e “ very quickly,”  the 
sources add^.

V Treasury Secretary George 
P. Shultz has come around to 
the view that controls in the 
present economic climate must 
be tightened, the sources raid. 
Shultz is known to oppose 
economic controls and wants to 
see them phased out.
. The administration moved to 
the largely voluntary Phase 3 
control system on Jan. 11. Many 
economists outside the ad
ministration raid this gave a 
big psychological boost for 
price increases. Organized 
labor has raid Nixon should 
tighten controls now, adding 
that labor unions will forced 
to seek large wage settlements 
unless strong action is taken on 
the price front.

N ixon ’ s a u th ority  over  
econonqic controls is due to 
expire April 30.

The final measure extending 
his authority will be shaped in 
conference ^ th  the Senate. But 
that body also rejected con
gressional price ceilings when 
it approved the one-year exten

sion, so the conference cannot 
write them in.

’The Senate bill provides for 
rent controls in metropolitan 
areas when vacancies in low 
and moderate cost housing fall 
below 5.5 per cent.

A freeze at \ existing levels 
was proposed in the House, but 
it lost, 263 to 139. ’The House 
also tossed out proposals for a 
rollback to the levels of March 
16; a rollback to Jan. 10, the 
last day of Phase 2, and for an 
extension of only 60 days.

The House outc'ome stung 
Democratic leaders there, who 
had worked in vain for a com
promise. Republican ranks held 
virtually intact, but many 
Democrats voted with the 
Republicans—97 on the proposal 
for a ceiling at cerrent levels.

“ We have not heard the end 
of these issues,”  Chairman 
Wright Patman,.D-Tex., of the 
House Banking Committee, 
said after the ftoal vote.

“ When the consumer price in
dex is released in a few days, it 
will clearly indicate just how 
Wrong these options were here 
today.”

The Labor Department is 
scheduled to release Friday its 
report on consumer prices 
during March. It is expected to 
show another sharp increase in 
the cost of living.

Reject Proposals
H ARTFORD (A P ) -  A 

legislative committee decided 
Monday to reject all proposals 
to strengthen the sta te ’ s 
relatively new wiretap law.

M ost o f the p ro p o sa ls  
originated with Gov. ’Thomas J. 
Meskill, who said two years ago 
it was “ a red-letter day for 
organized crim e”  when the 
legislature passed a weakened 
form of his original electronic 
surveillance measure.

Bomb Laos
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

U.S. warplanes ordered over 
Laos, President Nixon has in
dicated to the North Viet
namese that he will tolerate no 
dramatic military actions by 
the Communists without an 
American military response.

’The announcement that B52 
bombers are again hitting Lao
tian targets after a lapse of 
seven weeks came hours after 
North Vietnamese and (Com
munist Pathet Lao forces 
overran a town and two small 
military outposts.

Base Cutback
WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 

than 37,000 civilian and military 
jobs will be eliminated in a 
military base cutback formally 
announced by the Pentagon 
today.

Senators quoted Pentagon of
ficials as saying the cutback 
and closing of 274 military 
bases across the country will 
eliminate 21,172 civilian and 
16,640 military jobs at the bases 
and rave $275 million a year.

Deadlocked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Still 

deadlocked with the White 
House, the Senate committee 
investigating the Watergate 
case insists that presidential 
aides testify under oath at 
public hearings beginning next 
month.

'The com m ittee  agreed  
without dissent Monday to sup
port Chairman Sam J. ^rvin’s 
demand that White House aidra 
testify under the same con
ditions as all other witnesses.

P u b l ic  h e a r in g s  a re  
scheduled to begin May 15.

Attorney General Issues Ruling

Private SchoolsMay 
Keep State Funds
HARTFORD .(AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Rotert K. Killian has 
ruled that 156 private and 
parochial schools in Connec
ticut may keep $1.2 million in 
state aid paid them under a law

that has been declared un
constitutional.

A Connecticut Civil Liberties 
Union attorney immediately 
labeled Killian’s opinion “ ab
solutely wrong,”  and raid the

Fire District 
Board Seeks 
Rescue Boat

I News j 
j "  Capsules |
•To Honor Warren

NEW YORK (AP) — Earl 
Warren, former chief justice of 
the United States, will receive 
this city’s highest award, the 
Gold Medal, at a City Hall 
ceremony on Law Day, May 1.

Mayor John V. Lindsay, in 
making the.announcement Mon-. 
day, said, “ Justice Warren has 
become a worldwide symbol for 
individual liberty, social justice 
and human equality.”  '

The Association of the Bar of 
the City of New York will 
dedicate Law Day to Warren.

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester’s Eighth District 
Board of Directors Monday 
night agreed that the Eighth 
District Fire Department needs 
a boat for rescue work on Union 
Pond.

There have been three, in
cidents in recent months in 
which young children have 
fallen through ice or walked 
into the water, the directors 
noted. In each case , the 
children have been rescued,. 
either by area residents or 
firemen.

But Eighth District Fire 
Chief Ted Lingard, in his 
monthly report to the directors, 
said, “ the proper equipment 
should be supplied before a life 
is lost.”  The fire department 
doesn’t have a boat.

Lingard raid the department 
would need a 14-foot boat; an 
outboard motor, probably about 
five horsepower; and a trailer. 
There may be some odds ând 
ends needed,Lingard $ald, hut 
he explained that the depart
ment already has basic rescue 
equipment.

Lingard said be had pri ĉed a 
b o a t  s im ila r  to h is 
specifications, and the cost was 
about $750. Eighth District 
President William Hankinson 
raid the $750 figure was much 
too high — “ You can get a

brand-new one for $300,”  he 
said.

Hankinson and other direc
tors mentioned the possibility 
o f a sk in g  the T ow n  o f 
Manchester to buy the boat, as 
Union Pond is owned by the 
town. It was suggested that 
federal revenue sharing funds 
received by the town could be 
used for the boat.

Hankinson said he would 
check with Town Manager 
Robert Weiss on possible town 
purchase of the rescue equip
ment. The board authorize 
Hankinson and Lingard to 
proceed with plans to acquire 
the boat.

Lingard reported that the dis
trict fire department answered 
22 alarms in March; 11 grass 
and woods fires, five motor 
vehicle, two rescue, and four 
miscellaneous calls.

In his fire marshal’s report, 
Lingard raid he conducted four 
inspections in March.
, In other business Monday 
nlgbtj the Eighth District direc
to r s ‘ approved petitions by 
Pilgrim Mills and developer 
diaries Ponticelli asking the 
Eighth District to provide ser
vices on land they own.

Pilgrim Mills is located at 434 
Oakland St. Ponticelli’s land ie 
an eight-lot subdivision at Del- 
mont St.

CCLU probably would continue 
to press for repayment.

In a letter to state Education 
C om m issioner W illiam  J. 
Sanders Monday, Killian raid 
“ no further efforts to recapture 
the money need be instituted.”

Killian raid he based his opi
nion' on a Pennsylvania case. 
Connecticut’s 1969 parochaid 
law was modeled after the 
Pennsylvania law, which the 
U.S. Supreme Court struck 
down June 28, 1971. However, 
the high court ruled earlier this 
month that Pennsylvania 
private schools did not have to 
repay the money.

The court’s rationale, Killian 
said, was that the schools and 
the state did not know the state 
aid was unconstitutional.

“ U ntil the ju dges say 
otherwise,”  the Supreme Court 
ruled, “ state officers...have the

power to carry forward the 
d ir e c t iv e s  o f  the sta te  
legislature.”

CCLU attorney Paul Orthe 
raid, however, that the Connec
ticut aid was not distributed un
til after a U.S. District Ck>urt 
had ruled it unconstitutional. 
Further, the 180 schools who 
received $1.5 million were 
given notices with their checks, 
telling them they might have to 
repay it if the Supreme Court 
upheld the lower court decision. 
Orthe raid the Connecticut and 
Pennsylvania cases were 
different.

Twenty-four schools have 
repaid $300,000, raid Dr. Alfred 
Villa, director of management 
for the state Department of 
Education. He raid 156 did not 
repay the money when the 
department asked for it—on the

See Page 18

Vernon Council 
Favors Purchase 
Of Bank Building

Station Variance 
Denied By Zoners

The Manchester Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) Monday 
night denied a request for a gasoline station at the Burr 
Corners Shopping Plaza Parking lot in Buckland.

T he g a s o l i n e  s t a t i o n .
proposed by Tenneco Oil Co., 
would have been the first sta
tion within the parking lot of a 
shopping center. Tenneco was 
asking the ZBA for a special 
exception to allow the station.

Three ZBA members favor^  
granting the special exception, 
and the other two members 
were against approval. The 
application failed because four 
favovable votes are required 
for passage of a motion.

ZBA member James Tani, 
moving for approval, suggested 
that the applicant be required 
to “ separate”  the service sta
tion from the rest of the parking 
area. Town Planner J. Eric 
Potter raid the board could not 
attach such a condition to ap
proval.

Member John Cagianello, op
posing the application, said 
traffic flow in 'the area was 

, hazardous. He also mentioned 
’ poor drainage in the parking 
lot.

’The proposed station, in a 
Business 3 Zone, was to be a 
self-service facility^ with no 
repairs or other rales. There 
would have been no new exits or 
entrance? onto Tolland ’I^ike. or 
other area roads.

In other business Monday 
night, the ZBA:

• Granted a request for a 
general repairer’s license for 
K-Mart, 239 Spencer St., in a 
Business 2 Zone. K-Mart was 
granted a limited repairer’s 
license last year, but the firm’s 
representative raid that certain 
services K-Mart had intended 
to offer were not covered by the 
limited license.

• Granted a request by the 
Parkade Merchants i^ssocia- 
tion for a variance to allow 
amusement facilities within the 
Parkade parking lot during 
Manchester’s sesquicentennial 
celebration June 23 to 30.

• Granted a variance sought 
by John F. Tierney to allow 
erection of an addition to the 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219

Center St. The addition would 
extend into a Residence B Zone 
and to within three feet of a side 
line. ZBA menibers noted con
c e r n  f o r  d r a i n a g e  and 
landscaping in the area.

• Granted a variance to 
James and Ingeborg Bates for a 
detached garage at the 325 
Autunm St. residence. The gar
age will be four feet from the 
north side line of the property. 
Atty. Vincent Diana, represen
ting James and Margaret Bell 
of 319 Autumn St., opposed the 
application.

Barbara Richm ond 
(Herald Reporter)

In an 8-2 vote the Vernon 
Town Council approved the 
purchase of the People’s Bank 
Building on Park PI. at a cost of 
$25,000 and set May 7 for a 
special town meeting to ask for 
the appropriation.

’The action came at a meeting 
of the council last night. The 
Permanent Building Com
mittee, after being asked to 
review the feasibility of the 
town purchasing the building, 
raid the cost to purchase and 
raze the building would be 
excessive.

The c o u n c i l ’ s o r i g i na l  
thoughts were to buy the 
building and then to tear it 
down and use the site for town 
parking. Last night’s discussion 
centered around a different 
thought — that the building 
might be salvaged for use as ad
ditional office space and the old 
firehouse and garage to the 
rear could be removed for ad
ditional parking spaces.

The town has recently been 
awarded a federal grant to 
r e n o v a t e  the  M e m o r i a l  
Building which is adjacent to 
the bank property. It is the 
council’s opinion that all town 
offices can be moved from the 
Administration Building to the 
Memorial Building, and that 
the Administration Building be 
turned over to the Board of 
E d u c a t i o n  f o r  i t s  a d 
ministrative offices.

If the’ original plan was 
carried out, the entire transac
tion, including razing the bank 
building, would have cost the 
town about $70,000. The new 
plan, leaving the building stand, 
but tearing down the old 
buildings t o  Uie rear and paving

Without

the parking area, will mean a 
total outlay of about $35,600.

’The building contains about 
6,000 square feet on two floors. 
Morgan Campbell, chairman of 
the council’s subcommittee, 
raid to build the same amount 
of office space today would cost 
about $4^,000. The subcom
mittee recommended that the 
building be purchased for the 
$25,000 price.

Mayor Frank Mc(}oy said the 
town could choose to iMve all 
of the buildings stamUng for the 
time being because the town 
will acquire about 50 additional 
parking spaces without taking 
any of them down.

C o u n c i l m a n  R i c h a r d  
MacDonald, who voted against 
the purchase, questioned the 
town purchasing the building 
without having the vaguest idea 
how much it will cost to put it 
back in shape.

Councilman Robert Houley, 
in urging the council to approve 
the purchase, raid if someone 
else bought the bank property, 
the town will be renovati^ the 
Memorial Building but will be 
boxed in with no area for 
parking.

Because the Perm anent 
Building Committee advised 
against the purchase of ,the 
bank. Councilman Thomas 
Wolff, asked that the motion to 
purchase be subject to approval 
of that committee, but his 
amendment was defeated.

It is a statutory requirement 
that the Planning Commission 
be asked to act on the proposal, 
but the council can overrule 
that commission. ’The council 
does not have to abide by what 
the Permanent Building Com
mittee recommends because it 
is just an advisory group ap
pointed by the council.

Abortion Law
HARTFORD) — Only a tec- 

nicaUty stands in the way of a 
liberal abortion law in Connec
ticut, and until that technicality 
is removed the state will have 
to do without one, say top 
political leaders.

’The current question of abor
tion' is “ a matter between a 
woman, her physician and the 
hospital,”  rays House Majority 
Leader Gerald F. Stevens.

“ I think it would be prudent 
to await legislative action,”  he 
raid, “ but that’s something for 
the individual to-decide.”

The U.S. Supreme Court 
created the situation Monday 
when it dismissed without com
ment the state’s appeal for a 
full hearing on the merits of 
C onnecticut’ s strict anti
abortion law.

’The technicality is that the 
three-jpdge federal court that 
declared the anti-abortion law 
unconstitutional must now in
corporate  Supreme Court 
guidelines in its decision. That 
action will give the General

Assembly the tools to prepare a 
new, liberal abortion law.

The guidelines, laid down by 
the Supreme (tourt in January, 
stipulate that states may not in
terfere with the decision  
between a woman and her doc
tor on an abortion during the 
first three months of a pregnan
cy term. During the second 
trimester, the court raid states 
m ay on ly  r e g u l a t e  the  
procedures under which abor
tions are performed, such as 
the licensing of hospitals, 
clinics and doctors.

Only during the final three 
months of a pregnancy may the 
state act to protect the rights of j 
the unborn child by limiting 
abortions to those cases where 
it is necessary to preserve the 
health or life of the mother, the 
court raid.

C o n n e c t i c u t ’ s old law 
prohibited any abortion except 
to rave the mother’s life.

Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian 
confirmed that the decision

“ leaves the state with no abor
tion law whatsoever.”

Stevens said it probably 
would be “ two or three weeks”  
before tte legislature takes any 
action otf an abortion bill, which 
he raid would “ probably be a 
bill that follows the strict inter
pretation of the Supreme (}ourt 
decision.

“ We aren’t going to rush into, 
it because we want to nnake 
sure we take the proper ac
tion,”  Stevens raid after con
ferring with House Speaker 
Francis Collins.

Rep. Virginia M. (3onnoUy, 
co-chairm an o f the Public 
Health and Safety Conrunlttee, 
raid the panel will probably 
wait until the District Court’s 
decision is in hand before draf
ting a new law.

“ We will start from scratdi 
.and will be mpving extremely 
slowly,”  she said.

“ We Will be coming out with 
a bill which will deal merely 
with the safety of performing 
abortions,”  she said.
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